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Sing unto the Lord a new song. is. xlii. 10.

Praise the name of the Lord, for his name alone is excellent. Ps. cxlviil. »3.

J will sing of the mercies of the Lord forever. Pa. lxxxix. r.

(Jlap your hands, all ye people. Ps. xlvii. x.

Voung men, and maidens ; old men, and children. Ps. cxlviii. is.

Jj^reak forth into- singing, is xl!v. 23.

Pejoice in the Lord, O ye righteous. Ps. xxxiii. t.

JJxalt ye the Lord our God. ps . xcix. 5.

JJnter into his gates with thanksgiving. Ps, c. 4.

£ion heard and was glad. ps . xcvii. 8.

Every word of God is pure. Prov. xxx. 5.

Pjhout unto God with the voice of triumph. Ps. xlvii. 1.
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^POLOGY.

(.OR some time past there has been a frequent and vehement outcry against the multi-

plicity of Sunday-school singing books. Yet they have originated, partly in the felt

and acknowledged need of a greater variety of hymns and tunes specially adapted to

the spiritual necessities of little children and primary Sunday-school classes, and partly in the

ceaseless craving of christian men and women for new hymns and music adapted to express

the most ardent desires, and to awaken the deepest devotional feeling.

In religious worship, and in the education of children, nothing is more inspiring and help-

ful than appropriate songs. The restlessness of childhood must be met with what is fresh and

attractive. Christian hearts, throbbing with the eagerness of the new life, are ever on the

lookout for the most exalted medium of expression. Hence, the demand for new hymns and

music will never cease; and all who care for the world's evangelization should gratefully wel-

come every contribution which gives promise of comfort to believers, or of aid in rescuing

the rising generation from the dominion of sin.

That a generous public will find something in the following pages worthy of commenda-

tion is the confidence and hope of

(C. W. RAY.
TheEdit0rS:

}CHAS.EDW. PRIOR.
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HINTS TO SUPERINTENDENTS.

1. Do not fail to have plenty of Singing Books
for all. A Sunday-school scholar can find no
inspiration in seeing a few books, here and
there, in the hands of others.

2. A good Organ is well nigh indispensable to

efficient Sunday-school work. If you are to

purchase a new one for the school, by all

means get one with a low case.

3. If possible, procure a good Leader, (pro-

vided you cannot yourself assume the respon-
sibility), and a competent Organist, who can-
not be indifferent to the moral influence of

the song.

4. Hold meetings occasionally for learning new
pieces, and do all in your power to encourage
every child to sing. Accept no apology for
silence except that of physical disability.

5. By some saintly provocation constrain your
pupils to sing with a pleasant countenance.
Could some schools be photographed while
they are singing, the corrugated brows and
distorted features would suggest, not thoughts
of heaven, but sights and sounds of sickening
horror.

6. Have the wisdom to learn one new piece be-
fore attempting to learn another. The mind
of a child is easily confused, and no school
will ever sing well while the leader is hurrying

the harrassed pupils from one song to another.
It is particularly unfortunate for those who,
learn slowly, as they are liable to become dis-

heartened, and cease effort altogether.

7. Ask the school, or some class, to repeat in

concert the scripture text of each song before
singing. Never begin any piece in a flurry.

8. While singing guard against everything that
is liable to distract attention. The moral in-

fluence of a hymn is often lost by little indis-

cretions ; by whisperings, distributing books
or papers, or by walking about the room.

9. Have no hesitation in singing hymns which
you fear have become distasteful through fa-

miliarity. They are the only ones that many
of your pupils will be able to sing at all ; and
the school will often join in them with evident
relish.

10. If without an organ guard against starting

a hymn in too high a key. Voices when
strained lose their richness and elasticity, and
are liable to become permanently injured.

The songs of greatest power are those which
are sung with comparative ease, and without
artistic display. We have felt specially solicit-

ous in preparing this work to set the hymns
to music which may be easy to all. This is

particularly true of those adapted to V"
of primary classes.
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C. W. Ray.

i

Spicy Breezes.
My beloved is gone down into his garden, to »Jie beds of spices."—Sol. Song vi. 2.
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5
Chas. Edw. Prior.
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1. Spi - cy breez- es of de- votion, Freighted with both pTaise and prayer, Over hill, and plain, and
2. Spi - cy breez- es,—love's best token,—Balm for sadness, pain and fear ; To the wea - ry and heart-

3. Spi - cy breez- es,—soul-inspir- ing,—From the gardens of the Lord : Lives with ho - ly fer - vor
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T
o - cean, Joy to ev - 'ry mourn- er bear

;

Go
bro - ken Bear- ing words of hope and cheer

;

Go
fir - ing With the fragrance of his word

;

Go

S:

ye forth and tell the sto - ry Of the
ye forth to those who languish, Power and
ye forth and seal con - vie - tion On the
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-Lead them to his
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Saviour's matchless love ; Tell the lost of promised glo - ry,—Lead them to his rest

grace di - vine re- veal ; Fan the cheeks grown pale with anguish, And each wounded spir- it

hearts of wayward men ; Be the world's sweet bene - die - tion Till the Sav-iour comes a-
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To Jesus I will go.
C. W. R. 'And the blood of Jesus Christ his Son, cleanseth us from all sin."

—

i John i. 7. C.W.Ray.D.D.

1. That from guilt I may be Ev-er spotlesB and free I will haste to my Redeemer, Who was crucified for me

;

2. To his bosom I'll fly, On his mercy rely, I will trust to his compassion Who for me could bleed and die

;

3. He in pit - y will deign To remove ev'ry stain, Till he hear me, till he save me, I shall at his feet remain

;

-O- -©- -O- -CO- -0--r*- -©- _ „
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In the deep,crimson tide,From his own wounded side,He shall wash me,he shall cleanse me,Then shall I be purified.

In the sin-cleansing flood Of his own precious blood He shall wash me, he shall cleanse me,
He shall bring me home to God.

For my sin he alone By his blood could atone, He shall wash me, he shall cleanse me, He shall make me all his own.
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REFRAIN.

I y y
Yes, toJesus I^will go, And his favor I shall know ; He shall wash me, He shall cleanse me, He shall make me white as

snow.
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C. W. Rat.

J) « -.

Rock of Refuge.
" My God is the rock of my refuge."—Ps. xciv. 22. Rev. R. Lowry.

tat£^ 1=3=8=^
ttjg

1. Rock of

2. O Rock of

/ST- a 1
~

Ref - nge, Saviour, Friend, O'er me thy sheltering arms ex - tend, And ev - er-

Ref - nge, in thy grace Re- ceive me to thy hlest em- hrace ; Grant me the
3. O Rock of Ref - uge, thou can'st give A - bid - ing rest, and bid me live-; A wea - ry,

-*-3- J^ -p- -(*• f- ->*• +- -p- *3-._« $£_ # a *- -*-
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more my soul de- fend ; Oh. hear, and shel-ter me ; With trembling hope to thee I fly, Do
longed-for hid- ing place, Elsewhere I can - not go ; In thy dear bo - som let me hide, And
help- less fu - gi- tive, Let me thy shel - ter claim ; No foe thy presence shall in- vade, Or

J2J £

T-
not my ea - ger suit de - ny ; Re- ceive me, save me, or I die ; I trust a - lone in thee,

ev - er - more in thee a - bide ; No ill shall then my soul be- tide, Nor fear of com- ing woe.

er make mv soul a-fraid ; Se-cure with- in thv gracious shade, I sing of thy dear name.

*=£ 8:
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8 C. W. Ray.

ft Slowly and with deep reverence.

5 #£

Invocation.

-T i «l
-J

Chas. Edw. Prior.

r=FFl—yi-W^P^tF^X^$^M -•—
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Fath - er, from the skies,

Sav - iour, bless us now,
Spir - it, while we plead,

Cause thy face on us to shine

;

And thy precious - ness re - veal

;

Ev - 'ry rest- less soul sub - due

;

While to thee we lift our eyes, Ev - 'ry heart to thee in-cline. Nowhere else have we to go,

While in pen - i- tence we bow, Ev - 'ry wounded spir- it heal.

Help the, tempted in their need, Ev - 'ry hardened heart re-new.

Nowhere else have we to go,

9 9 . 9 ,„ 9

m
Eest and peace are thine to give ; Saving grace thou can'st bestow, Thou can'st bid the dying

Rest and peace are thine to give

;

. |

live.
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Our Songs of Lore.
W. B. B. Wm. B. Blake.

L Let us

2. Let us

a Blessed

=*=£

trea-sure up the sun-beams Of the bright Sabbath day; 'Tis the Mas- ter, in his

ear - ly learn the les - sons He would have us to know ; So his blessings ne'er shall

Mas- ter, we a - dore thee ! Hear our prais- es to-day; Keep us near thee,—ev - er

•p- -p- -p- -p- -P- -p- -p- -o- -©- -fz>- « -o- o- -o -o£t. It.

P4 > v is
-

tz.
JEL
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CHORUS.
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6
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1/ V
good- ness, Who strews them in our way. Sing-ing joy-ous-ly our songs of love In the

fail us, Wher - ev - er we may go.

near thee,—Thou art the Liv - ing Way.

" '
'
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Sabbath-school to - day; Sing- ing joy-ous - ly our songs of love: They cheer us on our way.

*& ^^ 8=C
i
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C. E. P.

Be Thou My Help,

Happy fe be *ft"f hath the God of Jacob for his help, whose hope is kt the Lord life God."—Ps. cxh-L 5.

Moderato. , _ ^
Chas. e»w. Pkjc«.

r-rt-f^t i=t 4-

fefe£
A-

S#
3E i=^=i^-r=^=^^^^

Be thou my help, my joy ia trib- u - la-tion: O God of Ja - eob^ bear lae irons above; And
Be thou my Mend, when earthly friends forsake me, O God of Ja - eob, be thou at my side ; And
Be thou my all,when nearing death'sdark billow, O God of Jat - cob,holdme in thine arms; Ks-

-& ^0>-• -O- -£- -•- -©- -O- ^-£- :fc
fct -• • »—m- -!*-1-

Sk ft—r
tri—t—

r

jEZ t>~~q~ jB~~~p:V £ ¥

4 1 ¥-*—*- » L» > * *==t
1

may my soul in ev - rry sore temp-ta - tion Look up to

may thy ev - er-bles-sedSpir-it make me More close-3y
pel all fear, and let my dy- ing pil - low Msplay thy

-f»- -o- -p- - -o-
|» » p n n -9- -*- -f*- -P-

-©- -co-

thee with con - ndence and love.

lean on thee, my lor - ing guide.

glo - ry and reflect thy charms.

-P-mm; -~f
tr-

b

CHOKUS.

^ /
J^-^^-i^^f-^l-r-

Shield and de-fend,— on thee

-P-T-

de- pend,—My helpand my strength are from thee

;

^»-*- £
•V—i- « S£
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U-=* m Be Thou My Help.—Concluded. ii

-* 3-^=3=*
iE i ati

F S^t 3^
Guard and provide,— I'll ev - er con- fide,— Till thou ska It from sin set me free.

j^^EEE iSFE «tH
Why in Tears?

C. W. R. "Thy tesdmooies have I taken as a heritage forever; for they are the rejoicing of my heart."—Ps. cxix. rtx. C. W. R.

33 ^ =£=;

^ =3= * :ss*:

-•er lEt-1-

* * ~ •#
1. Why in tears thro' the years Should I pine in an - guish ? Why should I ev - er sigh,

2. Gra- eious Lord, to thy word Turns my heart so wea - ry ; Without thee, heaven to me
3. Can'st thou leave me to grieve, Des - o - late? heart-bro- ken? Give me rest; make me blest

3t=Jt=J_-J i J .... ~

1 1113 L

3S<:

lJ gj-
3r=£ =t

& *
^S"

TD~

And in darkness langnish ? Mourning, trembling, sore afraid, Why at thought of death dismayed ?

Would be void and drea - ry; Meet me in some promise there: Bless me—save me from de-spair.

Thro' thy word once spo- ken; Canse thy face to shine oh me, Then thy glo- Ty I shall see.

fry* *—
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12 Many Mansions.
" In my Father's house are many mansions ; if it were not so, I would have told yoo. I go to prepare a place for yoa.

"

— '"»

C. W. Ray. John :riv- 2- Chas. Enw. Phkhl,
'

&± ±« ^ t»
-CD Pfat S-«-

1. For heavenly heirs Our Lord prepares Bright mansions in the sky; Nangfat here compares With
2. Mansions divine! How bright they shine, My Sav- four's love to prove! He doth de-sign To
3. On streets of gold I shall be- hold Theman-sions of the blest; By friends of old I.

-P-
-o- -o- &-

f=*-f^Ĥ

CHORUS.

A 1^=**z ^ h3- 3=2

gP

what he shares "With those who dwell on high,

make them mine, When I from earth re -move.

shall be told The sweets of end - less rest.

-0- 9
-O- -&•-& -0- -0-

f—t^

O mansions Mr! Shall I be there? Will

-P P-£=&=*=**=?¥=£ 1»—p
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Je - sus welcome me? With him made heir,—Their bliss to share,—Shall I their beaaty see?
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Fasst Chttrch.

The Sabbath Bells.
1 Blessed are they that dwell in thy house."—Ps. Ixxxiv. 4.

4H*
E. Cook.

13

=a=f= ISC
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ca: DC
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xdr

L Listen to the Sabbath bell, Sweetlychiming thro' the dell ; Calling children to the place Where they
2. There they tell of Jesus' love, Leaving his bright home above; Bearing all earth's pain and loss, Even
3. 'Tis to this the chiming bells, Calls us as their music swells; To the school we haste away, On this

«... I ,

w
£

learn of Jesus' grace. Sweetly chim - - ing Sabbath bell,

Sweetly chiming,sweetly chiming, chim-ing

Sweetly chim - ing Sabbath bells,

dy- ing on the cross.

ho - ly Sabbath day.

m <D-

i©-*--*
£

jljL jL

=t
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h»—» a m • »-
M>' {

Children love thy mu - sic

bells, chim - ing, chim - ing,

Sweetly chiming, sweetly chiming
" K Js |\

y y y y
v y y y y y y—y-* * y y y y -

Sweedy chiming, chiming, chiming, sweetlychiming bells, Chiming, chiming, sweetly chiming

£
iffl^EJ

C3 '

s±

m>§§

well; Sweetly chim - - ing Sabbath bell, Thou of ho
bells; Chiming, chiming, sweetly chiming Sab - bath bells,

bells; Sweet- ly chim - ing Sabbath bells, Thou

ly things dost telL

p-S-^-
£

of

££
^y—y- c c r: r: r g» -v—y

ho - ly things dost telL
IN IS K IS

B—O—«U-o—o

—

o—o-

y—y—y—y-

, cniming,
-y—y
sweetly chiming, sweetly chiming bells,bells; Chiming

From" Gospel Echoes," by per.

Thou of ho - ly things dost tell.
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Who is Like Jesus?

-*-*

J—J-

Isaiah xii. 4.

** ra i»"

:n: 4 si
<D-

1 f r

C, W. Rat, 7

-*-

-O- 2=3'• •

t=£*s X

1. Oh, who is like Je-sus, by prophets foretold ; The theme of sweet storyand anthems of old;
2. With feet torn and bleeding, o'er rough Gali- lee, In sorrow he journeyed, with moarners to be

;

3. At his calm rebuke the mad waves ceased to roll ; In hisblessed presencethe sick were made whole;

I
"" " "

k

The hope of the a-ges, "The bright Morning-star,'3 Whose rising and glory were seen from a - far?
Their anguish he soothed with the tenderest care, And whispered of hope to the soul in de-spair.

His word sent foul spirits retreating with dread ; To heart-broken mothers he gare back their dead.

t/ !/ "
t

Oh, who is like Je-sus, My Redeemer and King? His praises for - ev- er I would gratefully sing.

-jt -*- -#- -o- -•- -£-
|

-•--•- ^ r

,4 For me he was smitten, and wounded, and slain,

For me bore the cross with its anguish and pain

;

But, rising in triumph o'er death and the grave,
He liveth forever, "The Mighty to Save.'*

5 Enthroned in the heavens he pleadeth for me,
That I with the ransomed his glory may see

;

Oh, worship before him,—exalt his dear name,

—

Let angels adore him,—his glory proclaim.

Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood.
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Children's Praise.
Itev. F, W. OoKTstsv,

15
A. L. A.

i^-j^r-a—
«j

j ^
I. A crowd fills the court of the tern - pie, A sound as of praise stirs the air, Je - ru - salem thrills with e-
•-. Lord, makeeach young heart thineown temple, Reveal thy sweet presence within, Illumineour minds by thy
j. And when in tfee temple of glo - ry, Where falls never shadow of night, Where sorrow and sin never

mo- tion, The Lord of the tern -pie is there! In vain is the priestly dis - pleas - ure To
com - ing, Ex- pel ev-' ry long- ing for sin; For when in out souls we a - dore thee, How
sad - den, And thou shalt thyself be the light; When round thee the ransomed are thronging, High

¥ ¥ \j

silence the anthems that ring, Hosan -na! Hosan-na! Hosan-na!
pure the glad praise we shall bring! Hosanna! Hosanna! Hosan-na!

heaven with their praises will ring, Hosan-na ! Hosan-na \ Hosan- na

!

-G>* -©- -ir— -O- -9- _ !>

The
The
The

children all joy- ful-ly sing,

children will joyful -ly sing,

children for-ev - er will sing.

o o cd cs> o e> <z>
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16
S. S. COREEY

* X

Hirer of Death.
'The righteous hath hope in his death."

—

Prov. xiv. 32. J. H. ArfDEHSOf*.

4-i—

n

s£=t 3- :gzzg4=gn8_

t^sv-N-

^a±?g
P=pE

$
1. Dark-ly the wa- ters roll, And pass with a sul-len roar ; And they surge and ed - dy, and
2. In - to the seething foam The wea - ri - some soul must go ; But, oh, what a won- der- ful

3. Je - sus, the Saviour, spoke Un - to the wild waves :
" Be still J " And the waves into harmless

awe the soul That must pass to the oth - er shore. "Wa- ters roll, wa- ters roll, And
change has come That calm - eth the wa - ters so.

rip - pies hroke, Be - calmed' hy the Master's will. . 1 ,—^ ^ ""

4= * P JV_^_^ 10.« O « ^ r-4 3 &
i££ £

t
3ZPZ

1—

r

HEF 3=*

J:

i Tl i ITf • •
' * * * a—• Q-a-y

J®

pass with a sul-len roar; Waters roll, waters roll, As we pass to -the oth- er shore.

sul-len roar; I p* I -«! -#- • -#- -4*XV -•" • - ! ^iJU* #J_olJ_g'
,,
<g< — -fc .

t=P=

From " Songs of the Cross," by per.
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Fanny J. Crosby.
The City of Refuge.

i. Fly, fly to the ci-ty of refuge ! Wide open for you is the gate ; Nay, trust not the dawn of the morrow

;

2. That ci- ty of refuge is Jesus, Your Saviour so loving and true; Make haste to the arms of his mercy,

3. Oh, fly to the ci - ty of refuge, For there you in safety may dwell ; Whatever your sin, if repentant,

4. Yes, fly to the ci-ty of refuge, To Jesus, the Lamb that was slain; No soul ever sought him in earnest
/> p\Sp\[Nr\i

i
„„.-«--o--0-,. „ r** r^ r^ i> I*

1
*

-0- -0- J J J J J J . -O- g- i 1— 1—O- « _ « . -o- J J J J J-*-

i
•j V "J

~ V V :b b b -

jgS£ -v i/ /
v—v-

P I

s
r> r\

CHORUS. !\ h

«—nh-ri: % £^=*t ^
t?

-o—o- 3=3-^r
-y-1—®—©-
-1! *A—

Ere sunrise it may be too late.

Wide open and waiting for you.

Tell Jesus, and all will be well.

And failed its request to ob- tain.

-o—o-

A- rise and away, a- rise and away, 'Tis love bids thee onward, its

i££ b=iQ—8-±=±
. -o- -£- -£-

£E

0-

:jo q~ ^zzia^^_tz

:

v—v- V V •

r>—fo—f\—1
1

i 1 —at
a a——

J

•

—

warning o-bey; A- rise and a- way, a -rise and away!

o
. . -P- -o- -£- j>

U U > -O- ' » -O-

While mercy is offer'd, oh, do not de- lay

, P -O- -P- -o-
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From "The Quiver," by per. 5B
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Beautiful Home Aoove.
A. J. Showalter. By per.

a • in rs—^ r\+-ri-«-
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1. Oh, how my spirit longs for thee, Beautiful home a
2. To reach thee safe I dai- ly pray, Beautiful home a •

3. Thy shining walls by faith I see, Beautiful home a

-o- w " -0-

bove : Where I may rest from sorrow free,

bove : And trav- el in thy toilsome way,
bove : The mansions fair prepared for me,

-op—I— .

Beautiful home a - bove ; Within the golden gates of light, Arrayed in garments pure and white, I'll

Beautiful home a - bove ; My weary feet are bruised and sore, But Jesus' feet were bruised before To
Beautiful honie a - bove ; Oh, let me keep my longing eyes Intent - ly fixed up- on the prize, Till

m&
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walk with angels fair and bright In my beauti- ful home a - bove. Beauti- ful home a - bove,

bring me to the o - pen door Of my beauti- ful home a - bove.
an- gels bear me to the skies, To my beauti- ful home a - bove. Beau - ti- ful home, bright home above..
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Beautiful Home Aboye.—Concluded.
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Beauti- ful home a - bove ; Oh, come and take me, Saviour dear, To my beautiful home a - hove.
Beau- ti- ful home, bright home above,

-o- -o- o- -©- f^ -fe- p H—P- -o-
.
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c. w.
A Sigh for the Fold.

Isaiah xl. n.

:=t
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c. w. Ray.

3Eg&&m
1. Dear Shepherd of Zi - on, it oft hath been told That children are welcome to en - ter thy fold,

2. O Shepherd of Zi - on, may I, a stray lamb, With thee find a ref - uge, and come as I am;
3. Blest Shepherd of Zi - on, thy sweet voice I hear; It bids me find shelt-er and ban-ish my fear;

4. My Shepherd, my Saviour, to fountains most sweet Thy voice and thy footsteps are guiding my feet

;

'32: :*=£= ^zEzfeJzEj
n±=*= ?- £=£

I3=2
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£

That in thy dear bosom the lambs thon dost bear, And shield them, and feed them, with tenderest rare.

I fain would be bet- ter, but fear to de-lay; Oh, pi - ty and save me,—accept me to-day.
Thine arm it is mighty, thy promise is sure ; I'll fol - low and trust thee,—thy fold is secure.

In ev - ergreen pastures thy flocks I can see ; There's room on the hillsides of glo - ry for me

!

'

l bbi v v l l~ —:=t
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20
C. W R.

Bless us while we Worship.
Let everything that hath breath praise the Lord. Praise ye the Lord."—Ps. cl. 6. C. W. Ray.

:=^:

1. Bles - sed Sav- iour, here we gatli - er, In thy sa - cred courts to- day, Bless us while we
2. Sane - ti - fy to us this ser- vice, May each heart thy truth embrace ; Bless us while we
3. Grant some to - ken of thy fa - vor, Make our ev - 'ry need thy care ; Bless us while we

J2=G=p:
!±S £ ^=F ^^ V

t=t HO—

±E -rr^
CHORUS.

££
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£fc Id g|jet -•-^

fe

bend

bend
bend
-»-

in worship, Guide our thoughts while here we stay. Hear each trembling soul's pe - ti - tion,

in worship, Clothe each song with power and grace.

in wor - ship, Con - de- scend to ans - wer prayer.

t~ f P-p-P—P p p-,-0 * ,r^r-« »—t- ^Vf= ^-^
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Bless the counsels of thy word, And by thy transforming power, Mould us in thine image, Lord.

±Z
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Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth.
DUET. Cheerfully.

Children in Zion.
'And the streets of tile city shall be full of boys ai.d girls playing in the streets thereof.'

21

Zech. viii. 5. Chas. Edw. Prior.

35=*:

t=rtr=£=i=£ t=* jt -®- s—8-IR^
1/ \>

1. Oh, many, many children, In Zion shall be found; We hear their happy voices, And pleasant is the sound;
2. Oh, who will be the children Within the city bright ? Will you be one to enter, And come by morning light ?

3. Then come and bring a playmate, Perchance a brother dear ; Let sisters come together, Oh, never, never fear

;

m
-«- -u- -©- -a- w " - _ " " -©-

For children can be Christians, And while at work, or play, Be gentle like the Master, And all his words obey.

Oh, do not wait till older-The shadows may appear-You may not see to enter When night is almost here.

For Zion must have children Upon her golden street, Then come, and bring in with you Whoever you may meet.

1
2£fe==i
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CHORUS.
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Oh, children, come to Jesus! His service is a joy; Oh, come' within the cit-y, Yes, ev-'ry girl and boy.

.P. JL -P- M. -±. JL -ft.
I

s

Copynght, 1S83, by John J. Hood.
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22 Calvary's Answer.
" When they were come to the place which is called Calvary, there they crucified him.

C. W. R. Father, forgive them."—Luke xxiii. 33, 34.

Then said Jesus

:

C. W. Ray.

-oi- 5
1. Self-condemned and un- for- giv- en, To the Lord I would draw near, Both for cleansing and for

2. O'er my life-wrongs I am mourning,—I would weep o'er ev'ry sin ; Guilt becomes a ceaseless

3. If, with all my heart's de- filement, I shall fall at Je- sus' feet, Will he frown and let me
4. For thy foes so strangely cru- el Thou did'st pray with dying breath ; Surely contrite souls who

-©-—tos—rO —
, . ft—1 -p--—
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û
par- don : Will he deign
bur- den, And my grief

per- ish, While his mer
seek thee Thou wilt save

g

my prayer to hear? Will he scorn my soul's pe - ti- tion, Which his
it long has been ; Will the Lord Je - ho - vah spurn me If to

cy I en- treat ? Can he fail to show me fa - vor, If in
from sin and death ? Am I worse than those who mocked thee, And who

P- * P- -*- -P- -P- -P- •
. -P-
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1

grace may well be- stow ?

him I tell my woe?
pen - i- tence I go ?

pierced thee long a - go

?

sr~V- ft" nrr^
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Will he in his wrath re - pel me ? Blood-stained Calva-ry says,

Can he mock me in my anguish ? Blood-stained Calva-ry says,
"

Can he drive me from his presence? Blood-stained Calva-ry says,"
Am I lost to love and mer- cy ? Blood-stained Calva-ry says,

"

O 0~T-»gs—r9 :r~

:
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P
No!"
No!"
No!"
No!"
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C. W. Ray.

Jesus will Pilot Me. 23
"I will both lay me down in peace, and sleep ; for thou, Lord, only makest me dwell in safety."—Ps. iv. 8.

N--J-
Chas. Edw. Prior.
. K N

1

Lp5^z*=tg:

-Fv—N-

While sailing o'er life's troubled sea, And storm-clouds round me low'r ; Jesus will safely pilot me
When threat'ning waves around me leap My bark to overwhelm ; He will my soul se- curely keep,

When mocking winds shall me oppose And tempests 'roundme sweep ; Kis mighty hand he will disclose,

By howling storm and angry wave A wreck I long was driven ; But he my trembling soul will save,

9 r r ,
1— -p j*—?- -0--«^ 4=^fl^* -fr—fr—
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CHORUS.
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Amid st the billow's roar. To each believ - ing trusting soul He will not fail to come

;

And hold for me the helm.
And guide me o'er the deep.

And bring me home to heav'n. ^
_i_p—p_
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O'er roughest sea and dang'rous shoal,Tho' storms may beat and waves may roll,He'll bring them safely home.
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F. E. Belden.
IN

Sometime. D. S. Hakes.

*3E^ :9=3t «= i^$&4
When we lay our burdens down, Some-time,
We shall join the an-gel throng, Some-time,
We shall see the cit - y fair, Some-time,
We shall meet to part no more, Some-time,
In that bright e-ter - nal day— Some-time,

L I- _!• jT Jt

some - time

;

some - time

;

some - time

;

some - time

;

some - time

;

When we take the harp and crown,
We shall raise a joy - ful song,
We shall dwell forev - er there,

On that blest immor - tal shore,

Tears shall all be wiped a- way,

1 rr

» -*—h*^^—d—
In that cit - y of re-nown,

Through the endless a - ges long

—

Free from sor- row, sin and care

—

When the reign of death is o'er

—

And we nev- er-more shall say,
m|-N INJL -©-

=S^:
-%-j&£

:sl iNMH=i>g
We shall sing, some - time,

We shall sing, some - time,

In the glad some - time,

We shall meet, some - time,

We shall sing, some - time,

Some - time, some - time.

Some - time, some - time.

Some - time, some - time.

Some - time, some - time.

Some - time, ^some - time.

We shall

mtfc
2^»
O-^T

some - time,

1

By permission.

We shall sine;, some - time, Where the heart is nev

«
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Sometime.

—

Concluded. 25
-i—i-
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Where the dwellers all are glad, In that hap- py E - den clinie, We shall dwell some- time.

=f: t=* -P—-P-
t2 -)» P- ±1—n

A Little Child like Me.C. W. R. C. \V. Ray.

=£=3=

-©-• -«- -fr
1. In his wondrous love the Saviour long ago Bowed his head in grief, and drained the cup of woe

;

2. To a tone for sin he laid his glo- ry by, And for sin- ners came to suffer, bleed, and die

;

3. Of his changeless love I gratefully would sing, To his promise sweet my soul would ever cling

;

4. There are robes and crowns, and harps ofshin- ing gold, There are joys above which never can be told

;

I can see his cross, the cross of Cal-va- ry, Where he died to save
I will trust his grace, from sin to set me free, For he died to save
I would trust his love, his follower would be, For he died to save
I will trust his word, his glo- ry I shall see, For he died to save

a lit- tie child like me.
a lit- tie child like me.
a lit- tie child like me.

a lit- tie child like me.

Copyright, 18S3, by John J. Hood.



20 Eben E. Rexford.

_
# With spii'it. y

Many More are Coining.

\ \-.—m— -a 1 1- l-l——© •-= 8—•-» 9 •-= *—L3—

Chas. Edw. Prior.

j h i

£=*

1. Oh, sing on earth, for up in heav'n The hap- py songs are swell- ing ! The tid - ings of a
2. Oh, come, my brothers, come and know This peace of God's bestow- ing; Your soul can hare its

3. Come one, come all—the doors are wide ! There's room for all, my brothers ; To - day for God and
4. Behold ! they come ! a mighty band ! Keep all the beacons burn - ing ! Our God is pass - ing

soul forgiven God's mes- sengers are tell - ing.

heav'n be - low, While you are heav'nward go - ing.

heav'n de - cide, And lead the way for oth - ers.

through the land, And souls to him are turn - ine.

I

*

Oh, sing ! an- oth - er, lost in sin And
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wea - ry of his roaming, Knocks at the door to ent - er in, And many more are com •
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Rev. E. A. Hoffman, Because He loves Me so. Gabriel Mie^se

1. Why came the Sav- iour from a-bove, To dwell on earth be - low? Why suf- ferecl he on
2. Why bowed he in Geth - sem - a - ne Be - neath a weight of woe, Till blood - y sweat be-

3. Why does he wash my sin-stained heart And make it white as snow? Why does he make his

4. Why will hg_ take me up toheaven From cares and toils be-low ? Why give a^crown of

PSpt- P j

Cal - va- ry ? Because he loves me so.

dew'd the ground ? Because he loves me so.

home therein ? Because he loves me so.

glo-ry there ? Because he loves me so.

ft..?- JL -o- _ « -9- m . ^

He loves this I

He loves, he loves me, He loves, he loves me,

m—fl-J-
I J-4U W—

s
:£2:

^now
j this I know He gave him- self to die f#r me, Be- cause he loves me

J — -o-ri -fa- -ft
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Arr. from " Happy Songs," by per.
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Is Tour Anchor Holding
Wm. B. Blakb.

1. Is your an-chor holding, brother, holding?

2. Is your an-chor holding, brother, holding?

3. Is your an-chor holding, brother, holding?

p_ p. -P- -P- -P- -P- J»

SHE?
£=£

Is it fixed in the cleft of the Eock ?

Does it grap- pie the Rock firm be - low ?

'Tis not long till the break of the day

;

_p. jjl p- -p- -p- g»- p^
*=*

£ * -v-

^ ^=r 1

s
Man - y ships of brighter promise, brother,

Such a storm as ra - ges now, my brother,

And the gale that threatens you, my brother,

„ « ^a_ p. .p. p- -P- -P- P- „

.
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1
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Will go down in the tempest's shock.

Is the test it must un - der - go.

Then for - ev - er will pass a - way.

_p_ _©. -p- J>- -P- _ *- K_
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CHORUS.
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Is Your Anchor Holding ?

—

Concluded.

--£—
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It holds to the promise.

i
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oh, trembling heart ! It will nev - er,
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C. W. Ray. My Feet, My Hands. Chas. Edw. Prior.

1. Je- sus, guide my lit- tie feet Along the heav'nly way ; Safely guard them from each snare. Lest
2. Je- sus, help my lit- tie hands To do thy ho - ly will; Ev- 'ry page in my life's book Help
3. Je- sus, touch my lit- tie eyes, That I may always see Work that waits my willing hands And
4. Je- sus, teach my lit- tie lips To tell thy wondrous love ; Change my prayers to songs of praise, And

-P—

P

p a—rH» « P—r-P P—P P f
7^ -,--P—P P ir—T-* ^ P 0-

they should go a - stray ; I shall be sure to turn a- side, Un- less my footsteps thou wilt guide.

me with good to fill : How sad life's record should I make No sac- ri- fice for thy dear sake !

shows my love for thee ; Help me to hear and heed thy voice, And daily make thy ways my choice,

bring me safe a-bove: In mansions bright prepared for me, Thy iiice and glory I shall see.

J J -@- J _• p__0 0_J» fl_
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Cocyright, 1882, by Chas. Edw. Prior.
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30 How shall I Die?
' It is appointed unto men once to die, but after this the judgment."—Heb. ix. 27. C. W. Ray.

*
>5~-%-%

:«r

SB—atf

1. When, where, and how shall I die? Oh, who will at- tend me : will kindred he near? Shall
2. When, where, and how shall I die? By ill-ness protract -ed, or hast - y de- cline? Will
3. When, where, and how shall I die? Tho' sol- emn the question, the time or the place, 'Twill

g-ff^-f- ±5- ^^ -©-—

gfcft
^==F*± -*1 -

^=1= at
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roic - es that love me fall sweet on my ear ? Or shall I

anx - ious or tran- quil de - part- ure he mine ? Will rea - son
mat - ter hut lit - tie, if God hy his grace Will help me

-©-

a -

for -

to
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lone thro' the yal- ley de-
sake me, or conscience he
la - hor, to watch and to

P-
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part, With none to support me
clear? Will hope, or the an- gel

pray, And wait for his coming

;

or comfort my heart ? When, where,
of mer- cy, be near? When, where,
I know not the day When, where,

and how shall I die ? When
and how shall I die? Oh,
and how I shall die ; Lord,

t-J-.P 9 . -®-
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How shall I Die?—Concluded.

j_«-_—i
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o'er the dark riv-er I pass from the shore, Be with me, dear Savour,

grant I may pillow my head on thy hreast, Thou hlessed Redeem - er,

grant me thy fa- vor,—to thee I would fly : Prepare me for glo - ry,
T»- -•- -•" -•- -•-. I I - *te
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A Child's Prayer.
C. W. Ray. ' Incline your ear, and come unto me : hear, and your soul shall live."—Is. lv. Chas. Edw. Prior.

1. Je-sus, can a sin- ful child Un- to thee be re-conciled? Can'st thou hear me when I pray,

2. Hear and help me day by day All thy precepts to o - bey, Write thy law up - on my heart,

3. "When I read the sacred page, And thy words my thoughts engage, In them may I ev-er find
-•- -£3- -•- -•- m- ••- -•- -e-

V - - '---§-
And take all my guilt a- way? Look in pi - ty from thy throme, Save me, make me all thine own
Let me not from thee de- part ; For thy courts my soul pre- pare : Sane- ti - fy and bring me there

Light for my sin-darkened mind, And in each blest promise see Something sweet of heaven and thee

:©: o
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32
Rev. S. Baking-Gould.

Onward, Christian Soldiers.
Joseph Haydn, arr.
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Onward, Christian soldiers, Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus Go- ing on be- fore.

Like a mighty arm- y, Moves the Church ofGod; Brothers, weare treading Where thesaintshave trod.

Crowns and thrones may perish, Kingdoms rise and wane, But the Church ofJesus Constant will remain

;

Onward, then, ye peo-ple, Join the happy throng, Blend with ours your voices In the triumph song,
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Christ, the Royal Mas - ter, Leads against the foe, Forward in - to bat - tie, See, his banners go.

We are not di - vid - ed, All one bo-dy we; One in hope, in doc- trine, One in char- i - ty.

Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst that Church prevail ; We have Christ's own promise, And that cannot fail.

Glo- ry, praise, and honor, Un - to Christ the King, This, thro' countless ag- es, Men and angels sing.
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Onward, Christian soldiers, Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus Go -ing on be - fore.
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How shall I Live? 33
" Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works, and glorify your Father which is in heaven

C. W. Ray. Matt. v. 16. Chas. Edw. Prior.
JS^^ISpIlp^SiipS

1. How shall I live that my life may be telling My faith and my trust in the Saviour divine ? How shall I
2. How shall I live that the heart of my Saviour Shall ever rejoice o'er the grace he has given ? How shall I

3. How shall I live that the angels most ho- ly Shall gather around me when I come to die ? How shall I

4. How shall I live that the ransomed in glory Will watch formy coming, and meetme above ?How shall I

live that aglory-crown'd dwellingAnd snowy whiterobe shall in heaven be mine ? How shall I live ? How shall I
live thatmy dai - ly behavior Shall witness to menmy assurance ofheaven ?

live while so helpless and lowly That they with rejoicings shall bear me on high ?

live that the Saviour will own me, And bid me sit-down to the feast of his love ? How shall I live ?

O-'-ft- -f>

WF*^o- -©- -©- -o- i i y v -o- -o- -a- -o #

live ? Blamelessly ev - er, aim - lessly nev - er, Careful - ly, prayerfully, then, let me live.

How shall I live? Blamelessly i^ [^

-O-lO-

mw=
-•—•—

»

i-=±
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v *

o
r
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34 The Beautiful Land of Light.

=£5

A. J. Showalter. By per.

^ N v

1. There's a beau - ti - ful land, a land of light, Which lies just o - ver the way,

2. Oh, those sweet, loving eyes we closed at night, 'Mid sor - row's bit - ter - est tears,

3. Look ye up, then, ye poor and suf - fring ones, Whose trou- bles rise on each hand,

9—fk—m—•—p p p »- f^
$=& ^-T5

^-«t~gj
-

^=t^-«==^: 4t

Where the night of life, with its gloom and strife, Fades out in the gold - en day.

Now are beam - ing bright 'neath their brows of light, Untouched by the frost of years.

For Je - sus' grace saves in each dark place, And guides to that bet - ter land.

S=?=F-=S: I^E-y y—
E

tr-tr

dt
-»---•-

CHORUS.

P^ jv -^—=-&

^=r=r=r=s -qj 6 d

^
"4J tf

For o - ver the riv - er, in that beau-ti - ful land, The beau- ti - ful land ev - er bright,

_p—p p p p p p p p ^.p m.

II mr-
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The Beautiful Land of Light.—Concluded.

!> -« ft
-4—

35

3t
3t=«h

-I-

No heart-ache or pain ev - er saddens the band In that beau - ti - fal land of light.

J^ -—

-

P P P P K> • . ^ ^ ^ P P-r-P P P a rt-^-9-^-9-

u

"^ e 9 «

£-?1-

Gently

Inquiry. 6s, 5s. Chas. Edw. Prior.

1. Why that look of sadness ? Why that downcast eye ? Can no thought of gladness Lift the soul on high ?

2. Is thy burdened spir - it A- gonized for sin ? Think of Je- sus' mer - it : He can make thee clean

;

3. Is thy spir -it drooping? Is the tempter near ? Still in Je-sus hop- ing. What hast thou to fear?

O thou heir of heav - en, Think of Jesus' love, While to thee is giv - en All his grace to prove.

Think of Calv'ry's mountain, Where his blood was spilt; In that precious fountain Wash away thy guilt

Set the prize before thee, Gird thy armor on: Heir of grace and glo - ry, Struggle for thy crown.

-^ ^ a p n fl <D- *- -P-

Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood.
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36
Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth.

With a gliding movement.

Freely Drink!
"Rivers of living water."—John vii. 38.

jv4

Chas. Edw. Prior.

1. Thirsting 'neath the noonday sun, With thy race but half-way run ; From the living waters drink,

2. Thirsting on the a - rid plain,—Here thy strength must surely wane
;
Just at hand a living spring

3. Thirsting 'mid the des- ert drear, Fainting Avith a mortal fear; Lo ! a shade and liv- ing green

O '
1 I * ^—•»-!—- '

o-h5---o-ES5
es: -m- -©

rzztzz: ! *h r

,^ . p 3L

£Vt

«-^==a
-£U

z±^|-

t«r

=i=P*
CHORUS.

Zfc±£
^?-at -a-—a—«-

zirfc
=*=3=.

^ e^rri—-—if—o—<r
st:
3ZC

Freely drink ! Freely drink ! There's a full, a full sup-Else thy wea - ry soul must sink.

Bids thee drink and gladly sing.

Bids thee drink and live a - gain.

. « m . -T*-' bd I -r*-«

g
irr^L-

s±=
r*~f r*

=
Fr

i\ 1

-g- e

-u-

Free- ly drink

!

Free - ly drink

!

There's a full,

1 V
full sup-ply Free - ly drink

!

Free - ly drink 1

Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood.
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Let Me Walk with the Ansrels.
C.W.R C. W. Ray.

1. Let
2. Let
3- Let
4. Let

me walk with the angels
me walk with the angels
me walk with the angels
me walk with the angels

on the bright hills of glo - ry, Let me join with the ransomed in song;
on the banks of life's riv - er, 'Mid the palms and the flowers so fair;
in that beauti - ful cit-y, Where the streets are all paved with pure gold

;

in the sweetest com- munion, In the mansions of glo - ry a - bove

;

-
ri-efri

m
ît— 1—

<*> 1/ I

y V -9- ^
From the blest of the a - ges
With the swell of each anthem
There's no wailing of anguish
Let me share with the ho - ly

let me hear the glad sto - ry ; Let me rest with the sane- ti - fied throng,
ev-'ry harp-string shall quiver, Let me rest with the glo - ri - fied there,

neither sighing for pit - y ; There no heart in its friendship grows cold,

in their blissful re - u - nion ; Let me share in their raptures of love.

Let me walk with the an- gels

Let me walk with the an- gels

Let me walk with the an- gels

Let me walk with the an- gels

on the bright hills of glo - ry, Let me join with the ransomed in song !

on the banks of life's riv- er, Let me rest with the glo - ri - fied there,

in that beauti - ful cit - y, Where no heart in its friendship grows cold,

in the sweetest com- munion, Let me share in their raptures of love.

_». +. ... -»- ... £. + -,- +. +.
1 I

I

1 a o

V
» fc

!• \S
^f s
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I will Stand Up for Jesus.
Eph. vi. 13, 14. Rev. Wm. C. Walker.

I will stand
I will stand
I will stand

\

-O-
up
up
up

for

for

for

^=
-*-

-9-

sus, My Ad - vo
sus, Because he
sus, And tell his

cate and
stood for

wondrous

-0- -0-

Friend, Who pleads my cause in

me, And bore my sins, so
love To all the world a-

heav -

m-j-

-0-

en,

heav - y,
round me,

—•—-—•-

And loves me to

Up - on Mount Cal
Al - lur - ing men
-• TT5—-—e •—

the
va
to

stand up for

ry-

God.

:o
*- m-p-

r=r=?

=£ m ^=
5

v
cross for him I'll bear. With all

HFFEE

» -0- w -w- ' -o-
my heart I'll serve him, And lead a life of prayer.

f=^
4 I will stand up for Jesus,

Come loss or scorn or shame,
I'll face the frown of sinners

For my Redeemer's name.

Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood.

I will stand up for Jesus,

Oh, what a joy to me
To speak and sing his praises,

And his disciple be

!

"
I

^1
6 I will stand up for Jesus,

Stand firm and true and strong,

Stand till my Saviour calls me
To my immortal home.

o © © Q o ©0
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Lead Me, Saviour.
F. M. D.

1^ p> >

J?J, 4 j

—
q^=fi 4 J Jt =

1/ 1/
I

A=e-

iv y 1/ 1/ i

Frank M. Davis

—N~\——

h

39

ir~»

1. Saviour, lead me, lest I stray, Gently lead me all the way

;

I am safe when by thy
fi. Thou the refuge of my soul, When life's stormy billows roll

;

I am safe when thou art
3. Saviour, lead me then at last, When the storm of life is past, To the land of endless

I. bav - iour, lead me, lest I stray, Gent - ly lead me all the way ; I am

. j—

I

1 rt—i—I—I—I—rP3 c3 r-o-o-o-o-o-
rL:' 9 T-e q— -h»—•—W—«—io-h— —H»-«-*-»-£3-|-e> es«S± y-v- :Et

h—--S? —©—*—©-TO
REFRAIN.

JBLfeuJ.

-°-*^ :<e
-©- -eh £-1!

-*--m
-rV-HS—

r

V *
side

;

I would in thy love abide'

nigh, All my hopes on thee rely,

day, Where all tears are wiped away. ^
safe when by thy side ; I would in thy love abide.

Lead me, lead me, Saviour, lead me, lest I

*&

f-77,
stray ; . . . Gent - ly down the stream of time Lead me, Saviour, all the way.

lest I stray ; stream of time all the way.

Jft. _PL .0. _B.J»- -- -•- _- I f* !*»

"Mrjar-jar'tlitf—p ip P *\ i-o—o^o-£:
f=F?^3:

ytp ji
-y-v-

==*=M:|
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40
E. C. Ellsworth.

£

follow Closely.
" And he saith unto them, follow me."—Matt. iv. 19

L

Chas. Edw. Prior.

m
to fol - low Je - sus till my steps

to fol - low Je - sus though my path

to fol - low Je - sus though he leads

J* -o- r^ a

3-
<D^

Shall close - ly press his own!
Be thorn - y, dark and wild!

The nar - row, up - ward way

!

=P3I m<—*-

f=r

&^-jt-
h N CHORUS.

^^- ¥+ be =*F»
Nought shall ev- er draw me from his side, I shall not walk a - lone.

Je - sus surely knoweth all the way, Nor can mislead his child.

Tho' my weary feet should know no rest Till Je - sus hids me stay.

IN

O to fol - low

IS -*>-

m v-

FT
=p5=

TTf
h h

xdr
Hl—«i CLll~

qat=?|=tp Td—tf-
5S

closely, Never lose my way, Never go astray ; But to follow closely, Follow closely all the day.

m -j__-£g--ir-s-,* *

\rv
-P—Q- ^JE

-¥—V- :|cc±r
W^*5%=±

-cr> a f'.-f- '-f- f» ^ °> '

v—v-

*=*:
P^=i-
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W , E. B. Crown Hiro in Sons. Wm. B. Blake. 41^Stmi-staccafc.

s^±-
^^r=ST=r^ ^ i _s]-i5_ -o-^--

i *g-

1. Crown him, yechil-dren, in bright, hap- py song ; Crown him, crown him ! Je - sus is King!
2. Ho is the Prince once re-ject - ed of men; Crown him, crown him ! He is the King!
3. Sweet is the in-cense that chil- dren can bring ; Crown him, crown him ! He is the King

!

A. Jft.. ^
$±=£

I z^=E
£=£ jpt. .£. -»- *. -©— ni

#
m J i fl> «".

Fine.

Cl
m W. g.p

" 9
£ —N-

S

Crown him vie- to - nous, triumphant, strong ! Crown him King in love, crown him King in song.

Dy - ing a ran- som he lives a - gain ! Crown him rightful Lord, crown him as your King!
"Glo - ry to God" let them glad- ly sing; Let them crown him Lord, let them crown him King!

-£ • -**- £ »

-ft"~ft
i l, * ! f

"
P S~~^ r" "

D. S.—Eeign, Je- sus, reign in our hearts, we pray; We will crown thee King in our song to - day

CHORUS.
-1 !V

D. S.

—P> r—=d-
ffip li

-=r-a-

c^-
£ gj 1 i- --*

Crown him, crown him, crown him King in song ! Crown him, crown him in your hap - py throng

;

Crownhim King, crown him King, Crown him King, crown him King,

-r*- -t*- -r*- « « I
.£_ _ _ -ft- .0-

1/ i/ u — L
-O—^-h

.=.='

-y y y- m
-©—o—

j3 5L
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42 Gratefully Sing of Jesus.
"Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength, and honor, and

C. W. R. glory, and blessing."—Rev. 5. 12. C. W. Ray.

o a 1—f-t^=^nr*::*tiHrjr-*-qi
A--*—

Let us sing of our blessed Re
Let us sing of our blessed Re
Let us sing of our blessed Re

deem - er, Who left his bright glory a -

deem - er, Who poured out his innocent
deem - er,Whom angels with wonder a -

-&-

bove, Who came for the
blood, To purchase for

dore ; Whose glo-ry in

s—i» -£- -•-• •- -o-m ±—t-

—

1

P P F- t:
je>- ^Z

V V V V V

=r«=P=r«=rt
v y v v r

CHORUS.

V V

P V
-o- -*

=F
-N-.

-©- tjt^: -«- =§=£

wan-der- er's

us a free

rap - turous

t±

res - cue, And sought him in pity and
par - don, And bring us in fa- vor with
an - thems The ransomed will sing ever

*- r -m-
6 - —5«—ns

—

love.

God.
more.

Sing, sing grateful- ly sing, Of

i&=^ W- ^qFjj ^=P=pc

I T^^- m# o—m-

*
him who once came from above ; Gratefully sing of Je-sus our King, Sing of his wonderful love.

zpzzp: V—¥— c/-

j£ -*-M
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Room for M.e.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

Moderato.
Frank M. Davis.

43

1. When the gold- en gates are opened, And my eyes the beau-ty see Of the land of saints im-
2. When the gold - en gates are opened, And I see the bean - ty there, Then my Je - 6us will in

3. When the gold - en gates are opened, And I see be- yond the grave, I shall en - ter.heav'n v* ith

mor - tal, There'll be room e- nough for me. Room for me, room for me, There'll be

glo - ry Me to joy ce - les - tial bear,

glo - ry, Shouting Je - sus' power to save.

—Or- 4 p—*—O—LG> 0-=—O-Lft

room enough for me ; When the gold- en gates are opened There'll be room enough for me.

1 in,^-=q 3
->- E

n N
-4-m—P-

§ 3 O.—-«•-•»-»-4_s^_

r
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44
C. W. Ray.

Slowly.

Plead for Me.
'We have an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous "—i John ii. I. Chas. Edw. Prior.

fit*t=fe£ £=£ miM:-«-
-®-^—«—'

iv—ft

-0- -O-* -9- -<H* -O- -©-•

1. Je - sus, Ad - vocate with God, All my wants are known to thee ; Ransomed by thy precious Mood,
2. Did st thou not for sinners bleed On the cross of Cal - va - ry, And ±br sinners in - tercede ?

CHORUS.

W- -a-

:ot
cd:
IQl

Jv=e*:

-©- -Ch -o- v

Hear my prayer and plead for me. Plead for me, thou can st prevail ; Plead for me, thou can st not fail

;

Blest Eedeem- er, plead for me.

M _ . «
A

. <s> -©-• -o- -©- -o- -©-•

£*- 9fi
-©- -p- ~w-

l^r
p^=p=f jbt

S== -—

h

-o- -o-
H©-

^1
±=dt=t

£*
»-

-CH ^=F

<J

_L
-a-r—®—©-

^^ t£

fvi»-

*z±f33 t^- xzij:

Plead thy blood, it must avail ;

—P-i—P—£

—

<h-t~«h : "P" "P~ Pia-

-O- -O- -O- -G3-

Jesus, plead for me.

^ ±:
\j

: I" 3 Burdened with my guilt and shame,

£ For thy help my soul would flee

;

- Trusting wholly to thy name,
Oh, accept and plead for me.

4 Plead the yearnings of thy love,

Plead thy dying agony

;

ocate above,

and plead for me.

i
- o—®—«-Jpmf

—

r- Plead thy dyi
t L_t=r~~H^ ^Tr Blessed Advocatp^_^B_p_pz=*p:

Hear my cry t
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At the Feet of Jesus.
Emily Blessington.

45
Wm. B. Blake.

8
I'm

Fm
Fin

m
:̂i

e—

d

sit- ting

sit- ting

sit- ting

« ^
at

at

at

h

-W
>-

the

the

the

^t

feet

feet

feet

of

of

of

-o-

Je

Je

Je

sus

sus

sus

Tj~—o

Oh, what words I hear

There I love to weep
I would choose that bet

EEE

V-
=P3I

-*-

-PJ
£i o

him
and
ter

.0.

I

say

!

Oh,

pray, And
part

;

For-

-CD-.

happy place, so dear and pre-cious! May I there be found each day. There I'll rest for - ev - er,

gladly front his fulness gath - er Grace and comfort ev - 'ry day.

getting earthly cares and pleasures, While I tell him all my heart.

X 1-

3t :s£ a JaISC

ge

—* d—o—d-

There I'll rest for

—A-

-G*-

-©-

p--—p-

er, And drink of that pure riv - er The draught that makes me whole.

t=t ST
JS5I :p=:

-I 1 1—^=,.^.1 _

From "Sabbath Bells," No. i, by per.
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« " Deloss Everett.

In martial style.

Yes, We're Coming.

-ft—*—_£—b—_—b

—
George Eeaverson.

* ft x B

3£=5tit
-ri-

1. Oh, come, believe on Jesus : He'll wipe away your tears, And fill your heart with joy and peace, And
2. Oh, come, believe on Je - sus, He will your sins forgive If you'll just take him at his word,—So
3. Oh, come to-day to Je-sus, He is so kind and true ; Just lis- ten to his loving voice,—He's

-P P- -P

—

P—P- P P P—P—P- -8-

ffiiv—^-
-P—P- qa-

-U u<-

l
X
l£=st

i-fci ^=§5= **
ban - ish all your fears ; Then do not lin - ger
come to Christ and live ; He is a lov - ing
call - ing now for you ; He bids you come and

-P—

P

ffiE

or de- lay, There's room for millions more Who
Sav - iour; He died for you and me Up-
wel - come, In all his glo - ry share A-^ i ftl_P *-^_#_«L^—d

^=£ -pi~ ^-

ad lib. ft * ft

-O-T-
»> n ». ft

~A-|—

P

ft h

3t

cnoBtrs.
V-r-
ft--cr>:

=^-£-

PF^jSI -r T^ P^-P

may be-lieve on Christ and live With him forev

on the cross on Cal - va - ry, And made salva -

round his Father's throne in heav'n, And live forev-

ri V
ing to theermore. Yes, we're com

tion free.

er there. Yes, we're com- ing to the Sav- iour, Yes, we're

Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood.
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Yes, We're Coming — Concluded. 47

=t
JZtL

-A4-

u i C
Sav - -

3Ey-~ff~F

<D- r-r^

ft • |ft jft-^-g ft-

co

U U in c

iour, For he'll wash .... our sins a - way

;

And we'll live . . .

com - ing to the Saviour, For he'll wash our sins a- way. For he'll wash our sins a- way ; And we'll live with him in

. with him in heav - - -

heav-en, And we'll live with him in heav -en, In

v * i

In that bright,

-r^-rf-
±£3±

that bright, e - ter - nal day,

-r*

> j >
• -»—o --•-

~2 V ~$~1/ £~

©-=—O—0-=

r;—/—'

—

ter -nal day.

In that bright, e - ter nal day.

tr

Slowly.
The Twiligrht Falls. Chas. Edw. Pkior.

«- r -«--«- -O- ° -«--«- -«- a ® -a- „ °L -O- a r-O- w
-O-

w
-•-

I IN ^ ) I U1

i

—

iZ£?

I b U I I u LI I

1/

p3

i THE twilight falls, the night is near;

I fold my work away,
And kneel to One who bends to hear
The story of the day.

Copyrignt, 1883, by John j. Hood.

;*T8 ^4_^Ep=^zo—8 f=|t
1

It
" l^

j

T^-i-u^aE
2 The old, old story; yet I kneel

To tell it at thy call

;

And cares grow lighter, as I feel

That Jesus knows them all.

3 So here I lay me down to rest

As nightly shadows fall,

And lean confiding on his breast,

Who knows and pities all.

OQCD0O©0
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48 The Home-Iiand.
Rev. H. R. Haweis, M. A.

qp
at -A—A-

Arthur S. Sullivan.

-, 1 F^-H*-

1. The home - land ! the home- land ! The land of the free - horn ; There's no night in the

2. My Lord is in the home- land, With an - gels bright and fair , There's no sin in the

-pi-

m sfc4: -P- w :pn

^fcfc £=ps=q5i
T^f

-#T

:2a

=r=*i= -t2^
:EM
TZ^|e-

home
home

- land,

- land,

But aye the fade - less morn. I'm sigh - ing for the home - land, My
And no temp - ta - tion there ; The mu - sic of the home - land Is

-&»—r-P— 8 i >i iJ
—it ' '""

1 ^pie=^r

x±
dim.

^4- 3f3tzb£> 3t
**

4-

heart is ach- ing here ; There's no pain in the home- land To which I'm draw- ing near,

ring - ing in my ears, And when I think of the home- land, My eyes grow dim with tears.

XJ

A- -*-
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The Wondrous Lore.
C. W. Ray. "The love of Christ, which passelh knowledge."—Eph. iii. 19.

n Superintendent or Leader. School.

49
Chas. Edw. Prior.

£
-*—4-SJt i^^-'-i

1. What can the sinner's hardened heart sub - due ? Nothing but the wondrous love of
2. What can a soul to truth and vir - tue win ? Nothing but the wondrous love of
3. What can to noblest thought and deed in- spire ? Nothing but the wondrous love of
4. What can the fear- ful pangs of death re - move ? Nothing but the wondrous love of

t-h

—

-!-, h H t-

Je - sus

;

Je - sus

;

Je - sus

;

Je - sus

;

-o- -0-

s
Superintendent or Leader. School

1
roi

N

Tr—q: mHE £ ^ ;zz=!t *=* -*-

What can a- vail to mould his life a - new ?

What can destroy the power of reign- ing sin ?

What can inflame the heart with pure de - sire ?

What shall a balm for mourners ev - er prove ?

-&-

Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing

but the
but the
but the
but the
-©-. A

wondrous love of Je - sus.

wondrous love of Je - sus.

wondrous love of Je - sus.

wondrous love of Je - sus.

aw

i
CHORUS. a5a rr

3—d=g=gR—

1

urtz*
5

XX
5& n

O love of Je - sua, how divine! To con- trite sin-ners given;

Oh, may it fill this heart of mine, And . . . . crown the bliss of heaven.

t- 4=^4=-^- ^ =*=£ is:
p- <£>• -O- -O- m ^ .
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50 The Heayenly Vision.

After this I beheld, and lo, a great multitude, which no man could number, of all nations, and kindreds, and people, and tongues, stood

C. W. R.
before the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed with white robes, and palms in their hands."—Rev. vii. 9 C. W. Ray.

;>—IV
^ =*—A- -frr-N- «=* -N—rV A—

*

^-*~£ 6 ' a- o o—6- e

1. Mul- titudes ! we gaze in wonder, Multitudes in robes of white ; Multitudes whom none can number,

2. Waving palms in exultation, Ransomed myriads round him stand ; And in grateful a - dor- a - tion,

-f»- « I

s
I

s • n « 18" A « A . « « « -0

' 1/ g u
?lms§? ±

te

Bathed in heaven's refulgent light ; Multitudes from ev - 'ry nation, Raptured hosts, a wondrous throng,

Lift their crowns on ev - 'ry hand ; Then with holy an- gels bending Low be- fore the throne, they cry,

»•
£=t 1=

2-^-1""' D O O O HO-5—HO- «z: 1o-£-

-9—¥ V-

*-&-
CHORUS.

3 fe=fc m
To the Lamb ascribe sal - va- tion, In triumphant heavenly song ! Chant in sweetest strains the story

Ev'ry voice with transport blending, Jesus lives no more to die

!

a .--
-f*-
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The Heavenly Tision.—Concluded. 51

5*1S=£ -*—
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-*o £ 4 *~t
18=3

i
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—

Of the Lamb for sinners slain ; Ev - ermore to him be glo - ry, King of kings he now shall reign.

* .. "ilA -. m f* h «. . P* I

s
-*-' -P- ?. -*- -r*-^^^ 5 JLJUti i A=£jl:_8_^_iLL«: «

v- it/=£

S. D. Phelps, D.D.

Jesus Loves Me.
'Who loved me, and gave himself for me."—Gal. ii. 20. Chas. Edw. Prior.

St
J i 4jT» -8t~~3h^

-a -©- £3 «- -fv-

^—<* ^r *—3—^^r-

§B

1. Je- sus loves me, came to save me, When my soul in sin was lost ; For my life his own he
2. Je- sus loves me, ne'er forsakes me, Gives me peace and joy and grace ; By his lov - ing presriice

3. Je- sus loves me, mer - cy sends me, Cheers me on my pilgrim way ; From my foes and fears de-

N - - - - - • • ^ - . I I . !\

t=t
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4-
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FF^f
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1 \j b \j

$
fcrB 1 n

s
* s—•-

gave me,— Oh, how much my ran- som
makes me Dwell as in a heavenly
fends me, Strength im-parts for ev- 'ry

£

m Pfrfr&
on-
cost!

place.

day.

—e

—

C5I 1
Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood.
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4 Jesus loves me, always loves me,
In my darkness as in light

;

By my pains and trials proves me,
To reveal his face more bright.

5 Jesus loves me, feasts and guides me,
Asks if I my Saviour love

;

Dearest Lord, I've none besides thee,

Here on earth, in heaven above.

CD O CD <s> o es> o
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52 I will Praise Thee.
" Blessing, and honor, and glory, and power, be unto him that sitteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb,

C. W. Ray. for ever and ever."—Rev. v. 13. Chas. Edw. Prior.

U , \y k v n -f-^ 1 r 1*
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8

j 1. I will praise thee, precious Saviour, For thy wondrous gifts of love ; I would sing with ho- ly
2. I will praise thee, my Redeem - er, Prince of life and promised King, And in joy - ous ad - 0-

3. I will praise thee, I will praise thee, Blessed Ad - vo - cate on high ; Thou for me art in- ter-

« oooooooeoor-S a a
fm\* h 'i •

» 9 '
~

! !
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1 • 1/

±
* -©- at-^ ^

an - gels, And with ransomed saints a - hove ; I would praise thee for thy mer - cy, And thy
ra - tion I would choic- est off'rings bring ; I would praise thee, blessed, Sav - iour, With my
ced - ing, And for me did'st bleed and die ; I would praise thee, blessed Je - sus, And re-

ifea
-»-

T=T
*—p-

m w
*=* V—V-

"ttW*
=*=* ^=g=r^>~* v v *

preciousness make known ; I would fain ex - eel the an - gels In glad songs around the throne,

first and lat- est breath, Both a- midst my joys and sor- rows, Till my voice is hushed in death,

count thy mercies o'er ; For thy love and conde - seen- sion I would praise thee ev- er- more.

-p- S^ _p—p_ •—P- Wi£ c=i *=P: ^=3:
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C. W. Ray.

Redeemed.
Text—Rev. v. g, 10.

53
Jno. R. Sweney.

mmf
*=stT ^r -d—d-

I

ing souls his
the flight of
a di - a-

sus they shall

1. Eedeemed thro' Je - sus' wondrous love, And cleansed by his own blood ; Be - liev -

2. Redeemed from all their toils and tears, From wea - riness and pain, Thro' all

3. Redeemed from ev - 'ry world- ly snare, And all their conflicts o'er, They each
4. Redeemed from sin, and death, and hell, And freed from ev - 'ry stain, With Je -

J=£ J g y i -A ^EJ JF=*
trt

CHORUS.
—I 1\—I- a_

a

^-*

grace shall prove As kings and priests to God. He who was born in Beth - le - hem, And
end - less years With Je - sus they shall reign,

dem shall wear In glo - ry ev - er - more,
ev - er dwell, With Je - sus they shall reign.

m £ -.O-
CD • _ £?=f—1°—r

%+=£
^=F: si

3fc

r
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born a sovereign King, Shall to the New Je - ru - sa - lem His ransomed peo- pie bring.

m v-
<s>--- i A .p.

-»- md
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54
Aldine S. Kieffer.

Shout for Gladness.
O, clap your hands, all ye people ; shout unto God with the voice of triumph."

1. Shout for gladness, sons of Zi - on : Lo ! the morn- ins ligl

Chas. Edw. Prior

-J ^_J 1_
-±z d W-

gg

1. Shout for gladness, sons of
2. Shout for gladness, Christ is

3. Glorious day, so long ex

f)' ft -T . 9 0-

Zi - oh ; Lo ! the morn- ing light ap- pears, Ris - ing o'er time's
com - ing From the reg- ions of the blest ; Countless mil- lions

pect - ed ! Flood your tide of bliss a - long ; Brooks, and vales, and

iL-iTf J-fo-

W. m ESI

m̂
3- £3 «=£

3= ®=8=£
drear - y mountains, Breaking
rise to meet him From the
seas, and mountains Join the

m m J. . -®-

thro' the mist of years ; Je - sus comes with thronging an- gels,

north, south, east, and west; Lo! the reign of sin is o- ver,

ev - er - last - ing song ! Zi - on from the heav'ns descending,

4E> 9 9 9 9 . Q-±—9 t~—9—

w j>—b- mKD-

=£=*= &«-£
«—

1

m

From the shin - ing courts a- bove, And the ban- ner streaming o'er him Is the ban - ner
Death no more can ter - ror bring ; Shout a- loud and sing for gladness, Christ, the King of
O'er the earth her radiance flings ; Saints and angels join the cho - rus ; Shout, for Christ is

mm 1 8_J»_lw *=IE =*=*=

D. S.— Lo! the morn of Zi - on's glo - ry ! Christ, the King of

Copyright, 1882, by Chas. Edw. Prior,
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Fine, chorus
Shout for Gladness.

—

Concluded.

-\ i—i

—

fc^ -g»
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trr*

®S
of his love. Shout for gladness,

kings, is King.
King of kings.

p—P»—,-»
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P *L
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cx

ye peo - pie ! Let your songs of triumph ring

!

*U»

—

t± b i -ft—
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kings, is King.

Mrs. M. S. B. Dana.

4=5<^-b

I'm a Pilgrim.

-•-#

-**-

-Fine.

1J=
-4-n

i

S§££:

i. I'm a pil-grim, and I'm

:5L

-I U w-

Strang- er; I can tar - ry, I can car - ry but a night;

4 k*

i^-

e n
.D.C.

39a^ •hs-
:fc ^t :£

Do not de - tain me, for I am go - ing

J3--r*-

To where the fountains are ev - er flow -ing.

4l—y—
-fr- :£==£:m

]/ V V
1 1- NEfpp £=M I

2 There the glory is ever shining

;

O, my longing heart, my longing heart is there;
Here in this country so dark and dreary,
I long have wandered forlorn and weary.—I'm, etc.

3 There's the city to which I journey

;

My Redeemer, my Redeemer is its light

;

There is no sorrow, nor any sighing,

Nor any tears there, nor any dying.—I'm, eta



56 Perfect Peace.
Eliza Sherman. Frank M. Davis.

—ff~H E "NT * S P-- * ^^==^=^=is:
*=r

1. As a distant strain of mu - sic, Fall- ing gent- ly on the ear,— As the rip - pie of the

2. Ev - er as a riv - er flow- eth, Thro' the sunlight and the shade. Thro' the still and sunny

-&-
St

^-j j^A^^=fe^=^^^^
brook - let On - ly tell - ing it is near : So in - to our hearts there cometh, When all

val - ley And the dark and tangled glade : So we feel it thro' our life - time, That when

fcfc 5
?Vfr-—$

4=2- £

M^N=f^^^=^^»^^f^
earthly thoughts do cease, Soft - ly as a sun-beam fall - eth, The sweet sense of per- feet peace,

death brings our release, We shall know the full fru - i - tion Of this soul - per- vad- ing peace.

mm±& T-
-&-
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Perfect Peace.

—

Concluded.

Perfect peace the Father giv - - eth, When the heart .... on him is stayed

;

Perfect peace the Father giveth When the heart on him is stayed, on him is stayed, on him is staved •

-m--ms -0-

It shall nev - - - ermore he trou - bled, It shall nev er be
It shall nev - er - • - more be troubled, It shall nev - er, it shall nev - er be

p-p ff.^.0- -^'P P-0 P ^l.P P • o o • o p ^»

a-fraidV V '

a-fraid, be a-fraid.
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tt

Retrospect.

? *

Chas. Edw. Prior.

L An - oth - er year Has told its four-fold tale, And still I'm here, A trav -'ler in the vale.

2. Ah ! not a few Who seem'd life's toils to brave, Are hid from view Within the silent grave.

3. Why am I spared To see an- oth- er year ? Why have I shared So ma - ny mercies here ?

4. From God a - lone My mer- cies I re-ceive ; To him a - lone I would forev - er live.

m
By permission.

<>-•
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58 Joy with the Angels.

c. w. R. ' There is joy in the presence of the angels of God over one sinner that repenteth.

f\ ._r» .__ * w *. fr N

-Late xr. 10.

ifefe£^m
C W. Rat.

A.
-3: *m£=&=£ 3=*s—z$:

1. There is joy with the an -gels of heav-en O-ver ev - rry poor sin -near for-grv-en,

—

2. There is joy with the an - gels in glo - ry "When he weeps o - ver Cal - va - ry's sto - ryy

rt. i-

eI=£ S^f -E

9 9

"When he terns to the Lord, "When he trusts to his word, And the bonds of transgression are tit - en.

When his eye looks a - hove, In repentance and love, From the cross of the Lord rough and go - ry.

FN-tffT^S i
CHORTTS.

Shall the an- gels re-joice o - ver thee, o - ver thee ? Shal? ohey tokens of pen - i-teneesee?

PC £=£FEzt ±^M ±=t
-»
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s—a.
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Joy with the Angels.—Concluded.

—^-tr

59

-e

—
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Wilt thou turn isa the Lord, Wilt thou trust to his word? Shall the aa-gels re -joice o - ver thee?

^ ^ a +- -P- i>- -•--*--•--*- ^ft i« '

IB

>c it
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Hashed was the Evening Hymn. A Suixivan.

&W- S3t=S: 3 i-
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«- -ft- ~ w — ~
^

— www^.
i. Hush'd was the evening hymn, The temple courts were dark, The lamp was burning dim Be - fore the

2. Oh! give me Samuel's ear, The o-pen ear, O Lord, A - live and quick to hear Each whisper

$. Oh! give me Samuel's heart, A low - ly heart, that waits Where in thy house thou art, Or watches

4. Oh! give me Samuel's mind, Asweet, unmurmuring faith, O- be-dientand resigned To thee in

-a>-

m -e>-

-o—©-

Jp E

-*—t
=£

©-
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1

J-

^ir BZI
-1—

r

S=f=*

i^l^S¥
sa - cred

of thy

at thy

life and

m^ "*-«*- =£
<Z3-

ark : When sudden - ly a voice di- vine Rang thro' the silence of

word, Like him to ans- wer at thy call, And to o - bey thee first

gates. By day and night, a heart that still Moves at the breathing of

death, That I may read with childlike eyes Truths that are hidden from

the shrine.

of all.

thy will.

the wise.



60 Bo Something.
C. W. Ray.

Moderato.

' Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye
have done it unto me."—Matt. xxv. 40.

WM. J. KlKKPATKICJS,

£=*
m T» • -a.

=£=£ w $£ri d <i -$rr$r
Do something, yes, something with each passing hour, Some work of compassion will be in thy power;

Do something for those who in loneliness grieve, Do something the sick and the poor to relieve;

Do something for others, nor heedless- ly live, Some heart may be aching for help thou may'st give

;

Do something for Je- sus in each coming day, Nor reckless - ly squander a moment a -way

;

P— z z F . * A P P P-T-* S Q P P Pt-111—t-
fcfi t «=r fc m*VtTTtT *̂

=p-

f=^
£ -£-4-

--A-

o o

Some child in its sor- row may pine for a friend, Some soul for sal - va- tion on thee may depend.
Thy toil for the low - ly the Master will own, Nor fail at his coming with glo- xy to crown.
Some heart may be breaking with anguish and care : Oh, haste and do something to save from despair.

Thy days are all numbered and soon will be gone, Thy years have an end and e - ter - ni - ty dawn.

^i! m—p- *—n- £
fc±r: *

1 1 v-^^
CHORUS.

M iL d * o—1—>

1&-

Do some - thing, do some - thing,

Do something,

^=r=£
do something, ft

.»_ p p 4

Do something, yes, something ! thy service of love

IV

t—t- %=&
V I I'V v—v-
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Bo Something.—Concluded.

Shall find its re- ward, Shall find its re- ward In the kingdom, the kingdom
.N S N

m -*—#-

a - bove.

IS
-4-

:g=z:«: i^E Ei

C. W. R.

Praises to our Saviour King.
" I will sing praises unto the Lord."—Ps. xxvii. 6.

-* i—i c * N £-

Chas. Edw. Prior.

£ V

L Sav - ioar King, I wonld sing To thy praise and glo - ry ; O'er and o'er, ev - er- more,
2. Once to die, from on high Thou did'st come to woo me -, While I live I would give

3. From the dead thou hast led Death in chains for - ev - er; Now a - bove, from thy love

£m^mm4=—^ ^ 4>—

*

£^£
rit.

* ivr

n§E3£±i zed: ^£^^t^-*—

*

Sing redemption's sto - ry ; Thou did'st bear the cross for me, I would give my- self to thee.

Life and be- ing to thee ; Teach me all thy ho - ly will, All thy pleasure to ful - fill.

Naught my soul ean sev - er ; Let all earth and heav- en sing Prais- es to our Sav- iour King.

^^ £
#- ^

v=^=U 4£ * mt—

r
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62 Jesns Only.

Mary D. James.
"At>^ wften they had lifted op their eyes, they saw no man, save Jesus only."—Matt. xrii. 8. (jHJK- TEww. Tktok.

MU xMt=^^=* -v T
-E

hS-

1. Whom hare I in hear'n but thee, Thee,my light,my life,my bliss ? "Who on earth so dear can be ?

2. Je - sus on - ly will I know : In - fi-nite- ly "wise and good ; He will boandles& graee bestow,
3. Je - sus on - ly will I see

7
All beside so meager seems ! Fairest to my eyes is he,

Glorious sun of righteousness I Je - sus on - ly

,

Je- sus mine • Source of love and life divine

!

He supplies my spirit's food. . ^^ a w> of j^.^^ ^ _ Thje!
Brighter than the sun's bright beams. ^ I

^*——

-

r-Hlt-Z ft g ' i L - * £P i I

p-= A 9 - 9. iMB^"#•• ? .»-

t=±
-©-
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=^=s=* 3t±n
^T

Je - sus on - ly, Je- sus mine ; Source of love and life divine.

4 Jesus only will I love

,

,

"With a heart of love so pure j

—

None on earth or heaven above,

None whose love so strong, so sure!

1

5 Jesus only will I trust

-

All save him will fade and die j

t Earthly good I find but dust.

But on him I can rely.

Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood.
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CW.R
tinard and Guide them. 63

*" Traia up a child intiwway he shouJdgo,aii<i vhenhe is old he will not depart from it."—Pr. xxii. 6. C. W. Ray.

-H- -ur -w- -»- tt - -«- -*- -«- -«- 9 8-

1. Guard them and guide them, the dear little feet. Temptations may lead them astray; Watch o'er their steps day by
2. Guard them and guide them, the dear littlehands. They ev-er must restless - ly move; Lit-tle of du-ty the

3. Guard them and guide them, the dear little eyes,Thev wander in search of the new; Point them away to a

'

I

s
I

s

J ^ J o ' H-f*- •f*--f
i
- **--**- -* -p-^-. ^ ^ ^ ^ -

n ^

"1
, ~i f f~~f p^P=K^S3^

-v—-v-

day in the street, For per- ils en - vi - ron their way; Guide them with care and as long as you can,—Im-

child understands, Let wisdom thy patience approve ; Guard thera and guide them, die hands and the feet,—In-

home in the skies, In- spire with a love for the true; Guard thsm,—the eyes, and the hands, and the feet,—Re-

i -4V-fV—fV--K-

y
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V
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patience forev - er con - ceal ; Soon with the grace and the strength of the man Their work shall thy patience reveal,

cite to some service of love ; Counsels most tenderand songs pure and sweet Should guide them to mansions above,

strain them and save them from sin ; Tenderly, loving - ly guide and entreat. Each heart and each life you may win.
f\ !\

¥—¥- •V—V-
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64 Christ at the Door.

C. W. Ray. " Benold, I stand at the door, and knock."—Rev. ili. ao.
*

Chas. Edw. Prior.

Tp-nfJprTu "My head ,s fi"ed with dew, and my locks with the drops of the night."—Sol. Songr. 2.

S=P£ £~A~ -fc- -*—p^-

&=£ -«- *=r±
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1. The 8av-iour is standing in grief at the door, His sad, patient face I can

2. The Sav - iour is plaintive - ly pleading for thee : Oh, why dost thou turn him a

3. Oh, won - der of wonders, that Je - sus yet stands And knocks for admittance a

g , Q • O f _J* O O , m -p—p-

• way?
- gain;

^Si E^ *=Pe=Jl: :f=t& -5*—*- f-H^
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-4-jj i:$=^r=r±?sp
His locks by the night-damps are all sil- vered o'er ; He long has been waiting for thee.

Thy soul's ben- e - die- tion he ev - er would be : Why grieve him by long- er de - lay ?

He lifts in en- treat - y his once-wounded hands ; Oh, why are his pleadings in vain ?

-P f P P- 9 £ I
ifcfc m "p p~ E £*=*

1/ l I

CHORUS Faster.

i s&3E 331 3=Jt
'Wake ! 'wake ! 'wake ! Awake from thy slumber, his fa - vor implore, Awake, O ye dreamer in

'I A *•* -£ :£-•- > IN ye

4=-P-
±fe pmc azz:^: =P=P= ?:=£=£*± « ^zzU=t r
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Christ at the Door.

—

Concluded. 65

S^iac at ~o—w « '

4f=fc

sin ! . . . The Saviour is standing in grief at the door : Oh, hasten, and let him come in.

dreamer in sin

!

_

W^&fi

:j^4^4^=-*-
S:m*=

C. W. R.

Hopefully, Trustfully.
' Blessed are they that have not seen, and yet have believed."—John xx. 29 C. W. Ray.

fej=#=J=tirT^=rt :«£ Trr IsBmS^E^ii^
1. Hope- ful - ly, trustful- ly, Jesus, I would bow ; Speak to my trembling heart,—Merciful art thou

;

2. Hope- ful - ly, trustful- ly, I would look to thee ; From all my heavy load Thou can'st set nie free

;

3. Hope- ful- ly, trustful- ly, I would ev- er pray; Ev - 'ry dark blot of sin Thou cans't take away
;

-CD- -©- -O- -r*-« -O- -CD- 0-- -O- -O- -O- -CD- -CD- -0- -O- -£-• -O- <D-•

P- 1°-

%fe -i—

r

• -^•^ei—

1

1 ft—-^ 1- ro^T
1—t— 1—

r

a^s=§l—̂ -N^-^rP^^- ff=P
Thine eyes my griefs can see, And thou wilt pi- ty me ; Hear and regard my plea,—Oh. bit ss me now.

Do thou my guilt remove, Let me thy goodness prove, Treasures of grace and love Grant thou to me.
Bid all my sorrows cease, Give me a- biding peace, And in my soul's release Thy power display.

-»

—

\-

:£=p:
e-i- H» • I
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66
C. W. R.

What lias Jesus Done for Me?
' While we were yet sinners, Christ died for us."—Romans v.

IN I . . I H )^
C. W. Ray.

fN n—

£

-«- -o- >-©- ^-L5 -©-
"C" -o-

1. O what
2. O what
3. O what
4. O what

has
has
has
has

Je-
Je-
Je-
Je-

sus done
sus done
sus done
sus done

for

for

for

for

me, In proof of love

me, Whene'er I seek
My life with bliss

di

his

to

me, To wrest me from des -

vine ? What has
face ? How quick
crown? That at

pair ? To seal

1^1 h

he done to

to hear and
his wondrous
me for the

I

|N

ifcd

s^ ^
$

£=T
CHORUS
!\ I INt-nj—E- p r N-iP.—

i

s
, i

tz±44—j=i=4—fTH^ -4E=H O—«~<»—<Hg3bj=Z^=3-«- (»-
-g~

ran - som me, To save this soul of
an - swer prayer, And grant his precious
feast of love I may with him sit

courts of heaven, And make me welcome

-0——«—
mine?
grace ?

down?
there?

For me he suffered the grief and shame, For

% f-§-%&-

3 -A-3 ±±± 5 3t 3
-•» s_ m*

—

j—:—
-si—»-

g
me was cm - ci - fied ; Oh, glo - ry be to his precious name ! For me he bled and died.

i
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Ill Sing and Rejoke. 67
Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth

" The redeemed of the Lord shall return, and come with singing unto Zion."

—

Isaiah li. n. Chas. Edw. Prior.

"©—*«5 ft 1-
-0 2>*Q Q O-T-*-

1. I'll sing when the dawn shall hrighten the sky, "When to lighten my steps the morning shall fly

;

2. I'll sing when my noon is crowned with light, For no heat shall oppress, no sickness shall smite;
3. I'll sing when the hours are passing away,—Though the moments he few, I'll bid them not stay

;

JIN IN I a

^-^irviN. t iLU r- r fit c ^
:S:

:p=a=£i:

i
fez m ok

w— r
Though

In
101

-i 1—^ <a-.—b—«t-
—

"

" a '

—

clouds may obscure the face of the sun, I'll sing on' my way, as upward I run.

safe-ty I'll sit,—my leaf shall not fade,—I'll sing of my Lord,—refreshed by his shade,

fear not the night, for light it shall be When Je - sus mv Lord a - bid - eth with me.
IN IN

° '

°
I in In

J J N _ . J . -to-. -O- eL J _ " • « -

or

-9—W- £ m "-P=b 6-

CHORUS.

I'll dai - ly re- joice With heart and with voice, And honors I'll bring To Je- sus my King.

^P r
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68
c.

Whispers of Heaven.
" Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of man, the things which God hath

W. Ray. Tpnclerhl
prepared for them that love him."—i Cor. ii. 9. Chas. Edw. Prior.

jgt^nrli

1. By sweetest calm of wildest storm, By matchless love and power

;

2. By ev - 'ry plant, and shrub, and leaf, Of ev - 'ry form and hue

;

3. By ev - 'ry beam of light that gleams On lake or o - cean deep

;

By
By
By

na- ture's loveliest

ev - 'ry bios- som
all the sil - v'ry

fefcffe

tints and forms, By choic- est bud and flower

;

on the heath, Beneath the sky so blue

;

mountain streams, In charming cascade's leap,

a- -P- -f*- -P3- -P- ^TV

cd " cr
By all that's beau - ti - ful a- bove, By
By li - ly sweet, and fragrant rose, Which
By jew - els rare, by gems of worth, By

f=>- -P- -P-

I
-CD-

-CD l> 1t:^ ^ ^
1—"t

Ji ' f • -cd- -«- -<z»- -«^

wonders in the sea,

perfume all the air,

ev - 'ry landscape fair,

9
Je - ho - vah in his

His wondrous power he
By ev - 'ry beauteous

"^D. .p. J=X. JfL -CD. JfL

-CD.

-CD- <h -G> -€i- Mc7~*~
ten - der love Whispers what there must be.

doth disclose, And whispers what is there,

thing on earth, He whispers what is there.

4-4
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CHORUS.
^

Whispers of Heaven.—Concluded.

I-

69

3
Each form of

-o-

life that breaks the

M =gs= ^-T^

M--
:g:

sod, Or decks the vine

£=£ ft

ST

tree,

-o-*^t^zpr :^5i f=r

mB
der thought of God, And speaks of

g O—g H P CD-
t:

hiin

-J-
is:

to

I

me.

-( 1 L
-C^- zcz:

Rev. S. Baring Gould.

Now the Day is Over.
r

I will both lay me down in peace, and sleep."—Ps. iv. 8. J. Barn-by.

-«- -o- -^- -»&<3-<n- -o -o-'-u- -o- <d- -»-• o-It
81 •

i i i
C , r

1. Now the day is o - ver, Night is drawing nigh, Shadows of the eve- ning Steal across the sky.

2 Jesus, give the weary
Calm and sweet repose

;

With thy tenderest blessing
May our eyelids close.

3 Thro' the long night-watches,
May thine angels .spread

Their white wings above me,
Watching round my bed.

4 When the morning wakens
Then may I arise.

Pure, and fresh, and sinless

In thy holy eyes.



70 The Cloudless Land.
C. W. R.

"M irk

it
=F

-«——« . a

£ £
C. W. Ray.

-A—

I

-Pv-

-*—*" =£ r
1. O Cloudless Land beyond life's sea,Where ransomed spirits dwell,And endless refuge find in thee, Who
2. No pilgrim weeps in shadow'd vales, By storm-clouds overcast, Nor tremblingly with tears bewails The
3. For - ev- er blest is the employ Of all who thither go; No ju - bilee of ho- ly joy Shall

j r n , .1 „ ... . „ . . _ . _r

§H^ 33 =f33
* * a

J:
^=^=P=

jp p_ *=*
v—y- R d d-

^
V—1/- £E

±c±
:cfc

at:
•0- -«-• -0- -0-

can thy joys fore - tell? No wintry winds—no chilling gloom—Sweep thy celestial hills; There
threat'ning, an- gry blast ; No gath'ring tempest palls the sky, No startling thunders roll ; No
wear a shade of woe ; And once within its loft- y wall, No wished-for boon they'll miss ; No

gFHj-fa

—

* !s—tr r—-FT h^F-L . L L Z I !

!

[ T h-B>-=—»M 9
$51 irf—

r

§=&=*=$ P-

IS S IS IN
CHORTJS. N «ss,

ft s

-« • I I
i

-0-' -0-

sweetest flow'rs, in ceaseless bloom, Each raptured vision fills. O Cloudless Land, on thy bright strand No
lightning's glare e'er dims the eye, Or mocks the ransomed soul.

draught of wormwood or of gall Shall stain their cup of bliss.

- - - "-. -JV-. - -P- £-^£1^ « ft « - -- -T

m £ :pj—p_ mm s=
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The Cloudless Land.—Concluded.

wea - ry pilgrims roam ; But an - gels stand, a joy -eras band, To wait my com- ing home.

-o- ^r at : -e- ^ ^ :
[-

*
-f- -°-

• « -P- « <d-
iQ1

-

ffi> -»- -m-
°~

Ti

Tenderly.

Trust in the Lord.

s
1

Chas. Edw. Prior.

3t*
^—JJ: -o-

1. Lit - tie child, the Lord Al - might - y Is thy Fa - ther, good and kind ; Well he

2. There can noth - ing hap - pen to thee That is hid - den from his eye, For he
sm o o I J t J J Az -& 0-*^ =P: »

E±

loves thee, trust him ever, Strength in him the weakest find,

sees thy slightest sor- row, And he hears thy lowest sigh.

E

±

0:1 3 Therefore on this tender Parent

All thy burdens ever cast

;

His right hand will safely hold thee,

And support thee to the last.

Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood.
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Jesus Loves Me.
Chas. Enw. Prior.

-N-

9+ " -*-• -r
1. Je - sus loves me

!

2. Oh, my Sav - iour

3. Je - sus loves me

!

bless-ed thought ! Though a sin -

cru - ci - tied, When I think
sing it low, For his voice

gffi
JU- -©-

ful,

of
I

—15-

wayward
all thy
seem to

child, By the
woe,— Of" thy
hear, From the

I
N

=P=^=: -O-T-

r^r

I
J=± £3-

blood of Calv'ry bought, God and I

wound-ed, bleeding side, Tears will rise

a - ges long a - go,— Sweetest mu

o

^y Jzz4 "

» • B

I

are rec - on - ciled. Je - sus loves me ! oh, how
and o-verflow. Crowned with thorns, and mocked by
sic to my ear. Je - sus loves me ! Grand and

JQ_ -©- _o_ _o_ -»-#-
_!_0

~4-

l£

qs*= -at 5
f

at

tfj

sweet Is the thought of this to me,
men, Climbing up steep Cal- va - ry,

sweet, Send the tid - ings far and wide

!

As the sto - ry
Stronger than your
Je - sus loves me,

N

e-*-®-^—e ©-
ft if" <1^'
I re - peat, Of the
an-guish then Was the

I re - peat, And my
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Jesus Loves Me.—Concluded. 73
CHORUS.

-M—

I

^T ! . I—

«

«> «-; gd—

er-
L
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<t=

-frr
*zE

ven rue ! Oh, "what thought could sweeter

1 Q-F^---s *— <>

s—(r^zzze—o—cr

-«—=—«- *=£
-tfZvTST

and Cal- va

A.S.K.
My Treasure.

A. S. KlEFFER.

i. I love the blessed Saviour, Who guards me day by day ; I'll seek his gracious favor To bless me all the way.

2. His arm is roundabout me, Wherever I may go; And he alone can keep me From sorrow, sin, and woe.

3. His love I cannot measure, So full, so pure, so free; Mv Saviour is my treasure, And he will walk with me.

f- -?- f-f-
-*- .Qi .- p p p . .f 1~.^

{=t=r=t=p8"-.p-

U I 1/ I E
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From " Sharon's Dewy Rose," by per.
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74
C. W. R.

Would yon find the Way?
'To-day, if ye will hear his voice, harden not your hearts."—Heb iv. 7. C. W. Ray.

^P
3h

:sr

1. Would you fiud the way to heav - en, take the pre- cious hook di - Tine ; It il-

2. Would you find the hliss - ful man- sions far a - way he - yond the sky, And a
3. Would you find the shin - ing por - tals to the pal - ace of the King, And he

S£ *:

i -o—^ o 1

-—g o———0!—I-

-v—a—«—«

—

s— —«—o

—

L
-0- -0-

lum - ines the on - ly path to glo

hide with the glo - ri - fied for - ev
wel- coined hy guardians pure and ho

IN IS N(S IN N IS

ry ; Coun - sel for the im - for - giv - en may he
er ? Would you find the an - gels waiting to con-
ly ? Fol - low in the Saviour's footsteps, and your

3
9 r>

=P3=
Zl=

£=£v y y

CHORUS.

J—11 u—

L

S8 m n S

—

^m^8 <T—<£

found in ev - 'ry line, And sal - va - tion
vey you safe on high, When in death ev

heart an off'ring bring,—There is room for

in Cal - va - ry's sad sto - ry.

- 'ry earth - ly tie shall sev - er.

the pen - i - tent and low - ly.

r r 1

s
is in

Then make

A *—1-

:£=£: n:
2SE
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Would you find the Way?

—

Concluded.

-A k^

haste and turn to the Sav - iour to - day, Cher - ish no thought of de - lay ; If in

-•- -£- -•-• -•- -•-

I » L o • a cr> I 6 a a a *„ .

—

... i m . a p~TSI
-P- « *t=r £D

i m
him 3

rou do believe, And his fa - vor would receive, Then turn to the Sav - iour to - day.

—i
1 1 ! 1

i

1 iH k k 2 A—r-I— * . (- « . #i . ,-.P^ _P

There'll he no Parting There.

=3= tt5 -A =5=?*:
i i \

D.C.forCho.

PS
i I love to think of heaven,

Where white-robed angels are,

Where many a friend is gathered safe
From fear, and toil, and care.

Chorus.—There'll be no parting there,

There'll be no parting there,

In heaven above, where all is love,

There'll be no parting there.

2 I love to think of heaven,
Where my Redeemer reigns,

• Where rapturous songs of triumph rise

In endless, joyous strains.

I love to think of heaven,
The saints' eternal home,

Where palms, and robes, and crowns ne'er fade,
And all their joys are one.

I love to think of heaven,
The greetings there we'll meet,

The harps—the songs forever ours

—

The walks—the golden streets.

I love to think of heaven,
That promised land so fair,

Oh, how my raptured spirit longs
To be forever there. —Rev. L. Hartsouch.



76
C. W. Ray.

4 !-

I am Sared.
Text—Romans viii. 38, 39.

1 i_ 4
Chas. Edw. Prior.

¥*
^3=? <t±

**=* -« •«--

=P -ei-

"« -Sh-
ri- ^

1. I am saved ! and Je - sus loves me, On him all my guilt was laid ; He from death my
2. I am saved ! and my Re- deem - er Ev - 'ry foe hath o - ver - come : Trusting to his

3. I am saved ! for heavenly mansions My freed soul ere long shall fly ; Ho - ly an - gels

m fc£:S H- -®- -R- £=£
^

\ 1 1 > \ < r i i •
1 y

D. C.—I am saved ! and Je - sus loves me, On him all my guilt was laid ; He from death my
Fine.

w -0-
-«-

=r
-©- ~07

^
life hath ransomed, He hath full a- tonement made. Now redeemed, renewed, ac - cept - ed,

power and fa - vor, He will bring me safe - ly home ; He will ease my ev - 'ry bur - den,
wait my com - ing At the gates of bliss on high ; They with smiles will make me welcome
- __* m p_ '» & ' •

PPt
-'?'-

life hath ransomed, He hath full a- tonement made.

i * i
-I—

h

-P- w-

All my sins by him forgiven, When I reach the shining portals I shall welcome find in heaven.
He will shield me hour by hour, He will guide me, he will save me Both from sin and Satan's power.
To the ci - ty of the King; With the ransomed of the a-»;es Bongs of triumph I shall sing.

m.
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Hope for the Little Ones. 77
C. W. R.

" But as many as received him, to them gave he power to become the sons of God, even to them that
believe on his name."—John i. 12. C. \V. Ray.

1. Can a lit - tie, sin-ful child like me To the Saviour venture near, And forgiving grace re-ceive?
2. Can a lit - tie wander- er like me Ev- er find the narrow way To the presence of the King?
3. Though a lit - tie, helpless, wayward child, I shall find an angel guide To the pearly gates on high

;

4^4=- r r r r r r
1=

^»—0^ p p o_

I
1/ p 1/ I
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^ 1

\ -^--*-h

Can
May
If

lis-

hope
Je-

ten to my humble plea? Will he condescend to hear, If in him I do believe? Surely,
his blessed face to see, If before him I would lay My poor heart an offering? He can
sus I am re-conciled In his love I may confide, And to his embrace may fly; In my

-•-• -•- -•- -•- -•• -B- -p- -p-

he must pi - ty me When my sorrow he shall see, And my soul of all its guilt he will re- lieve.

nev - er an- gry be, But his smiles will welcome me.And his wondrous love and praises I shall sim
heart may he a- bide, And for ev - 'ry want provide, And his bosom be my shelter when I die.

Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood.
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78
A. G.

TTe are Hasting Away.
Adam Geibex.

SOLO. Andante

1. We are hast- ing a-way
2. We are hast- ing a- way
3. We are hast- ing a-way,

to that heau- ti- ful fold, Where Jesus the Shepherd will gather his sheep,

to that heau- tiful home, Where many rejoic - ing have pass'd on hefore ;

we shall soon he at rest, Where faithful ones ever with Jesus shall dwell

;

Where the streets are all shining with silver and gold, Where heart shall not sorrow and eye shall not weep.

Be - yond the dark river, the mists, and the gloom, We see the bright fields on the heaven- ly shore.

With the an- gels of God, with the pure and the blest, Our voices the anthems of glo - ry shall swell.

J fV-H—^ 2ai
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CHOitrs
We are Hasting Away?

—

Concluded.

fiT -r ' w- 3
i. O for a heart to praise my God, A heart from sin set free! A heart that always feels thy blood So freely spilt forme, [alone.

2. A heart resign'd, submissive, meek, My great Redeemer's throne; Where only Christ is heard to speak,Where Jesus

3. O for a lowly, contrite heart, Believing, true, and clean, Which neither life nor death can part From him that dwells

4. A heart in ev'ry thought renew'd, And full of love divine ; Perfect, and right, and pure, and good, A copy, Lord, of thine.

5. Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart ; Come quickly from above ; Write thy new name upon my heart,Thy new, best name of

^*J Love.

SS!
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80 The Waiting Sayiour.
C.W. R. " Therefore will the Lord wait, that he may be gracious unto you."—Isaiah xxx. 18.

*&
as=*=i=<=j=t*=j=t ^o—© © «

-fV 3* er
ri~ I
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it Ml it

^^
C. W. Ray.

-^ PS zr^-

*-ai—#-
-©--©--©- w

1. Lit - tie children drawing near To the Saviour in their need No re- bake or frown may fear,

2. Ev - 'ry bur- den of the heart, Ev- 'ry con- flict he can see ; Children who from sin would part,

3. Neither tremblings, shame or grief, Make his word or grace less sure ; Sin-sick souls who seek relief

JfL -P- -P- JB_ _p.

m&«E t d=?=£
-P- -P- -P-

iL—pz

£zrfc*

1/ U

1
CHORUS
N __N—

at # tr *-«^

If his sac - ri - fice they plead
Safe - ly to his arms may flee.

Find in him a per - feet cure,

He is wait- ing, wait- ing, yearning For the wea - ry,

£
$=t m

suppliant child ; Ev - er gracious ; nev - er spurning One who would be rec - on- ciled.

I |

]^—p—r° g g~—8—1-»
fas 1

o—t-io —J-a

s=£ » :a_ -P- -*- ©i
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C. W. Rat.

InYOcation and Praise.
'Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his courts with praise."—Ps. c. 4. Chas. Edw

81
Pkior.

1. Dear
2. Thy
3. For

m
Sav
pre
thy

_CD_
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iour, Ee - deem - er,

cept s

bless

so

ed

1

a - dor - a
fault - less, and grac - ious
pres - ence en - kin - die
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Lord,
given,

sire;

We gath - er

Thy prom - ise

With ho - li
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word; Our hearts

heaven, Shall guide
spire ; For thy

and our voic - es

us and help us
bless - ed Spir - it's

we
if

re-

grate

thou
- fr.l - ly raise

6halt un - fold,

ing we plead,

In hum -

The truth,

Ac- cept

CD
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82
Ray Palmer.

Shadow of the Rock.
'As the shadow of a great rock in a weary land."—Isaiah xxxii. 2. A. J. Showalter.

1. In the shadow of the Rock let me rest, While I feel the tempest shock thrill my breast

;

2. I in peace will rest me there, till I see, That the skies again are fair o-ver me

;

3. Then my pilgrim staff I'll take, and once more, I'll my onward journey make as before

;

(ft )' h 4- ji

^—P- -5*—P- r r-rr ? p— -»- -^ 990
^4 r~CT m :rj :p=scfc £ KV V ^nnrv V V

All in vain the storms shall sweep, while I hide, And my tranquil sta-tion keep by thy side.

That the burning heats are past, and the day . . Bids the trav- el - er at last go his way.
And with joyous heart and strong I will raise . . Un - to thee, O Rock, a song glad with praise.
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CHORUS.
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Then let me rest, Then let me rest, In the shad - ow of the Rock let
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me rest
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Shadow of the Rock.—Concluded. 83
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Then let me rest, Then let me rest, In the shadow
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of the Rock let me rest.r
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Lord, we
Take us,
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would com- mime with thee.

Lord, to dwell with thee.
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84 Christ Coming Again.
" While they beheld, he was taken up; and a cloud received him out of their sight. . . This same Jesus which is taken up from you

C W Ray into heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye have seen him go into heaven."—Acts i. 9, 11. Chas Edw Prior
a - *r

WLth energy- I I , v '
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1. O Sovereign and as - cend- ed Lord, Once banished from the sight Of those who hung up-
2. Thou wilt descend to earth again, With heav'nly glories crowned, And we with all the
3. Yes, thou wilt sure- ly come again To judge a trembling world ; Thy form we shall be-
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uit-
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on thy word By clouds of glo - ry bright, What glad
faith - ful then Shall with thy saints be found ; Thy blest

hold, as when Bright clouds around thee curled ; And from
ap
the

ant
ing
tains

songs a-bove Did
we shall see, Each
of the sky, By

J- J L-l

m£

ho - ly watchers sing ? What shouts of rapture and of love
day it draw- eth nigh ; With thee we hope and long to be,

matchless splendor riven ; The an - gels for thy saints shall fly,
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-V-
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Hailed thee the Saviour- King ?

With myriad hosts on high.

And bring them home to heaven
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—
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T~ ^t?
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C. E. P.

-lH-^->==d—iHV—d—d—*-

The Children's Invitation.
Text—Mark x. 14.

M
P

* f Come, at the dawning of life's ear - ly morning, And give your young hearts to Jesus our King

;

If you'd have pleasure, seek ear- ly the treasure Which joy to your life

£ ¥
to©—J*B »-^_p-

P*

nr CHORUS.

3=?=3
fetri -e-=—e-

&e p^=t2 z*z=fc=i:

will ev - er- more bring. Come now, in youth's happy morn - ing, Come ere the cares of

P£ 3̂E feS
HS"—i-f
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I
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^=ir=g=4
-a- w

" -O- -0- -$-'. <L -©-• -o-

life an - noy ; Ear - ly heed the gos- pel's warning, Ear - ly for Christ your pow'rs employ.

at*: jas^BEEe

P̂
*-

I 1 ^

-J-

-O B ©---

-r-v

-t^^E
2 Come with sweet singing, with glad voices ringing,

The Saviour would have you happy and free

;

Drive away sorrow, and dread not the morrow,
For guided in love thy footsteps shall be.

3 He who's above thee forever will love thee,

He'll shelter thy soul from every foe

;

When he doth call thee, no ill can befall thee,

To mansions of love thou safely shall go.
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86 The Cross of Calvary.

C. W. R.
'And he fell on his face and prayed, saying, O my Father, if it be possible let this cup

pass from me."—Matt. xxvi. 39. C. W. Ray.

-at
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1. In the gloomy gar - den of Geth -sem - a - ne An- gel watchers, long a - go,

2. From the ci - ty walls the watchers ' saw him go,

—

O'er the rough and dust - y road,

3. On Gol - gotha's height be - hold the blood - y tree, And the anxious watchers there

;
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Saw the Saviour weep- ing, and, on bend- ed knee, Sobbing out his bit - ter woe ; He fore-

Burdened with his cross, re - viled by cru - el foe, Sinking 'neath the heav - y load,— Toil- ing
For the crowd that mocked his dying ag - o - ny, Fervent was my Saviour's prayer ; Still I
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saw the dreaded cross of Cal - va - ry. ~)

V 1/

-&

up the wea- ry way to Cal - va - ry. V There my Lord was cruci - fied, There for me he bled
seem to hear his cry from Cal - va - ry. J

and
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^ tempo.
The Cross of Calvary.—Concluded. 87

:^ i
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died ; Flowing from his thom-pierc'd brow I ev- er seem to see The a- ton- ing crirn- son tide.
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S. COSNER.

S
The Saviour is Calling to Thee.

i ^
Chas. Edw. Prior.

* 4 i_
L£^^^=^^s=h^=r^ 3T -®- lit

The Sav-iour is call -ing to

The Sav- iour is call - ing to

The Sav- iour is call - ing to

The Sav- iour is call - ing to

-P-

thee,

thee,

thee,

thee:

j8==jE=ft

He bids thee from slum- ber a
Sin's bur - den he bids you lay
How can you turn light - ly a
But if he shall call thee in

-p. -P- -p- -P- .p. JL .a.£ :t==t -«»-

rise,

down

:

way
vain,
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3^ PT
From dan - ger im- pend- ing to flee

:

O - bey his sweet message, and he
From him who once bled on the tree?
Till thou grieve his Spir - it a - way,
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88 Mighty to Save.
C. W. Ray. 'I that speak in righteousness, mighty to save."

—

Is. Ixiii. I. Chas. Edw. Prior.

Might- y
Might- y
Might- y
Might- y

mm
to save from the foes that assail thee, Might- y his ar - nior, his buckler and shield

;

to save, though his justice arraign thee, Might- y and read- y thy sins to forgive;

to save from whate'er may alarm thee, Might- y thy doubts and thy fears to dis- pel

;

to save, and he can - not reject thee, Might- y, if thou in his word shalt confide;

i£ £ee 9 g f
~

t=-i 4=

—

p—fa-

$^ Vr
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^
-j— *e *&—v di-

*c
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Might - y his arm, and it nev - er can fail thee,

Might - y to save,—let his wooings constrain thee,-

Might - y to save from whatever would harm thee,

Might - y to guide thee, to guard and protect thee,

Might-

y

-Mighty
Might-

y

Might- y,

the weapons it ev - er doth wield,

to save,—if in him thou wouldst live,

the ar - rows of death to re- pel.

if thou in his love shalt a- bide.
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Mighty to Save.—Concluded.

_*_] is > l__J 1 IS N

89
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I

Might - y to save, cry both prophets and sag - es ; Trust to his mer - cy,—his fa - vor entreat.

Jesus, blessed Jesus. J. Showalter.

—-^—<ar—if—»^%

1. Who was in the manger laid ? Jesus, hlessed Je - sus ; Who for money was betray'd ? Jesus, blessed

2. Who can rob the grave of gloom? Jesus, blessed Je - sus ; Who can raise us from the tomb ? J« sus, bless* d

3. Who will give us surest rest ? Je - sus, blessed Jesus ; Who in heav'n shall we love best ? Jesus, blessed
j i

-a—P-i—» «—m «a . «a-i—B _ 9—• ft—9 a—fi_

~s^±3=g=gpr8
Je - sus ; Who up Cal - va- ry was led ? Who for us his life-blood shed ? Jesus Christ, ere- ation's head,

Je - sus ; When before the Judge we wait Who will open heaven's gate ? Jesus Christ, our ad- vocate,

Jesus; At his feet our crowns we'll fling,While with rapturous songs we sing, Jesus Christ,our Saviour King,

^m
>.y permission.
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C. W. Rat.

Sabbath Rejoicings.
Chas. Edw. Prior.

3=^fe=^ :*t 3=S -&r IS^

1. Hail with rejoic- ings the blest Sabbath day, Hallow its ser- vice of prayer and of praise; Banish the

2. Hail with rejoic- ings the blest Sabbath day, Shout in thanksgiving with rapturous acclaim; To itsgreat

3. Hail with rejoic- ings the blest Sabbath day, Grateful-ly sing with the sweetest accord; "Worship be-

pleasures of sin far a-way, Loud hal - le- lu-jahs in har-mon- y raise. Hal-le
Au - thor glad homage we pay, Swelling the cho- rus of praise to his name.

fore him, his precepts o - bey, Join in the cho- rus of praise to the Lord.

hal-le-

-»- --• -m-

~P-
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fr=E5 :t=t
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lu - jah
; ex - ult- ing - ly sing, Of the triumphs, and the glory of Je - sus our King ; Sing the
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Sabbath Rejoicings.—Concluded.

>m) I

I sweetest ho - san-nas a- gain and a - gain, Hal-le - lu-jah, hal-le - lu- jah, halle - lu - jah. A - men.
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Let us Work with our Might.
"Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might."—Ec. ix. 10

" The night cometh, when no man can work."

—

John ix. 4

-I 1 l-r-l MVJ 1 I

C. W. Ray.

—s-SLtg

—

o—o-tc5~t

Let us work with our might, for the night nears us fast, And its chill, gloomy shades soon around us will creep;

2. Let us work with our might, tho' the black clouds o'erhead Oft may tempt us the half-gathered harvest to leave
;

3. If but found at our toil in the noonday's fierce heat, And if still at our task when the night shadows fall,

4. Aye! and toil soon will end ; we shall soon be at rest, With our kindred in Jesus whose reaping
O- -r

8- « CD- fl
ho -£- -o l\ IS I I I '

„ ^—=—a—•-.- 1 P—,-n P— 1—.-< 1 ^—,-(=» m—m-r-m—s e>—.-« a—o -•

—

-.—

Let us work with our might while a day-beam shall last, For the harvest is ripe ; let us hasten and reap.

Let us work till the darkness the fields over spread, Or, at last, o'er lost sheaves we forever may grieve.

In the tenderest love, and in accents most sweet, For reward and for rest our dear Lord then shall call.

Tho'tfur sun may go down 'neath dark clouds in the west, It shall rise in the glorv that circles the throne.
-CD- « -O- •#- -O- ^ J\ JS J J gj, "

^^P^P^pg^J
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92
Rev. W. T. Dai.b.

With spirit.

My Shepherd.
' The Lord is my Shepherd I shall not want."—Ps. xxiii. I.

-S—s4 4-

Chas. Edw. Prior.
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He makes me in green
For his name's sake his
Thy presence there shall
And I shall reach thy

Je - ho - vah is my constant guide, And, he my shepherd, feeds

Whene'er in sin - nil paths I stray He's read- y to re - store

When passing death's dark vale of tears, Thou, Lord, wilt still be near
The boun- ties of thy gra- cious love Are all my ways at - tend -

r* I I 1 N I -p-. -P-ss at -o-
-®- -©-

e

me;
me;
me;

P-
~W3 _o^
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CHORUS.
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fields a -bide, And by still wa-ters leads me. While Je - sus journeys at my side There's
own right way He pointeth out be - fore me.
calm my fears, Thy rod and staff shall cheer me.
courts a - bove, And joys that are un - end - ing. While Je - sus jour - neys at my

P- a. P * P- .
-®- P- TS> 'ft ft P- P- P- P- P- P-

hff ^1

side

P- P^

-v-

5
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nothing that can harm me ; And, when I cross death's chilling tide, No e - Til shall a - larm me.
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Bearing the Cross. 93
C. W. R. " If any man will come after me, let him deny himself and take up his cross and follow me."—Matt. xvi. 24. C. W. R.

solo or DUET.
1=

SCHOOL. [l ["

-fr

«=£=£ ig~«r S=j-^: j&-
A—N-

^T -O M~

1
f How may we hope life e- ter-nal to win? On-ly by the bearing of the cross;

** t Heow find release from the bondage of sin? On-ly by the bearing of the cross.

^ fy—A-H—j
I

Let us bear the cross, though heavy it may be, Till with shout and song we hail our jn - bi - lee

;

-*- # # # -F- «- . . *- -» a -a-

Let us bear the cross,—de - liv - erance will come, And rejoic- ing an- gels bid us welcome home.

2 How can the pathway to heaven be found?
Only by the bearing of the cross;

How can a life with true glory be crowned?
Only by the bearing of the cross.

3 How may the pardoned bright mansions obtain ?

Only by the bearing of the cross;

How may they hope with the Saviour to reiirn ?

Only by the bearing of tbe cross.
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94 Are there Ten to-day?

"And as he entered into a certain village, there met mm ten men Mat were lepers, which stood afar off: And they lifted up
Mrs E C Ellsworth their voices, and said, Jesus, Master, have mercy on us."—Luke xvii. 12, 13. Chas Edw Prior

JL

8- -«- tt

-£
«

1. There were ten who stood, as the Lord passed by, Calling for help with a thrilling cry; They were
2. There were ten he- lieved in the joy - ful news, Jesus, the Saviour, would ne'er refuse ; He was
3. There were ten par- took of the healing power, Asking, receiv'd from his hand that hour; There were

*5H
-1=—p- P-M» ..»

en:
=P
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^ CHORUS.

zpzzi m
need - y—sick; hut with help at hand, Sure-ly
near at hand—they would call to - day ; Sure- ly

ten that day who to Je - sus cried; Sure-ly,

dr -W- -*
in silence they ne'er would stand. Are there

their cry would his footsteps stay.

to - day there'll he none de - nied.

ten to-day ? Are there ten to - day, Seeking for Christ with a will to 0- hey ? Are there
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Are there Ten to-day ?-

Slower.

Concluded.

P
95

-—p^=fc

to cry? are we

r

lent all?

__© pD_
CE

is passing, will no

P-

one call ? will no one call ?

^—<s—js-
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Mrs. C. L. Shacklock. The Bright Evermore.

r—r i—

r

i
C. E P.

1. "We are near- ing the shore Of the bright ev- erniore, "We're in sight of the bean
2. On the night of the past Hath the morning at last Brought the light of e - ter -

ti - ful land
;

ni- ty's dawn

;

3. Tho' the billows may roll There is peace for the soul, And a rest that shall ev - er en- dure

And the loved we had lost, When the river they crossed, Now are waiting for us on the strand.

And the sor- row and tears Of the van - ishing years, Like the mists of the val- ley, are gone.

We will an - chor at last, AVhen the per - il is passed, For the hope that sustains us is -

! I-0--_««m-O--£- <X>
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Mrs. E. W. Chapman.
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Grandly Marching On.
J. H. Tenney.

&r̂
Marching on, with Christ our chosen captain, Sword and helmet shin- ing bright ; Waving high the
Marching on, the cross of Christ our glory ; To the foe we will not yield ; Onward hast'ning,
Marching on, a great and strong battalion, Soon we'll reach the rest a - bove ; bright the banner

-O- « -O- -O- HJ- -O- H3-—"—•
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£=# W=& v-tr

SeJ "d-jg" • el-

^m 'FinFine. CHORUS.
D.S.—Waving high the

m P5I
£3- .ta^S:

«

glorious banner, Faith our shield, in God our might. Marching, marching, Grandly marching,
nev-er halting. Till he bids us quit the field. Grand - - ly

wav-ing o'er US, With its mot-to, " God is love." Marching on with Christ our captain,

R5-«- fl- ' f: ^ q> £ £ ^ ^ * * £ £ ^ -pff- V^ £: «E ffi§£ki=t
t =p=^ P=t r

glorious banner, Faith our shield, in God our might.
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Grand

±£ i ~of
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i

ly

D.
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-9-
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marching on; March - ing, march - ing, Bold-ly press-ing on.
Marching to the gates ce - les - tial, Bold - - - - ly press - ing

~9~ -p--p-_~__-0--o-
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Let the Children shout Hosanna. 97
C. W. Ray. Matt. xxi. 15 Chas. Edw. Prior.

Joyfully.

d r^ M

—

\H i-^-e- -K-.—

1. Blest Redeem - er, let the children Shout hosan - nas to thy name ; Let them vie with ho - ly

2. Let the children shout ho-san - na, And their sweetest tribute "bring; Of thy wondrous power and
3. Let the children shout ho-san - na, Thou wilt surely come again ; And with thee, :midst matcli less

an - gels Highest hon - ors to pro - claim

glo - ry May they nev - er cease to sing :

splendors, Ransomed souls shall live and reign

. O- • -O- _jO- -o-

.

I I _ i^ ^ v.

t . rt i!S T« . 23 ": 23 2j|

Let them sing of thy sal- va - tion. Of thy
Rich - es, wis- dom, strength and blessing, To thy
Ev - 'ry an- gel band re-joic- es While thy

-o- -o- • -o- • -p- -o- -p- • -o- • -o- -o-

:*: 3t ^t-

£
-4-
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*

*>-' »r£ BEt=& ©ltd —«-jlz: -js.

m
j r 7—6*-

6»- :ax;&1
life a ran-som given, Sing with ho - ly em- u- la -tion Of the promised bliss of heaven.

precious name be - long, End-less life in thee possess- ing, Thou shalt be our end-less Bong.

glo- ry it sur-veys; Let the sweetest harps and voic-es Join in anthems to thy praise.
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98
Mrs. K. C. Ellsworth.

With earnestness.

Ye cannot Buy Salvation.
Ye were not redeemed with corruptible things."—i Peter i. 18. Chas. Edw. Prior.

IS I

3Et

1. Ye can -not buy sal

2. Ye can -not buy sal

3. Ye can -not buy sal

4. Then come, re- ceive sal

<L> ^8 -cd-

- va - tion With heaps of jew - els bright, With mines of gold and
- va - tion Though kings and queens command, Each one must come, a
- va - tion, For time is not our own,— No fu - ture deeds of
- va - tion, A gift of rich - er worth Than days of worldly

lg

sil - ver, Nor pearls

sup- pliant, And take
goodness For sin

pleasure, Or a -

of pur - est white.
from Je - sus' hand.
can e'er a - tone.

cres broad of earth.

-r
8- -to- « <LV

Sal - va - tion! O sal
<D-
tion!

-o-
'Tis

^El

PC r
-A 1

P

i—i-
zs* 1"®- -o-

free!

'Tis free!
-• •-

' tis free

!

' Twas bought with blood of Je - sus, For you, and

free! | _o- . iPl ^8. -f^ For you, and

me.

ft—*~H^^ % -*=*

f=F
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Prayer and Adoration. 99
C. W. R.

"Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength, and honor,
and glory, and blessing."—Rev. v. 12. C. W. Ray.

-J 1 '-,-

14
I

I

^kz*
So -s«- :s3:

-j=¥
1. Bless- ed Sav - iour, to thy glo - ry Sweetest anthems we would raise ; Teach us how we
2. In - fin - ite in thy com- pas- sion, And long suff'ring thou hast been ; Par- don ev - "ry

3. Help us in each hour of weakness From the tempter's power to flee : Bless and sane - ti-

-©- A _ -0- -o- -0- -o- -o- -©- I -o-

i^ Z=£s^t
=fs:s o:

1—

r

-r*- s
CHORUS.

EH _0__Si

£ ^E ^=2
J=t

-4-

I ^
I I II

may serve thee, Fill our hearts with grateful praise. For thy mer - cy we a - dore thee,

trans- gression, Break the honds of ev - 'ry sin.

and save us, That thy kingdom we may see.

g » i grzzzgyf » i f T—

g

=
-p-

I 3E £e
1-
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The Accepted Time.
' Behold, now is the accepted time ; behold, now is the day of salvation."—2 Cor. vi. 2.

£
C. W. Rat.

*=*=*=* -ri ri ur i^izol:1* cu 51

And all who do be - lieve

And Je - sus calls you now
;

The Spir - it pleads to - day
;

JUL

1. The accept - ed time has come,
2. The accept - ed time has come,
3. The accept - ed time has come,

_pL _£_ _a_ j/l p. -p. -Pl">

?VH—»—•- -• •
3S il

Sal- va - tion now may find,

Do not his grace re - rase,

Oh, heed his gracious call,

-|L JL -PL

-w—bt K?—fr-f- 1 f

REFRAIN.
-fc—N trrz A—fv

^=t
±Z3t

\—N-
I1C ffi^4-

4

:S=£

And pard'ning grace re -

But to his mandates
And grieve him not a -

- PL *
o

ceive. The ac - cept - ed time has come, Oh, haste to improve thy pro
bow.
way.

-PL -pi- _•_ J8. .pL -PL ; , jp. JfL' -PL Jfk. _pL

-\/.—it- V-V-
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Fannie M. Chadwick.
Beautiful Sabbath Bell.

lii&Si
Chas. Edw. Prior.

101

^3
1. Beau-ti-ful Sab-bath
2. Beau- ti - ful Sab-bath

bell!

bell!

Always sweet is thy sound ; Ev - er thine ech-oes tell

Like the voice of a friend, Bidding from hill and dell

ll SE &£H=t- *r-&
Where pure love is found ; Beau - ti - ful Sab-bath
Joy - ful praise as - cend ; Beau - ti - ful Sab-bath

bell ! Ev - er sweet is thy call :

—

bell ! Bid - ding all who may roam,

CHORUS.

-v—Pf j m —
'^f~

~
S~^~& ir— i-—Pf

—

\—r-
f—a—\ i> ^ rs i

JPJHF^-HF^iSy^ • t

" Here is sal- va- tion's well, Free and o- pen to all." Beau- ti - ful Sab- bath bell

!

Come and with Je-sus dwell In the heaven - ly home. Beau-ti- ful Sab- bath bell

!

£S3
fZpZSL

U 1/

8=S: £? 3S5=g=s
%-

sweet call we hear ; Now may the songs we swell Eeach the Master's
Thy sweet call we hear; Now may the songs, the songs we swell

nq
JLj _ * -fL 4L A. A

I

1

•zz I
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102 Panting for God.
C. W. R. "As the hart panteth after the water-brooks, so panteth my soul after thee, O God."—Ps. xlii. i,

Slowly.
, ^ i__[s_j__

£

C. W. Ray.

IS I

^8=^- mi-a—W-ffiEaasHBr
=z

nt*

And ev - ermore is yearning
With grief is nigh to breaking,

My waywardness repent - ing,

•d—d~
-d—

d

-«—

c

<^
1. To thee my heart is turn- ing
2. My wea - ry heart is ach - ing
3. My sin - fulness lament - ing

~ f- f- r
.-r o^E -#-

For tokens of thy fa

For signs of thy compas
My heart with speechless

—Mt*-

- vor,

- sion,

longings

5 m:£=£ *=* m *3£tn-

**—X;
1^

SB I It^1
HF -o-

1/.

-o- -o- -o-

g

Which thou alone canst give ; I humbly bend be- fore thee,

To drive a- way my fears ; For thee my soul has pant- ed

;

Would wait thy mercy still ; My ev - 'ry need di- vin - ing,

And tremblingly implore thee
Oh, let my plea be granted,
Oh, end my soul's repin - ing,

.p a_ _s_ -P—f£

To
And
And

^st~|q jo—pi__£:

ifcfcsfcES:

V I I •
REFRAIN. faster

-d

—

d • d-

•d—

d

—

d

*£g=3=gdM 3±
^ £*-^-

S

grant one smile of pardon That bids me hope and live. Hear my
in thy love most tender, Wipe thou away my tears,

grant the loving to - ken Which shall my bosom thrill.

cry, or else I

j ^ -o^o-'

die ; Like the

-P 0-rP—P P P o-f-o- -p-

k=£
:p.i_fit

]JL

T
3F~y~ M:*£ b!—b;

y
1-^-
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Panting for God.

—

Concluded. 103

I 8 N~' ^^ \^©-©-. -O-'-O-

to thee would fly.hart of the mountain, To the clear crystal fountain, My thirsty soul

C. W. Ray.

Jesns can Save.
" Thou shalt call his name JESUS : for he shall save his people from their sins."—Matt. i. 21. Cha*. Edw. Prior.

^SSLJL^ 3^1^ ^=^: x± 3
I£3_

._]_

^1
-iEi-

=s£
-U-

1.0 Je - sus, might - y Sav - iour, King, Thy conquests and thy praise we sing ; To
2. Thy love un - yield- ing souls can win ; Thy blood can cleanse from ev - 'ry sin ; Thy
3. Thy pres-ence grant in this glad hour, And clothe thy word with quick'- ning power ; And

all the world would we pro - claim The glo - ry of thy pre - cious name
power can stub - born wills sub - due ; Thy grace can hard - est hearts re - new.

may our prayers and off - 'rings be Than in - cense far more sweet to thee.

^5: • O
:;

;r
[E
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104 Jesus at the Door.
C. W. Ray. " Behold, I stand at the door, and knock : If any man hear my voice, and open the door,
„„T ^-. ,.„ att a t> TiTfT I w'^ come m t0 him, and will sup with him, and he with me."—Rev. iii. 20.

Chas. Edw. Prior.

|E^=N^=Eg^£#^ -Or- r-J- =1—j-
-«- 03 -S-

1. Je - sus yet is stand
2. Thou hast long heen wait
3. Thou art more than wel -

- ing at the bolt - ed door
- ing, knocking, though in vain

;

come to this heart of mine,

-a- m

m=£
-» -^

A. ^
-©- -e»-

Knocking, plead- ing
Thou hast shown me
Thou hast spread for

-p- -p- -p- -p-

ten - der - ly,

all thy wounds,
me a feast

!=£
|EI_..

g=±X2=f—tc N^lfePJSL
-S--

griev-mg ev - er •

tell - ing me thy
full of grace di -

-0- -0- £=£

-©-

more;
pain;
vine;

-CD- •

Shall I still re - fuse him
Thou hast whispered of thy
Thou shalt he my constant

-0- « -©- p-

room, cling- ing to
love, my poor soul

guest till in heav'n

my sin ?

to win,
a - bove,

-p-

£3
JL

s=p- :t:
XH- i

ie--
S--

i
J=t=kJ /chorus, faster.

:|±

No ! I'll make him welcome now,—I'll rise and let him in.

Yet my hardened heart refused to rise and let thee in.

Till with thee my soul shall share the banquet of thy love.

-0- -O- a _ -0- -©-• -0-rt« a -M>

gJZglSJlJ 6 3 o
3t :g=M=T£

Welcome, welcome, bles- sed Saviour,

-o ^2—® P-

P*-
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Jesus at the Door.

—

Concluded.
dim.

105

&
3=j=Si^^sj=i^pg

rit.

m _!Sj _^_

I will nev - er, nev - er - more Leave thee sad- ly, sad - ly knocking, Grieving at the door.

*i

_J_4

I ^ ±z

SL
t=c=zf

rCD-f-

Jesus, I would follow Thee.
My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me."—John x. 27.

N N l-i

C. W. Ray.

-A- jT~TTtF
-a- -»- -«-

f Jesus, I would follow thee, Follow thee, follow thee, Tho' thy form I cannot see, Yet thou art ever near;
"

( Thou canst hear me when I pray, When I pray, when I pray ; Thou art never far away, And ever very dear.

( Jesus, when I look to thee, Look to thee, look to thee,Thou wilt surely pity me.And bless me with thy love

;

I Jesus,thou wilt hear my cry,Hearmycry,hear my cry; Thou wilt bring me when I die To thy blest home above.

N

Hour by hour and dayby day, In the strait and narrow way, I would ever follow thee, Till thy face in heav'n I see.

^Hl V=rC
'TIT
v v y v

75

—

m 1 m p p * 1 •—•—•—r*—«—•——1
" a • r~
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106
Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth.

ALTO SOLO.

Who will Go?
r By all means save some."

—

i Cor ix. 22. Chas. Edw. Prior

=F

^ v ^-o^ A--

1. Lo ! from the desert drear - y Cometh a dreadful cry,

2. Out on the mountains yonder, Far from the King's highway,

3. Caught in a snare de- cept - ive, Spread by the wi - ly foe,

Far from the fountain of

Stumbling in doubt and 'mid

Thousands, beguiled by the

:*:
-N—»i- -« »-

£::
~sr

f- y \j
1

-—

'

wa - ters Thousands are read- y to die.

dark - ness, Thousands are go- ing a - stray

tempt - er, Strug- gle with want and with woe.

f CHORUS.
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^Vho will Go?

—

Concluded. 107

d&w s=^= £—N-

3jj%=^
A—
9 V 3E35E a

Seeking for those who roam ? Who will brave death and the darkness Bringing the wand'rers home ?
-•^» for those who roam ? ^ i^ I

s
* "•" "•" ' ^s 1^

a p p o_,_p p_o r p' • pr o p p p . p • t~ Jn «L
s=ftt—'

P=F3f 3EJBE

Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

j» i> i
> r

-=£—

a

n «__ 3^3V H^

Onward, Brother, Onward.
Mrs. Callie W. Showaltrr.

ao—

^

3=

I

ZE si=i^ I
1. Onward, brother, onward
2. Upward, brother, upward,
3. Forward, brother, forward

In the pilgrim way ! God will make the path more bright Ev'ry day.
To the home on high ! Light will shine more clear and bright From the sky.
! And the God of love Will each day send clearer bight From a - hove.

-ff
+f 0— -0

~" \ "n 1—

r

mmo=^=tg=f
Onward, brother, on- ward

^
Upward, brother, up- ward >

Forward, brother, forward J

S*
FT up£ T

To the perfect day, God will strew the path with light All the way.

I -«- J -I
s -I

»—»•—•—

=

-v—y- E

]Jy permission.
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108 The Bible! The Bible!
"All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction,

for instruction in righteousness."—2 lira. iii. 16.

' —hVtt fr- . .
fr

-*-

-0-—*-:—<y—J{—$ -

1. The Bi - ble ! the Bi - ble ! to wander - ers given, A chart of the pathway that leadeth to heaven
;

2. The Bi - ble ! the Bi - ble ! a helmet and shield, The sword of the Spirit that pilgrims may wield

;

3. The Bi - ble ! the Bi - ble ! O sing of its worth ; Proclaim its glad tidings a - far o'er the earth
;

i±£
_©_ BL

9^-4^'ft

_® »_

Unr

-p- _•. ©

r»-
HO--O

-®-

^— u3~ hkEM=$=£&
Tj—€^ -0 ft

1=*

Fine.

O—^T«

A lamp to the feet of each pilgrim

A re - fuge for all who are wea - ry
It tells of the Saviour, it tells of

ra ,»- -P P-
F§:

-®-

be low, While on through the journey of life we may go.

of strife, A promise and pledge both of pardon and life.

his love, It tells of the splendors of mansions above.

-P—PH^bJ 0—#—#—-P—P -*-*•*

£ P-

D.S.- -It pic- tures the glo

REFRAIN.
ry and tells of the rest,

r-
Of raptures un- ceasing

. .1 * > ^

V-i
-©--—

o

1—b!

a- wait- ing the blest.

D.-S.

«-
- -N-
-0— iPP Dsti^ri:

-©- c- i>: * *=P ^dtBiqgo: 1*3

More precious than jew- els or treasures of gold The way of sal- va-tion its pa - ges unfold

;

-©- -©- ?*- -6
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C. W. Rat.

The Lamp of Life.
' Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path. -Ps. cxix. 105.

109
A. J. Showalter.

1. Blessed Book
2. Blessed Book
3. Blessed Book

and sacred boon, Lamp for wea- ry, trembling feet,

and gift di- vine, To- ken of Je-ho- van's love;

of blessed words, What sweet promises are thine !
"

Thro' thy guiding beams we soon
Ev - 'ry page and ev - 'ry line

King of kings, and Lord of lords."

Shall the saints

Whispers of
Make these ho -

-P--
I:

in glo - ry meet. Precious Lamp of life divine,

our rest a - bove.

ly Counsels mine. Precious Lamp of life

Pledge of grace to mortals

di - vine, Pledge of grace to

JH- i=*
=i=t
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C.W. R.

Jesus Eyermore is Calling.
And he said unto him, Follow me."—Mat ix. 9.

V <V l N *

C. W. Ray.

^~a—a~
z^: Hl>- ^i~

-<zr g=zi=h:r^i=$itr-. -N-

1. Je- sus
2. Je- sus

3. Je- sus
4. Je- sus

ev
ev
ev
vev

er-more
er-more
er-more
er-more

-&g—

*

is calling, Gently call - ing :
" Follow me !" Tender - ly he pleads bis

is calling, Can'st thou still his grace refuse ? Wilt thou spurn his love and
is calling, He can ease thy soul's un- rest ; On - ly hear him and re-

is calling, Un - to him for re- fuge go ; He will shel - ter thee and

^A=- * r- r r JfZL. -P-^©—0-
4FCW=P- P '»

CHORUS.
-A--

p^t=g==d=±i=i=gi==^ *±

m

sorrows, And the pangs of Cal - va - ry. He is wait - ing, he is pleading, He is

fa - vor, And his mer - cy yet a - buse ?

ceive him, He will make thee tru - ly blest.

save thee, He will ban - ish all thy woe.
* * * If" -- - *

m:&-
»—-—o-

?=£
-h 1 Ps j—P—

I

*—

P

£=*
-©- «- at

-<Sh-

wait - ing, in- ter- ced-ing, On the cross behold him bleeding, There he died for you and me,
-•--•- -m- -»•»-. ^-m--m-»T\

£ m\mm qc=pcz:pcz:jc *—t
$:
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Assurance of Harvest. (il

W. Ray

r He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall doubtless come again with rejoicing,

bringing his sheaves with him."—Ps. cxxvi. 6. Chas Edw Prior

1. Take thy bur - den, on - ward
2. Some on ston - y ground may
3. Doth thy heart in pit - y
4. Haste and wand'ring souls re -

-f*-* -*- i8 « & '. -g-

t££=£±zd ^£

haste, Tell

tall, And
burn For
claim. Join
-fit ' -J-

the per - ish-ing their need; O'er the fruitless

may fail from heat or cold ; Yet the sovereign
the sinner's com - ing woe? Then with songs Shalt

not hands with doubts or fears ; Weep- ing haste with

i ±±=t

-p- ^ i
CHORUS./

waste, Scat - ter wide
all Shall re - pay
turn, And the joy
flame, Soon shall end

g^.f f ^

the pre
ten thous - and fold.

of har - vest know,
thy toils and tears.
-®" n

Haste and for thy reap- ing sow ; He who for the har- vest grieves Shall return with golden sheaves

.—i kj— i 1—i 1

r£
0. J3L

^£-

FjblEEo
^:

I f-
*=t 1
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112 A. M. TOPLADY. Rock of Ages.
Fine.

Thomas Hastings.

B.C.

-.:.
. .1

.-,'; : > Let ,n, !:u-i, *,ii - - _e; '^ ^e wa " tf^and the Wood )

'
| From thy wounded side that flow d, J

D.C.—Be of sin the perfect cure; Save me, Lord, and make me pure

fefeS:
-*-rt-

'±=£l wJ—I

—

p> p_M»-
t= *

r-
ps ps

T-o---&-

1v-V

P>-

2 Should my tears forever flow,

Should my zeal no languor know,
This for sin could not atone

;

Thou must save, and thou alone;

From "Songs for All," by per.

P\

In my hand no price I bring,
Simply to thy cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath,
When mine eye-lids close in death,

Happy Little Birdie.

When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold thee on thy throne,
Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee.

Chas. Edw. Prior.

± ^=^-4:
*=£ —Ps-

e—©—g—Jr
Singing in the

at
J\-

A-

-V—B§
-"—<Z*I

-gf i/ V V I

- g»
Hap-py lit - tie bird-ie, Singing in the tree, Tell me why you al-ways Are so blithe and free;

2. When the storms of winter Drive you from my door, Who is it that guides you To a warmer shore ?

%. " God is my pro- tect - or. He directs my way,—Taught me how to warble All the summer day
"'

Do
Thro
This

®- -*- -®-
-rf- -SS-

w w w w v^» i/l/U'U
you ev - er sor- row? Do you know a care? Singing thus so glad - ly

' the pathless heavens, Who points out the way? Who is it that keeps you Always
the bird- ie told me, As it mounted high, Singing loud in gladness, Thro' the

-o *
t=r^=r

a rrrr
As you mount the air.

lad and gay?
a- zure sky.

^ -5* ££=&
=P=3*—HO O P

-*—?- -y y- n -©—©-
-r=:
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Little Children still are Welcome.
C. W. R. "And he took them up in his arms, put his hands upon them, and blessed them."—Mark x. 16.

AT
ot too slow.

113
C. \V. Ray.

-*" -o -o- -o-
l, 1/

1. Je-sus, thou did'st love the children, And thy blessing did'st bestow, On each child who sought thy
2. Eager throngs about thee gathered With their children day by day, And not one from thee was
3. Sick and helpless ones who sought thee, Having heard thy pow'r and fame, With thanksgivings and re-

4. Knowing well thy great compassion, I would seek thy blessed face ; Let thine arms in love most

7-%'-±
£=2:

*-

-v—v-

3 -p

—

p-

trr-t -»—»-
8:

jn
r—i—i—

r

CHORUS

^r

S J 1 L -*—NT

#=t sra
be low.

way.
fa - vor, While a - bid - ing here
ev - er Coldly turned un-blest
joicings From thy gracious presence came,
ten - der Take me to thy heart's em- brace.

.-p p_

Lit- tie children still are wel- come, Thou hast

; O CD-

£E£
JL

-t- Sl*.
W±r I l

1—

r

rir-o_
-h hVV

said, " Come unto me ; " Thou wilt fold them to thy
<r>- ' -O". » _ _ « -p-& E5^5

t:t:

som,
y V
If they on - lv trust

* P

thee.

*

iz

—

I

r-*' F F-
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H4 m\e Christ the Helm.
C. W. Ray. ' What manner of man is this, that even the wind and the sea obey him? "—Mark iv. 41.

I N P\_._ . __.

Chas. Edw. Prior.

m -p-
Ifit &=£

A - drift on life's tempestuous sea, Whose an - gry billows round thee sweep, The Sav - iour

No oth - er hand thy bark can guide, Nor for thy res- cue dare en- gage ; His power con-

The days and years thev come and go, Still thou art drift- ing from the shore ; Thy earth-born

£>:

M* -Ofulo-t-TZtlZJQX
taafc

<z>-
Jt

comes to pi - lot thee, Till safe beyond the stormy deep; His eye divine can mark the way, And
trols both wind and tide, He smiles upon the tempest's rage ; The mocking waves and deep'ning gloom Too

hopes more feeble grow^And fears oppress thee more and more ; The storm will soon thy soul o'erwhelm,With

±-=^f= to -CD- ^ -O—r

P » rr

:c±

thine with doubt and griefgrowsdim; Thenight draws on and shrouds the day,Give thou the trembling helm to him.

long hast thou in madness brav'd ; Wouldst thou escape impending doom? Give Christ the helm and thou art sav'd.

all the pleasures thou hast crav'd ; Cling not in weakness to the helm, Yield all to Christ and thou art sav'd.

fc*?$=*=
-O—o-

y$
B±"

:F
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REFRAIN. T
.

Give Christ the Helm.-
i t t t t.

-Concluded. 115
rit. S£=*

3E
-*- a^ FS©1 f=T

helm, give Christ the helm, c Oh, give the trembling

Give Christ the helm, giveChrist thehelmj Give Christ the helm and

I,
V

Give Christ the

i A
', » *, ', », I Yield all to Christ and
jL <h -th -O- -O-

*=^= £=£=E=

helm
thou

th£U

to him.

art saved,

art saved.

i££=*lg=g=t:
~_S-

f=S=-V—

U

He Waits to Answer.
C. W. R. 'Therefore will the Lord wait that he may be gracious unto you."—Isa. xxx. 18. C. W. Ray.

1. When hearts do ache with boding fears, When eyes grow dim with bitter tears, How sweet to know we
2. When comforts leave us one by one, And all our cherished hopes are gone, When courage fails from

may re- pair To One who waits to

toil and care, The Saviour waits to

2±
=£=E=

answer prayer

answer prayer
IN is

IS

—O-

-f 3 When threat'ning clouds above us roll,

;_ When floods of grief o'erwhelm the soul,

When we are tempted to despair,
He waits to hear and answer prayer.

4 When in a stranger's land we roam,
Far from our kindred, friends, and home,
What joy to know that even there
He waits to hear and answer prayer.I
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116
C. W. R.

Not too fast.

Lead Me, Blessed Sayiour.

± s^sf=F itt=J

C. W. Rat.

-^-oN-£fc gTt^11^^4-r—g:

£>t>-4

1. Lead me, lead me, bles - sed Sav- iour, Thou canst never wea - ry be ; Thou canst help me
2. Lead me, lead me, bles - sed Sav- iour, Thou canst not mistake the way In my weakness
3. Lead me, lead me, bles - sed Sav- iour, When my path is dark and drear , Fiercest storm and
4. Lead me, lead me, bles - sed Sav- iour, Tho' my skies are bright and fair ; Both in darkness

*» a "^el o o o ooo a o a Id * ^ ** !

™

-p. ^x.

mtf~W o: -P-

CHORTJS.

^g=t
when

KE

l - ter, And each trembling step fore - see. T , ,

- -. . , ' T ,

or- Lead me, help me, bless me, save me,
guard and guide me, Let me nev - er go a - stray. ' ^ '

*"tDO moi°"" c "iC »

howl- ing tempests Harm me not when thou art near.

and in sunshine, Lead me al - ways, ev - 'ry- where. pm ^
-p- ^ ex

ft—

»

-n-
*:

feE
-i—I—i- ft

-o^tstPni-

n-\ F=H—

I

M H=F
g—1~*^ I
f

Let me thine own image bear ; Bring me to the heav'nly mansions, Let me find a welcome there.

&^N4 t.t.. -p^ B £ £dfc W 1
t»rf-r—ff

£f* t=*
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Full Salvation.
C. W. Ray.

SOLO, slowly.

Chas. Edw. Prior.
117

SCHOOL, with animation.

^3 £ jt
So*. ip* -d—#- «—# 0- -O^h"

, f Where
'

J Where

„ (Where
2

- 1 Where

-©- -a- ^ I. ^ r
shall sin-sick souls find a cure for ev'ry woe ? They shall find it in the Saviour our Redeem
shall they find rest and a shelter from each foe ? They shall find it in the Saviour our Redeem
shall weary hearts find release from ev'ry sin ? They shall find it in the Saviour our Redeem
shall they find grace an immortal crown to win? They shall find it in the Saviour our Redeem

(—-j—I

—

o—P— —o-

:r. )

jr. J

7*1 JBL mnzfe
±£k i^za -y-

V V y • > s

enorus

m

it v yi

v
Overwhelm'd by guilt and grief, They shall find a sweet relief, He will banish ev'ry fear of condemnation

;

i i 1 i if-8^
-o—©-

V
-»—*- -o—o-

^
y—? U f i^ -r*~ng~n:

S=£ E>
1

fc/ f !•

If in Jesus they believe They shall endless life receive, And rejoice in a free and full sal - va - tion.

•0--«--fB-«««« -f*- -f
8- -O- - - - - - - a-f8-P—P- :g=g=g=g=fc

r i

i

—*—i— $j

" P ft—o p
"

f-i f
3 f -r-

»—p—e—is—o~

U 1/ irlrr~tr
-?—u-
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C. W. Ray.

I
fa6 ^cm

The Faithful Saying.
"This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into

the world to save sinners."—i Tim. i. 15.

T« 1 H. « « J »—r 1 PI-

4-^-^flg—

g

3t±
Fo P-

p=p= ^ 3=^1=1=^ ^
Chas Edw. Prior._

f—

n

^-~3=*
1

1. The King of Zi - on came to save From all the blight and curse of sin ; And they who his sal-

2. Each wander- er whose soul would prove The riches of re- deeming grace, And taste the sweets of
3. Each burden'd heart in him may rest, And refuge find from ev - 'ry fear ; He brings re- lief to

3t»
£ ^3 J J" J A n 9—9- iM2

at* &&t>41 H 1—3.
t—r—1—

r

trtr
CHORUS

Htt^—h-P—

«

«-*

r i
vation crave, May life and bliss e - ter - nal win. Let ev - 'ry voice in hallowed songs, From

changeless love, Shall welcome find in his embrace,
those oppressed, He wipes a - way the mourner's tear.

sea to sea, from shore to shore, Praisehim to whom all praise belongs, And angel hosts his name adore.

g ^ J—eL_J q o f f (
pf^__ <^

1—k-h -I P—

X

I
P P r* fcMi p—P-

,©-P —P--"=prrri ^ EE 5 4pt
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Yietory in the Cross. 119
Mrs. R. N Turner. Adam Geibel

There's victo-ry in Je-sus ! There's virtue in his cross ; Oh, bear it, Christian, onward, Nor fear to suffer loss

;

2.We'll bravely follow after.O blood-stain'd cross.thy lead.Tho'not in fair.green pasturesOur souls may always feed;

O blessed cross of Jesus, By thee we conquer sin ; Thou dost all strength and courage Into our hearts let in

;

No shame have we to car-ry, The Saviour bore it all ; Beneath its easy burden We will not shrink or fall.

Beside the turbid waters, Or on the desert drear, Wherever thou shall lead us, We'll follow without fear.

We'll follow, follow onward, Oh, lead us, blood-stained sign, Until before all people The cross becomes divine.

There's victo-ry in Jesus ! O, sing a grateful song ! To him whose cross we follow All pow'r and praise belong.

-P- -P- -P-'^P * -•- - -- -»- -m- V~"-«- -+--«-•»-
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120 Journeying Home.
C. W. R.

-V-f\

Wc are journeying unto the place of which the Lord said, I will give it you."—Num. x. 39, C. W. Rat.

£—N-
£

+=$ «T U= *Rf £ :8^=T

1. Pilgrims of earth we are journeying home, Home to our heavenly Canaan; Ho - ly ones, waiting, re-

2. Tempestsmaygather and. darken our way,Home to ourheavenly Canaan ; Storm-cloudsmaythreaten and
3. Je - sus in mer-cy our footsteps will guide, Home to our heavenly Canaan ; Angels unseen may keep

' :£' :£ :£ :£ :£ :£ -*-* -*- -*-

joice as we come, Home to our heavenly Ca - naan. Journeying home, journeying home,Home to the
tempt the de- lay, Home to our heavenly Ca - naan.
watch by our side, Home to our heavenly Ca - naan.

—tr-4f 1~
r^^r--§L->- 1ar f) , fl , A . r-P—P—R—gU, g; P p P • , cU-hP^ * ^^^ g £-*—*- -?—t/-

±:

-r-\-

1«4=gH

-Sv—N-

1£ ^=3
gs tt£

-*-*

land of sweet sto - ry ; Soon with the blest we shall enter our rest, And dwell with our Saviour in glory.

iS-

p—s-rP-i- P-" r-P • P P—{B-f-A-g-rS :P 1" V V ,t~' P—g—P-'-^P p-7-

3E
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He will Guide. 121
Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth. * Exceedingly tossed with a tempest."

-N-r—V r4 fc-

-Acts xxvii. 18. Chas. Edw. Prior.

1. Teinpest-toss'd and heavy lad- en, Harbor wouldst thou gain ? Storm and winds around thee raging,

2. Waves up - on the rocks are dashing, Danger dost thou fear? Hear'st thou not the sound of breakers,

3. Thro' the darkness art thou peering ? Is the ebb-tide low ? T'ward the land thy bark is drifting,

—

v

sus;Help wouldst thou obtain ? Look, oh, look to Je - - sus; Look, oh, look to Je

And no pi -lot near?

Whither, dost thou know ? Lqpk to Je - sus, look to Je - sus, Look to Je - sus, look to Je - sus

He will guide, o'er the tide Safe - ly thou shalt ride

;

||
Safe - ly thou shalt ride.

He will guide, o'er the tide Safe -ly thou shalt ride, safely ride; J
Safely thou shalt ride.
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122 Go, Wort To-day.
Mrs. J. C. Ybtjs. Adam Gbichzl.

1. Forth in the dawn-light cool,and sweet, and tender, While yet the dew-dsops tremble on the flowers,

2. Forth while the sun rideshigh-er still in heav- en, Forth while the noon-tiders fervid radiance glows,
3. Lord, we have heard thee in our youth'sglad morning ; Lord,we still hear thee in our noonday prime,

—

*feft£=Ht
-p—*—p-

E= #—*- ^t
n m

$—f—tr *t—

r

T rr

P^ £E V t»L
t—

r

*
-e- ntK^

Seek- ing for laVrers, one doth meekly wander, Call - ing, still call-hag through the quiet hours ;

—

Forth while the shadows lengthen tfward the even, Call - ing for lab'rers, stiH the Master gees ;

—

Hear thee,and glad-ly, ease and pleasure scorning, Gird us for service low - ly yet sub- lime ;-

8

" Go, work to - day, the flush of ear-ly morning Brightens the east, and day is coming on

;

"Go, work to- day?—oh, wherefore yet, delaying, Stand ye still 3 - die as the hours glide on ?
Take us, our- selves to thee we now surren-der, Take us, and use us till the day is done,

SlZS -P-
I*=PC ±Z 1

-v
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Go, Work To-day.

—

Concluded.

Go, ia

Go, for

Gather

the fresh - ness of the day's a- dorn- ing, Sure shall your hire be
the mom - ingwaits not for your staying, Sure shall your hire be
us then in thy embrac - es ten - dear, Such let our hire be

at the set of sun !"

at the set of sun !"

at the set of sun

!

T -P—P- £-£ ? t t £1-

fe£±
m-,-m—•—•-

1—J,T M -y-*-m T

A. M. ToPLADT.

Tenderly.

Showalter. 8s.

s

Cras. Edw. Priosl.

*T ±
=&—sHM* 8 s :s3:

:gp=t
t. In - spir - eT and hear- er of prayer, Thou Shepherd and Guardian of thine, My all to thy

2. If thou art my shield and my sun, The night is no darkness to me; And, fast as the

4=

—

p p f~—p—jp- .jp—p_ *a- j^rf*-w—p-
V if I

<•>-—

V V

s -a ^m. jo:

*nf

PSfr

cov - e- riant care I, sleeping and waking, re-sign:

its roll on, They bring me but nearer to thee.

P-

Copyright, 1S83, by John J. Hood.̂
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T 3 Thy minist'ring spirits descend,

^ To watch while thy saints are asleep;

By day and by night they attend,
The heirs of salvation to keep

:

4 Bright seraphs, dispatched from the throne,

Repair to their stations assigned

;

And angels elect are sent down,
To guard the redeemed of mankind.
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124

C. W. Rat.
Slowly.Mm

The Blessed Day.
'The seventh is the Sabbath of rest, holy to the Lord."

—

Ex. xxxi. 15.

" And God blessed the seventh day."—Gen. ii. 3.

J-j.-r.v -
*

Chas. Edw. Prior.

m * fc=r 9tDr=^
1. Oh, bless- ed day of sa- ered rest ! May peace divine pervade each breast ; Thro' all our land may
2. Oh, bless- ed day ! may ev - 'ry hour Breathe o'er my heart thy soothing power, That no unhallowed
3. Oh, bless- ed day ! di-vine- ly given ; Oh, sweet and sacred type of heaven J From morn till eve make

3 £==-"

rTTT f=T -*-*t

4 1

3t

-!—»—

£

P CHORUS.

3t -&- sf ^Ef -FV--

thy sweet calm Steal o'er the soul, like heal-ing balm. Oh, bless- ed
thought may rise To cloud my pros- pect for the skies.

me. to share A foretaste of theglo- ry there.

day ! let each de - sire "Which

m a pf1

-o a-

r-
=*

f
-b*—

-

IM
1 h —1 1

—

w-t—a—1

—

—\—©-=

—

&
#f=$Wf^afc-St

grate-ful ser- vice may inspire Guide me along life's rugged road, Safe to the pal-ace of

J '•

I*. P .
•*-• > 1

-*- -p- -p- -F- -P-:
-o—©--—0-1-0— —o-=~o-t-o— —h- 1—rfl © ^-r—ferritfai Is

»—o-H-*-m)ty .—F
!

1 !—r+ -P—±r. L I L—it kr---H=-h" fz—r2—P-|-5r r h—

J

h-F-

w
I

ray God.
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Let Every Heart 125
C W. R. ' Let everything that hath breath praise the Lord."—Ps. cl. 6. C. W. Ray.

With vigor.

-4-r-

H • 1-

1ST

zq: -J 1

f-hj—jjjEzgEzJ:

J:
3EE*

1. Let ev - 'ry heart be -fore the Lord In hum- ble wor-ship bead; Let ev - 'ry voice, in

2. The roll- ing spheres his wealth proclaim, And his ere - a- tive power ; Each glist'ning star he

3. The treasures of all worlds are his; And earth, and sea, and sky, To love di-vine are

; s » 1 r~t ? « *:

i—

r

'
i—

r

r—

r

A 1
CHORUS.

"^

—

& jtz :;

31
X I 1st m

m ^RE

full ao- cord, With ho - ly anthems blend. Let ev - ry tongue in sweet-est song Its

calls by name, He smiles in ev - ry 'flower.

wit-ness-es, He ean each need sap -ply.

4=8:

±£ s =t

f=F=P=
«t £953 x±z^

grate- fillfhl tri-bute raise; Let earth and heaven the theme prolong, And their Cre - a - tor praine.
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\f. B B-

Bright Ware of Song;
Wm. B. B&akk. i

tt=fc^ h -\—g»—\
1 •

4-^y-^+^ F^ -^—?v 3fc:
-©- -O Ch -»- 3t -©-

1. We will sing in sweet, melodious song, Of the children's heav'nly Friend ; And the love that watches
2. "We adore tbe name of God's dear Son, And the praise of song we give, That Ms mercy prem-is-

3. Then well sing in faith, and journey on To the land where angelsdwell j*T^s ahomewherebrighter
P- -fr -»- i» _._._# 4* . -P-

—?» y % n

£^=£=tp£=£
H^rrH 3=4-—t—

r

t—r—

r

I
CHOKXTS.

s s ^3J=*=3=
5

ifciBi:

-tf-°-#=s |C^ a- a u a—

t

-ri^-d-t-

o^er our ways, And all our steps at - tends.

es a home Where we may er - er live.

joys abound, And no-Mer anthems swell.

Eoll on, bright wave of happy song, Till the

IE Ft

±aE
tg: £

Eurigfet song'.

tz± £=£

J—J-^J- X
hrr: ^1 —

-f: 3E crJ -|

earth is filled with praise,And the anthem sweet of love complete Shall Mend with the song we raise.

^ffi^
: fc=> • -g » V" e»-

S:
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C V. Rat.

Here am I.

•"Tke lord called Sattrael : and he answered, Here am I."—i Sim. ia. 4.

127
Cras. Edw. Prior.

-*r-\ 3 ^—Nn

1. Je - sus ev - er - more is call- ing, Gent- ly call- ing from on high ; He is waiting,— I must
2. By his saints and Spir- it pleading; Shall he sad- ly wait re -ply? Shall the needy scorn en-

3. Oft he pleads in ten- der whispers, And ta me seems ver - y nigh ; I cannot re - fuse an

m w
*m

pcanrz*ff g
*=¥

£U3o—p_rii

BEE
i r- 1—I—

r

CHORUS. ^

P^P- ©
W^W'-y-
T-=+

•f f

-T \ v -

EJE^S^
pxp:

ans-wer-
trea-ty?

ans- wer

:

- Je - sus, Saviour, here am
Rise and ans- wer, here am
Je - sus, Saviour, here am

Here am I, O blessed Sav-iour,

1/

I would

S^&-r4 £ f>« P-, pi

-J
1 Q i-Sjj,

hear and heed thy call

;

On ly speak and I will answer, Humbly at thy Feet I
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123
Fanny J. Crosby.

We are Coming,
Wm. J. KfKKPATRTCK.

-o- -«- -«- -0- v -a- m -o- -«- -«-

1. We are coming once again where we oft have met, In the presence of the Lord our King,
2. We are coming, like the sheep that was lost and found On the dark and dreary mountains cold,

3. We are coming to the fount where the life-streams flow, Where the Spirit and the Bride say come

;

4. We are coming now hy faith, in the morn of youth, We are coming, blessed Lord, to thee;

. !* . JSN „«. f\_.JV t _ _ _ _ -9- -Q- »- -#• J_p jj 4-
^ !__

J

trzzsh: r4
it—*:

-jgh ±=4l

£ 3s—fK 4 \-333 =t £r*=3
:::o:

Where we gathered at his feet with a bright, bright smile, Where we learned the happy songs we sing.

We have heard the Shepherd's voice, and we long to dwell In the shelter of his own dear fold.

We are waiting at the door at our Father's house, To re - ceive his ten-der welcome home.
If the shining ones rejoice o'er a new- born soul, Oh, how wonder- fnl its worth must be

!

m 3E
13

-P-
:£=t
W=W- P- ^^^ :pE s

v u 1/ l* U *• "

/ REFRAIN. mp /
£&

mp i-d a «—

d

—

-

"^^o eri~-~F
~-$—a—al

—

gh^b—a— T^-^^f

3—*-

vnHrv
=^=»t

We are coming, We are coming To the precious Friend that loves ns best

;

We are coming. We are coming
„. -o- -p- -o- -«- -©- -o- -o- <•>•

-•- -I*- #•

t^mm^ pf#fi—i—»—i—

p

5=t?=tz=t 1:FF
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We are Coming.—Concluded.

£* ?*=P £
129

± SyF=iF
£

'CT u trf zq:
A-«-

3t
3t E

ET
o—o—o—o-

ic y v v 9 v
"We are coming at his call, "We are coming one and all, In his gentle, loving arms to rest.

^ -f*- «- -0- -0- -0- -0- . _ _ _ _ _ -«s» _ - __ -0- -0- ^ -*- -!>•

1

~ —L C L ' b u u u i

Tcr-fr—r ip1

Isaac Watts.
Phillips. H.M.

Chas. Edw. Prior.

1. To God I lift mine eyes, From him is all my aid ; The God who built the skies. And earth and nature

2. My feet shall never slide, And fall in fatal snares ; Since God, my guard and guide, Defends me from my^ i ~j— jt—i—

—

m- m
§=£
^Z££3

FF ?=F

3^ E* 3
-1—i-

11^ €FS 5 ^ ^CE<- r i
8-^-*

-o-

made ; God is the tow'r To which I fly ; His grace is nigh In ev - 'ry hour,

fears ; Those wake- ful eyes That nev - er sleep, Shall Is - rael keep "When dan - gers rise.

God is the tow'r, To which I fly

;

Those wakeful eyes That nev- er sleep. » jj—

j_ J I . , . II J . , P ,<z>-^ "
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130
Mrs. C. L. Shacklock. ^

te
Rejoice in the lord.

Text—Ps. cxlv. 10; c. i. Chas. Edw. Prior.

:fi iZ^fi=i=±n^ =i=^w* -g—

^

-41:

i. Mer - ri - ly, mer - ri - ly wild birds are sing - ing, Fill -ing with gladness the meadow and grove;
2. Glee - ful - ly, glee- ml -ly flow-eth the riv - er, Beau - ti - ful riv - er! so joy-ous and free!

3. Joy - ful - ly, joy- ful-ly voic - es are blend - ing, Sing-ing the praise of our Sav-iour to-day,
IN £v !N (N IN IN N IN fN

-d- LjUUm-
rttirrt* 5

¥

\ _ IN

1 £=£ £=£
Fine.

3is t
—3-

^ -•- -•- -*-
—0-

Bloom- ing in beau - ty the blossoms are springing, Opening their buds to the

R#ys from the sun on its bright surface quiv - er, Onward it speeds on its

Up to the throne of the Fa- ther as- cend - ing, Who hath so ten - der - ly

IN IN IN

-©- -a-

r tt r-^=t

light that they love

;

way to the sea;
guarded our way;

IN IN IN-£
-B- H8- hS- im^ 4>-

V ¥ V ¥ W V
( Blessing will crown us when cometh the mor

D. S. \ Sending its spray from the sil - ver - y fount
(He will for- sake us who trust him, ah! nev

N

I

row, Love has been guarding our
• ain, Ev - er re - joic - ing in
- er! Let us re-joice in the

-Ch-£=£:

footsteps to - day.
beau - ty and song,
light of his love.

D. S.

_> fr r—

F

=FF
-Ch

iic IE

s ^v¥ \¥ ¥ V ¥ ~ ¥ ¥ ¥
Na- ture re- joic - es, then why should we sor-row? Missing the gladness that

Thro' the green meadows, and down from the mountain, Water, bright wa - ter is

Saved thro' his mer- cy, and ransomed for - ev - er, We are the heirs of his

£=&i:J=t =«: ££NfH
\—i-t—£

—

t

brightens the way

;

flash- ing a -long,
kingdom a - bove

:

i
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Rev. M. Lowrie Hofford.

In the Shadow of the Rock. 131
Adam Geibel.

i. In the shadow of the rock Let me rest, O the shade is so refreshing, My heart at once is blest ; In the

2. In the shadow of the rock Letme rest,When the heat-waves oftemptation Are beating on my breast,When de-

3. In the shadow of the rock Let me rest, When the twilight of the evening Is gathering in the west ; When the
Let me rest,

weary walk of life, From the burdens of the day, In the shadow of the rock Let me rest up- on my way.
vi- ces of the foe Would allure my feet astray, In the shadow of the rock Let me rest, and let me pray,

night without a morning On earth is drawing near, In the shadow of the rock Let me rest without a fear.

P- -P- -P- -P -F-- -P 'S ^-'-^-

r:ff:ff E=J
# ffi^¥ -£^-r

-^m v. 1 , ?,—t-
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B.S.

.
1 -f-jK--^--#d=:r=?n

W
7±RT fs

t, » nnrT
Let me rest, Let me rest, In the shadow of the rock, Let me rest, In the

Let me rest, Let merest, Let me rest, When de-
W'lien the

p 1- 0-H>—P p-^—p-rlO-* O 0---O—O-

fc* ££
* Vrtv-t
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F
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132
R. A. Glenn.

With Spirit.

Ever to the Bight, Boys.
Chas. Edw. Prior.

&5Sbfci* s
*—o-

I^=*

1. Ev-er to

2. Ev-er to

3. Ev-er to

3=£ i-
^r T*—tf-

=9 T-^^
o o Clo-

the riglit, boys, ev-er to the right, Tho' tempta- tions oft - en come in view

;

ihe right, hoys, ev-er to the right, And if you are asked to take a drink,

the right, boys, ev - er to the right ; See, the dawn is breaking far and near

;

paw A
=P=P= 3 I x±t 5^ r=&

~1
Nf

%
Fine.

3:£3 O-T

*=¥ 3t m t-s-

XS
———

»

w tf-s—

«

GJ "—

»

e "
* Cj •

'"'

un- heed - ing, tho' they may invite,—Men they've ruined who were strong as you.
- y weep - ing ones there are to-night, And then turn a- way from ru- in's brink,

ing mil - lions marching to the fight : Cheer,my comrades, cheer and never fear.

Pass them by
Think how man
Hear the com-

Hi i -®-f-* d qtzzp:
^^
¥

D. S.—Je - bus is

CHORUS,
our

f

Cap - tain, he's a lead- er true, Ev - er keep his ban- ner well in view.

B.S.m-F-d—w-1—*

Ev-er, ev-er in the right go

Nev - er, nev - er, nev

Nev- er, nev- er lay
PS N IN |S !

*r^ -J5J--Q-
•jzg: -©-

your
i

-©—

V v

mor down,

V, U1

1/.

J_^
=g=F

*-^t
Nev - er, nev - er lay your ar- mor down,

0©(D6) O©
DO KB MI J»A SO LA SI

Ev - er, ev -er in the right go on,

By permission.



C. W. Ray.

With energy.

Look not on the Wine.
' Look not thou upon the wine."—Prov. xxiii. 31.

—J—J—

^

133
Chas. Edw. Prior.

1^2=r=s 3=r
O look not
O look not
O look
O look

w A

on
on

not on
not on

the sparkling wine, Lest blind de-sire inflame thee, Lest madness shall thy
the sparkling wine, Tho' Mend or foe de- ride thee ; For fawning fav - or
the sparkling wine, Lest chains of woe enthrall thee

;

Keep pure those stainless
the sparkling wine, Lest sin and death de- coy thee

;

Lost spir-its with deep

?
CHORUS.

3 £ fcr-4-
t£ HO-=—O- ^S s -N--

^=g= ** • ' • atott
I V V

steps incline, While demon hosts may claim thee. Then beware, beware of the dead-ly snare, Shun the
do not pine, It false- ly would misguide thee.

lips of thine, Or e - vil must be- fall thee. r '"— Zz=—
plot combine To tempt thee and destroy thee.

-P- A -P- • -»- i8- n-, «.« ••- _ . -r*- -P- -P- -£- -£-•

£ fe^i ± E§x±
I

-*—*

I^^ist «i d
tFS-6—tz^-
ds

o -ab-

roadtopain and sorrow;Shun the drunkard's cup,then thou can'stlook up.Bright with hope and cheer,to-mor-Tow.

-©-

t
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?
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t=£ ^
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134 Flash the News along the Line.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman. " This is the victory that overcometh the world, even our faith."—i John v. 4.

solo. Allegretto.
Chas. Edw. Prior.

$=fcse£ £=£:
3t £ Ti

t-& ± ri -

How goes tlie bat- tie, comrades ? What is the news from the front to-day ? Are you gaining ground for

How are the prospects, comrades ? Is there a hope that the foe will yield ? In the name of Je- sus,

Praise God for glorious vie - fry, One more is sav'd from the ranks of sin ! Come and join the ho- ly

i i J--J--
--:--'- x 3

-Jr

5

iHf
&>-

r- r

3
chorus, with energy.

aS3 -®-=-

FTf
Je - sus ? Do the hosts of sin give way ? Yes, flash the news along the line : An - oth- er glorious

forward ! On, and gain for Christ the field.

ar - my! O ye friends of Christ, fall in

!

Flash the news a -long the line:

Jr-Jr -T3 l.-J?AA A. * - „

From " Fount of Blessing," by per.
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Where there's Drink there's Danger. 135
C. W. Ray.

Witk

" Strong drink is raging, and whosoever is deceived thereby is not wise."—Pr. xx. i. Chas. Edw. Prior.

energy.

m^- :sl-2 :3si

1=1 *=* ^m# '

.

b
g rrrr

,̂

b i
& r

1. Write

2. Write

g*t

it on the grog-shop door, Write it on each cask in store ; Write it, tell it o'er and o'er,

it o - ver palace halls, Write it o- ver market walls ; Strong drink maddens and enthralls

I* K * - J ^ ^ N . . J. J* r IN N . itsJ-.t u^m i
± ±-* *=e=f -£--

s=5 fctet &=Pf

35
To both friend and Strang- er; Write it on each prison gate, Write it on each house of state,

Merchant, prince, and granger ; Write it on the nation's dome, Write it in the humblest home,

^-f^r m^m-p>-» -v- V—v-

^Et «

—

Vm—m r~H • m-i-

^T-

» —fc-tf
Tell it to both small and great, Where there's drink there's danger.

Tell with trembling thosewho roam,Where there'sdrink there'sdanger

jl £: jj. _» ^

Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood.

f 3 Tell the man of giant frame,

_ Tell the man of highest fame,

Tell the youth of noblest name,
Child, and sturdy ranger

;

Warn them of the fatal snare,

Warn and save them from despair,

Warn the tempted everywhere,

Where there's drink there's danger.

o © o Q o © o
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136
C. W. Ray.

Xook to Jesus.
'Look unto me, and be ye saved."—Is. xlv. 22.

£
Chas. Edw. Prior.

:*=* m3=3 i~ ?=±

1. Look
2. Look
3. Look
4. Look

to Je - sus, trembling soul, Tell him all thy sin and grief; He can cleanse and
to Je - sus, he can hear Ev - 'ry lip's im - passioned cry ; He will ban - ish

to Je - sus, look and know Thou shalt be su-preme-ly blest; Like a riv - er's

to Je - sus, he can see Ev - 'ry sor - row, ev - 'ry care ; Friend and help- er

wr^4- !
1 1 1 -I

1
=P5=

bE±l r=±fz^^
CHORUS.mma-1—a—

a

^

8 = jT^
make thee whole, He from sin can give re - lief. He can save, and he a- lone ; He can break the

all thy fear ; Lift to him thy tear - ful eye.

peaceful flow, Thou shalt find thy long-sought rest.

he would be, He would save thee from despair.

w £ P=Trtrf r
9-

A—«L ^ ix±
<?"r

heart of stone ; He can peace and com - fort give ; Look to him and thou shalt live.

3P3I t

r-f £5=

Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood.
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Coming: To-day.

E$i
Jno. R. Swknet.

137

mfcafc £«* iMv * 8= =*z=$

Out on the desert, looking, looking, Sinner, 'tis Je-sus looking for thee ; Tenderly calling, calling, calling,
2. Still he is waiting, waiting, waiting, Oh, what compassion beams in his eye ! Hear him repeating gently, gently,
3. Lovingly pleading,pleading,pleading,Mercy thoslighted bears with thee yet; Thou canst be happy ,happy,happy',
4. Spirits in glory, watching, watching, Long to behold thee safe in the fold ; Angels are waiting, waiting, waiting

;

~°~$-
-J.

"5- -g. -«r- p
Hith- er, thou lost one, Oh, come un-to me. Je-sus is looking,
Come to thy Saviour, Oh, why wilt thou die?
Come, ere thy life star for - ev - er shall set.

When shall thy story with rapture be told ?

m zpzzp: ±

Je- sus is calling ; Why dost thou linger, why

^^A
fr ft A jS—V-

:p=P=P= q*=*=
-fcrir

IT d y—F^F

m rr
=m^ H—o r^o • o o o--- -Oct-

's—« 1 g *
tar- ry a- way? Run to him quickly, say to him gladly, Lord, I am coming

-P—P—P- -P—P—P—p: :?=£=

coming to- day

•=pcz ^E=qC=I K—=r-

Copyright, 1880, by John J. Hood. From " The Wells of Salvation,'

V

by per.
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133
C. W. Ray.

DUET.

Little Hearts and Little Hands.
"He that believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he live."—John xi. 25. Chas. Edw. Prior.

J13 3E:3= 3- :sd: lit

1. Blessed Je - sus, we a- dore thee For thy patience and thy love ; Bless lis while we wait be-

2. May not children learn to know thee, And to sound abroad thy fame ? Teach us, Lord, how much we
3. Lit - tie children may receive thee, And receiv - ing thee may live ; To each soul who will be-wHi

CHORUS.

?*=(=£
3t=Jt

fore thee, Let us» all thy mer - cy prove. Lit - tie hearts may sure - ly love thee, Lit - tie

owe thee, With thy love each heart in- flame,

lieve thee Life e - ter - nal thou wilt give.

mt-
:r=rc

|sM^^^=feHh^Ppi3
feet may learn thy ways ; Lit- tie hands may learn to serve thee, Lit- tie lips may sing thy praise.

JE S f^§*S- 5 :t=

f U U
Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood. j
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Fanny J. Crosby.
Come, Come.

:dtIE?3 :£
Adam Geibel.

139

±-&—«—

a

8 =9
1. Hear the Spir - it plead - ing, soft and low ; Faith- fill - ly his word be - liev - ing
2. Hear the Fath- er call - ing, Child, come home ; Hear his gen - tie voice im - plore yon

;

3. Come to him who loves you, wand'rer, come, While the star of hope is shin - ing

;

4. Take his yoke up - on you, wea - ry soul, Learn of him, the meek and low - ly

;

sd t

ia±L =S==F*--
:tn=E=Ft
••«.• $—± Fine.

-%-*-
=£=£ :s

Give your heart to Je - sus, come
Mer - cy, like an an - gel, hov-
On his promise lean - ing haste
He will give you com - fort, rest

-*

—

*—m—p

—

ft—

just
'ring

a -

and

now,
near,

way,-
peace

;

Par - don at

Ten - der - ly

Ev - 'ry- thing
He a - lone

the cross

is weep
for him
is pure

-r*

re -

ing
re -

and

-o j-

ceiv - ing.

o'er you.
sign - ing.

ho - ly.

f=l
F=^

, D. S.—Tho' the world forsake you cling to him ; Nev - er will he leave you, nev - er.

CHORUS.
&=£=£ 41

D.S.

m3C .£ * p. grg±f
52

-CD

^ii i i r
Come, O come to - day, Quickly haste a - way ; He will be your friend for

£ mmdt=fs
H
8—P-s: i

Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood.
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140
In iinison

Father, Holy Father.

i *
M. A. S.

tHHH-g-B)-
•rf-«hfr5r-»M i^ DSC

r^rr
^

-©- -^»rrr rr r r
Father, ho- ly Father, Now the sun has come, Bringing light and glory From the heav'nly home.
Hear us, ho- ly Father, As to thee we pray, Asking thee to keep us Safe from harm to-day.
As our Saviour Je - sus, When a little child, Gentle was, and ho- ly, Pure, and meek, and mild

;

He shall be our cop- y ; We will try to be Patient and o - be - dient, Loving, kind as he.
Father, God our Father,Guide us ev'ry hour; Keep us safe,and shield us From temptation's pow'r.
So, when night returneth, Holier may we be, Kept from sin and sorrow, All the nearer thee. A - men.

fcfc^
J'J-^, £

I
^j.j^jj .rur^j j w

Ifcfc s £:-&- -P-

T=? r
Mrs. E. W. Chapman.

Praise to God.
'Evening, and morning, and at noon."—Ps. lv. 17. Chas. Edw. Prior.

Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood.

3 When the lily-cups are filling

With the silent dews of eve,
Still the tokens of his goodness
We with grateful hearts receive.

4 In the silent hours of midnight
Waking, we will still rejoice,

For amid the shades of darkness
We may hear his loving voice.
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Jtesus, Name of all Names Dearest

!

141
Mr*. E W. Chapman.

£
tfti • <S—en

£
Chas. Edw. Prior

-ft-P^AA CEJ*W S=<t ^
1. Je - sus, name of all names clearest, Precious fount of life di-vine ; Je - sus, well of peace se-

2. Je - sus, bruised for our transgression, Smitten with the mocking reed; For us mak- ing in-ter-
3. Je - sus, clothed in purple raiment, On his brow the crown of thorns; For our sins be made the
4. Je - sus, now in that glad cit - y, Is the Lamb adored by all ; Saints and angels cbant his

i
trt

-a- m -*--?

3 !Q

CHORUS
-« Nr r"

-*—*-

ren - est, Sweetest draughts there-from are mine. Je-sus loves me,
ces - sion, Tell- ing there our ev - 'ry need,
pay- ment, All my sor - rows he hath borne,
prais - es, And be- fore him myriads fall.

I
Je - sus loves me, Precious

§fc£
#- J^-^^ $EE£E^
r F*r=f

**=* MS ^2£
Lord

3F^=£
of heav'n a-bove! Je-sus loves me, Je- sus love me, Oh, the rich

<r>
of his love!

£ ^
o © oo o ©<

jt :£=£ BEE^t [
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142 Let Earth resound again.
C. W. Ray. Text—Isaiah ix. 6.

m With spirit.

x 9-J ei I-

Chas. Edw. Prior.

f5-P^-

—i «i

T
4^ri

r«-T* -•-d-tW ±* ^=r=i=
1. Why were an- gels once de - scending O'er Ju - de - a's hill and plain ? Why were harps and
2. Why were eastern sag - es bending O'er the child of low - ly birth ? Why were sweetest
3. Love and mer-cy con- de- scending Help- less sin-ners to re - deem, From a fear-ful

-©- -O-^J a n m mmm !ee£ =£=*:
fc£ 1—i—I—

r

fczzf^H?* ^ -t =B-J3-
/r CHORUS.

*a—a* « i i i i.

'-=I=S: <*?*
i J el «l

bi—SI a.

r
•g—g~

« o d »-pJ

rr
St
XEir

r£
^ 1=

-«p-

£jj J »W-»

voic - es blend- ing In that grand, ser-aph-ic strain? "Glo-ry to God in the high- est," Let all

an- thems send- ing Their glad echoes o'er the earth ?

doom im - pend- ing, Had revealed the King supreme.

^ )U^ —

w

9 CA- r(Q- £
_p.^_-_

^o—p-

£f=ttf=FV?=f=Ft

i
b—J— I—I—I- a £ ~!—

I

O Ohr a--—«—

«

^3 iW-6V*—

d

~g~g -«-Ltr*
1/ p

s
earth resound a - gain

;

and a - sain ; "Glo- ry to God in the highest, Peace on earth, good will to men."
I I re-sound a - gain;

-i [

-^ £ -o—o—p—-o-
4=i- -§—

*

=r
i-fc-

1—?-

ifrrrrFrf^ -v—t rearth re- sound a - gain and a- gain

Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood.
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C- W. R.

Star of Bethlehem.
'And lo, the star, which they saw in the east, went before them, till it came and stood over where

the young child was."—Matt. ii. 9.

143

fc=P 3E m C. W. Ray.
IN .

* 3=£3 =^= l

1. Star

2. Star

3. Star

9

of Beth
of Beth
of Beth

1 p— — -r~*—• • o « « ^ -b
lehem, thy glo - ry Long has heen the loft - y theme Of sublim - est song and
lehem, blest emblem Of the Prince of life and light, Seen of wise men thou didst
lehem ! how glorious ! Herald of the in- fant King, Who, o'er sin and death vic-

-£*- T— "P- jP- l8- n . n "P- _ m "P"t -»- o . f- f t- f- -f-
-!»•

. n a £H *=£*
v--

$
i* =± j=L^—**-Ui6

and King supreme ; Still thy ra- diance seems to

and cheerless night ; Eesting o'er the low - ly

to glo - ry bring ; Star of hope for ev - 'ry

.p.. pL . -p. -p- -O-

sto - ry Of our Lord
guide them Thro' the long
to - rious, Shall his saints

lin - ger In the

man - ger, "Where the
na - tion, Let thy

.p. p. A- -0-

east - ern evening sky, And with bright prophetic fin - ger Points to bliss

Saviour's bed was made, Shepherd Jew and Gentile stran- ger At his feet

beams each soul inflame ; Light and life, and full sal - va - tion, Dwell within

-g>- P- -P- -P- • -P- -P- » -»- H8-

ful realms on high,

their off 'rings laid.

thy sacred name.

Copyright, 1883, by John J. Mood



144 The Sayiour's Birth.
"And the angel said unto them, Fear not : for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to all people."

C. W. Ray. With spirit, but not too fast. Luke ii. 10. Chas. Edw. Pkior.

n Tt—+ jt »—ri- :§$ -*—

#

V I V ^ lv I • • I U I |/

Rejoice ! rejoice ! hosannas sing, Angels to earth glad tidings bring; Jesus is born a Saviour, King, And
2. Rejoice! rejoice! let all the earth With rapturous songs make know his birth,And worlds combine to tell his worth In

U:Jq-Lp$ 1 J.—

i

y*— 1—i—£—«—o—£ *=£ 5M «—o- f^i4^ifcfcl
ffi3 irtztr

-1M- *U * ££3=^
r=r i=t-©—o-

heav'n proclaims its joy ! Jesus is born, the Prince of Peace, He comes that sin and woe may cease, That
one ex - ul-tant strain ; Let unused harps be newly strung, Let songs inspire each heart and tongue, And

r=tefe=rfmp f f if t£££g£
:£=£ at

-v—i-

HBt

I

CHORUS.
-Nt->. N-

£* n£ ^S^HfT^"8^

»
captive souls may find release ; Let praise our lips em-ploy. Rejoice ! re-joice ! his reign extend, In

sweetest anthems ev - er sung Resound o'er hill and plain. fe ^
- j-o—^o-—o

—

-p 1 1 ,

o—o-—o-=£ ^£ 3t

* r? i~t
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The Saviour's Birth.—Concluded.

grateful praise before him bend ; Let myriad souls with one accord

v-r i
9—n—o-l

—

U - nite to crown him Sov'reign Lord.

i

C. W. R. Little by little. C. W. Ray.

*—sv_N *=£^fe^Et^t=tq ^=g: ^ee
Lit-tle by lit- tie the time goes by, Swiftly and ev - er the moments fly;"On-ly a minute," the
Lit-tle by lit-tle the oak must rise, Un-der both smiling and frowning skies; Little by lit-tle the
Lit-tle by lit-tle the race is run, Lit-tle by lit-tle our work is done, Lit- tie by lit-tle doth
Sowing in sadness, in grief and tears, Sowing in gladness thro' all the years ; Sadly

A a . ^-ft ft ft ft ft ft—^ft ft ftU

or joyous

laggard may say, Only a minute, an hour, or a day ; But swiftly the years will all vanish a - way.
rain-drops and snow, Quicken the rivulet's musical flow, Which hastens to fill the broad river be - low.

e - vil enthrall, Lit-tle by lit-tle the great and the small Thro' Jesus our Saviour may triumph o'er aft,

toil - ing below, Lit-tle by lit- tie the seed that we sow . In- to a beau-ti- ful har- vest may grow.

ft-kfr-ft-kj^a-o-g g ft f" -fr-gfo. %—

|

»
, P t~^'r~ ft , rl^ Z ft i cp. T
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146 Meet Me Over There.
C. W. R.

Not too slow.

C. W Ray.

=fc§&=fe
-Nr-

3 £ *-*=Tr=

m

9 f ' y>

1. A darling child lay dy - ing

2. My sins are all for- giv - en, The Saviour smiles on me

;

3. I shall be there to-mor- row,—My pains will all be o'er

;

_ I©' -P~ A « A A A A -O-

-jst

Her kindred weeping near, When in a song of tri- umph,
I soon shall be in heav - en,

—

No drea - ry night,—no sor- row,

—

£=£
:fiffi

£_£_«_ jB_ -P- £rf p a

pPPtr-rt 1—ITT
CHORUS.

L ZaT^==Z3~ I T Jz=fi__M I
. f=^H -P^i- N-h4m

Her voice rose sweet and clear : I'm go - ing home to glo - ry,

Its pearl - y gates I see.

But pleasures ev - er - more.

A gold - en crown to wear

;

t

^**r aSS^
Oh, meet me,

v-o-o^

meet me, Meet me o - ver there.

^3^1 -o- -^ i F-r-fi-i-fi—C~

Copyright, 1883, by JohN J. Hood.

4 The Lord hath sent his angels
All fears of death to quell

;

O papa, say you'll meet me,
Before I say, Farewell

!

5 JChen, while he kneeled beside her,

She kissed away his tears

;

' And in the softest accents,

Still whispered in his ears

:
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I am Waiting. 147

c. w.
"The Lord is nigh unto all them that call upon him, to all that call upon him in truth. He will fulfil the desire

Ray. °f them that fear him : he also will hear their cry, and will save them."—Ps. cxlv. 18, 19. Chas Edw Prior
!N fc J I v * J > Nj. r mit ->v

=8=8=

-!>- -«>-

1. Je- sus, Sav - iour, I am wait- ing, Let me know I am forgiven ; Grant the ti - tie

2. I am wait - ing, blessed Saviour, Thou can'st see and weigh my grief; Oh, remove the
3. Saviour, must I wait for - ev - er, Shall this con - flict nev- er cease ? Let me feel the

and the
hea- vv
thrill of

ra m ^ -l»t 9- P P P P

±*Z p-rr Fff

—

\nrv v~r

£ ± CHORUS.—fv—n

^=r ^ TXT O O

earn - est, To the rest and bliss of heav'n. I am wait
bur - den, Thou a - lone canst bring re - lief.

par - don, Grant my spir - it rest and peace. i am wait- ing,

F*T*
- ing, bles- sed Sav- iour, Drive a*

way this dreary night, For my heart is aching, breaking, Bring, oh, bring the welcome liu;ht.

Drive a- way^ _p. _p_ _£D_ ^ ^ fl .. .
»-r—P Q~-» ,f~> .-

x.nvea-way^ _p_ _p_ _fra _

m . p-

jun. . t" ^ ^ ^-4=-tZ-
r̂

- pT * ^rl-^gi,^,,.^^
j5r=—y~ zjg:

*
£3?; H
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148
Slowly,

Only Wait."

-nH—*-

Chas. Edw. Prior.

1. When the spirit, worn and wea- ry With its load of dai- ly care, Finds the pathway rough and dreary,

2. O sad hearts,whose soundless sorrow Dares not let a murmur fall, Only wait and trust the morrow,

—

3. On- ly wait ! if life^ distress us Joy will be more sweet above,When the light of heav'n shall bless us,

—

•—9-

^-^-t-v-

£-
-•—•--Qh £±

-O- £
Pfe pzp:

-<>+*<>&
t/±tz=r

And the bur- den hard to bear, Tired of hoping, sick with fearing, Longs to reach the Golden Gate,

God's great love is o - ver all. On- ly wait, O wounded spir - it, By the cross of life weigh'd down,
Love is heav'n and heav'n is love. Only wait ! God's hand will guide us Safely to the Golden Gate,

-p- -p-.o> -0- -IB- -0- -0- -p- HO- -©-• -p- -0- -O- O- -P- -p- -O^S-

/-- - I

Then in accents soft, yet cheering, Patience whispers, " Only wait." For a brighter day is dawning,

—

Thou shalt surely heav'n inher - it ! Bear the cross and win the crown. Win and wear it at the dawning
And no ill can e'er be- tide us, Blest forev - er, on - ly wait. That bright day is swiftly dawning

!

-o- -p- -o- -p-
»-H»- O-rP

ggftg

4> ToV
?:5~p~p-

?eefeb3
f
e&=f$9 *
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"Only Wait."

—

Concluded.

m

Sunshine comes with dewy morning, With the lovely, dewy morn- ing, On- ly wait, on - ly wait
Of the ev - er- last - ing morning, In the beauty of the morning, On- ly wait, on - ly wait

With the sunshine bursts the morning ! Lovely light of heaven's morning, On- ly wait, on - ly wait

IN l

/
~o-o -©- -©- -O- -0- -©- « . -P- -*- -®- -©-. ^r-—i f r3=fc -P-

m- ^r~Tt -*—

^

-v

w—r—m
The Sinner's Trust.

Text—i Peter iii.

O thou that hear'st the pray'r of faith, Wilt thou not save a soul from death That casts itself on thee?
2. Slain in the guilt -y sinner's stead, His spotless righteousness I plead, And his a- vail- ing blood;

3. Then save me from e - ter - nal death, The spirit of a - doption breathe, His conso - lations send

;

f\S i-O- tO-> 1 i-\ IN

tH 3
,

i

I?

I have no ref-uge of my own, But fly to what my Lord hath done And suffered once for me.
That righteousness my robe shall be, That merit shall a - tone for me And bring me home to God.
By him some word of life im- part, And sweetly whisper to my heart, Thy Maker is thy Friend.

ms^saS jfz±
S3

r—

r

V-L
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150
Bessie Rfece.

With spirit.

Song of Greeting.

FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

i
Adam Geibel.

3t^=4-
i
^
Wl=8=^ rs

-o—F-

1. To you, kind Mends, once more we come,With cheerful songs of greeting, With grateful hearts for

2. Tho' time hath strewn our path with wrecks, And treasur'd hopes have perished, And tho' among them
3. Ye light of heart, come join our song, And praise the God of heav - en, Who to the earth with

mer - cies past, O'er lives, like our's, so fleet - ing ; We meet
lie our friends, So dear - ly loved and cher- ished ; We meet
o - pen hand Hath ev - 'ry bless - ing__ giv - en ; We meet

e^^
a - gain, yes, meet a - gain ! How
a -gain, oh, yes, we meet To
a - gain to praise his name With

:tszt

1 1-

^S is i» ^B
-O-tf—I-

S-0- Tsi-

sweet
cheer
voic

the thought comes o'er us ! How bright the visions of the past, As now they flit be - fore

the sad and tear - ful ! For- get- ting care in hap- py song, Among the gay and cheer
es loud and ring- ing ; And may he guide, while we u - nite This song of welcome sing

-o- -o-

us.

ful.

ing.

3T 4^- -**- fr> ^—

r

P=1-*-)T jc=jr-k-r tt=t
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Song of Greeting.—Concluded.
CHORTJ8. >a^

jpbm

Oh, wel- come! wel - come! wel- come! Mends; Our hearts with

j*
are beat

l

& I

S <M_

<m
And our cheer - ful voic - es loud - \y swell In a song of

_| 1 . 1 SZ. 1 1 r-^-

kind - ly greet - ing.

i Holy Spirit, faithful Guide,
Ever near the Christian's side,

Gently lead us by the hand,
Pilgrims in a desert land.
Weary souls, fore'er rejoice,

While they hear that sweetest voice,

Whisp'ring softly, wanderer, come!
Follow me, I'll guide thee home.

2 Ever present, truest friend,

Ever near thine aid to lend,

Leave us not to doubt and fear,

Groping on in darkness drear.

When the storms are raging sore,

Hearts grow faint.andhopesgive o'er,

Whisper softly, wanderer, come

!

Follow me, I'll guide thee home.

3 When our days of toil shall cease,
Waiting still for sweet release,

Nothing left but heaven and prayer,
Wond'ring if our names are there

;

Wading deep the dismal flood,

Pleading naught but Jesus' blood ; ,

Whisper softly, wanderer, come

!

Follow me, I'll guide thee home.



152 A. K.W.

^ With tenderness.

The Children's Day.
First Prize Hymn. Adam Geibbl. By per.

i
-fcr3=T

fct -»- 3=±=8= -o- -o- -o P5I »p—*-

1. This day the sound up- on the street Is

2. The ver - y birds that skim the air, The
3. And as on earth our Saviour took A

±± > P F
3E±
*

not the march of hurried feet

ten - der leaf- lets, pass- ing fair,

lit - tie child, with lov- ing look,

o-
0- *=#

That
Make
In-
-o-

r

p

=g=r 3= *=t
zfltf: :3F $* r~

r

3t
' 'ill I

I -rT-F*
a-long the way,That pass.That pass a- long the way ; It is the gentle, measured tread Of

glad this festive day,Make g!ad,Make glad this festive day ; The joy of life in sky so blue, The
to his arms di- vine, in - to In - to his arms di-vine ; Now help us, in our future years Let

-f
3- #-'

:$=£ § A p p t>

tet S

3

#
SE ^»—±

«:
3t

:*=N
i*—

?-

« rii.

^Q-

|6E dfi= 31
ir -p-

.

-p- -p- ?" ?"
"fr "F £ • 1/ L^

youth and love, by glad hope led, For 'tis, for 'tis the Children's Day, For 'tis the Children's Day.
friends so strong, and tried, and true, Make bright, make bright our glorious way. Make bright our glorious way.

come what may of joy or tears, To be, to * be as children thine, To be as children thine.

N—rV

:i—

r

SE
i=£=*

-fa-

=P»- £ :p_^
1~ i
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C W. Rat.
With energy

The Lord is Risen.
Text—Luke xxiv. 34

153
Chas. Edw Prior.

A
JL

1. The Lord is risen! the emp-ty tomb Proclaims that Je-sus lives a -gain; The Lord is risen! the

2. The Lord is risen! the Lord is King, He comes in triumph from the dead; The Lord is risen! re-

chill - ing gloom The Prince of Life could not re- tain

,

joke and sing, Cap- tiv - i - ty is cap- tive led

,

Le't all

He rose

-jg ^ or
1

the earth from sea to sea, In

a vie - tor o'er the grave, And

B&mafH^H=*p^
?±=? Ifr^I I 1 i -*—

-

T=f=f=fff =F? y
D.S. Let ev - 'ry tongue make haste and tell His

By faith my heart to him would cling, In

D. 8.

iI
-d *- SF=«=i

**-
-#-•-

C*

<r>*
voice of sweetest mel - o- dy, Make known the Saviour's victo - ry, His wondrous pow'r proclaim,

proofs of sov'reign might he gave, And pledge of pow'r the lost to save From death's captivi
1 m. I I !V

triumphs o - ver death and hell, And grateful- ly each anthem swell. And mag- 11 i - fy his name.

hope my lips ex - ult- ant sing; To heav'neach trusting soul he'll bring,—His glory I shall see.

Copyright, 1883, by John J. Hood.
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Mrs. E. C. EixswcatTH.

Hail, Great Concjneror

!

1 For he hath put all things under his- feet."

—

i Cor. it. zf. Chas. Etwr. Prmr.

V I

—
1. Hail, great Conqueror! all hail ! How great ihj strength appears, Eisrag triumphant o'er thy foes,

2. Hail, great Conqueror E all hail I Thy robes how bright they shine ! Garmentsof heav'n on earthly forma;

S. Hail, great Conqueror! all hail! An- gel - iechoirs shall sing ; Burningwith loxemy soul would praise
/\ _

m^rrrfz^^^m t^i--**S
-*-+

£=qpc =>fe=E
-y—y

Driv
Hu-
Je -

rog a- way our Jears, IXriv-ing a- way our fears.

man is crowned di- Tine, Hu- man is crowned di-vine.

sus my conq'ring King, Je - sus my eonefring; King.

Hail, great Conqueror ! all hail

!

MS*
We eel - ehrate this day ; Je- sus, our Lord hath hurst the gates, And home death far away.

-*—*-K
T *^

ft
'

JB "p
trn i~=t ^SI

v-r
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C. W. Rat. O Blessed Morn.
EASTER HYMN.
N 5

JWO. R. S^TiMif

.

155

bles - sed morn that saw the Lord .ja- rise! O Messed sight for sad and tear-diuimedeyes!
hies - sed mora that saw the Lord a- rise! Let songs q( joy resound thro' eartb and skies;
bles - sed mora that saw the Lord a- rise! O blessed day! the church with transport cries,

hies - sed mora that saw the Lord a- rise! The prophets1 hope, the world's supreme surprise;
i TV !> T\ J> ) 1 i

T^- q—1 I \^—

*

*i—*—s
fcH -aq—^^-s=-»•

—

&-

ft.
Flnr.

«£ A—0--«l

*-o T
<D-

Be- hold the stone which angels rolled a- way! Be -hold the place where our Redeem- er lay!

Be- hold the rough and empty rock-hewn bed ! Be - hold the door whence death was captive led

!

When Je - sus rose, triumphant o'er the grave, And worlds proclaim'd his mighty powY to save.

He spoiled the grave, he broke its gloomy thrall, He conquered death,and triumphed over all

BP»^B z -ei-

£=£= -»-
-«-

D.&.—Let earth and heav'n his vie-tor-ies proclaim, And ev

CHORUS.

'ry tongue ex- alt his precious name.

s^S=S=t fe^ifH %=* m ±^£
HaiJ! ail hail

—

.

* ^
the ev - er - bles-sed day, When Je - sns crown'd the " new and liv - in«; wav ;

'

-©- -©-- -p- -©-• -©- V. m -©- -o-* -p- <y i»- P-

a ml*=*=
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C. W. Ray.

SOLO.

The Ceaseless Call.

'Unto yon, O men, I call ; and my voice is to- the sons of man."

—

Ptgv. viii. 4, Chas. Edit, Pkkjk.

*=t =t =t^± =P=zj:

^bi:
-d—Q> -f>—

a—a-

:^ -Bhi—ri—<D—t

E

f Lis- ten, children, one and all, Hear the eag - er, ceaseless call ; Boys are wanted : earnest, strong,

\ Boys are wanted who may be From all slav-ish vie- es free,—Boys of heart, and nerve, and will,

f Lis- ten, children, one and all, Hear and heed the earnest call : Girls are wanted to inspire

\ Girls are wanted who may win Reckless souls from paths of sin, Girls who ev- er- more shall be—t

—

y-

•fc±

^ ^
-s*
—*-

-it ai (-
z*

—

~* w~
-£-

jL _*1 A.
' S gT^* ^4

4
iPI£££i tf=3F

3
-*-*-

=#
-^—*- 1

=P*=±EE -_±:1—
Brave to bat - tie with the wrong, Wise to plan for human needs, Strong for worthy christian deeds

; \
Highest place of trast to fill ; Boys with courage brimming efer Will be need- ed ev- ex -more! J

Drow- sy boys with holy fire ; Girls whose pure and winsome ways Shall command the highest praise ;

")

In a- bid - ing sympath - y With the tireless and the brave, Who despairing souls would save. /

^m-*-+ -S-ih *r
"•?—at—

i

=¥
i£r—-m*

-*-«-

m n d̂l=*=*
T*- J- -J-" S
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The Ceaseless Call.—Concluded. 157
CHORUS.

S3EEIE i
boys have grown The great - est men the world has known-
girls have grown The no - blest wo - men ev - er known.

*fc* m
C. W. R.

Precious Words of Jesus.
'Suffer the little children to come unto me, and forbid them not."—Mark z. 14. C. W. Ray.

dffls
1. Precious is the Saviour's promise, Children to receive ; He will welcome to his heart All who in him believe.

2. Precious words of admon-i-tion, Spoken tender- ly: Hinder none, for ev'ry one May my disci -pie be.

3. Precious are the words ofJesus,When by fears oppress'd ; He can take all guilt away,And give the weary rest.

4. Precious is the pledge of pardon,All may be forgiv'n ; And each penitent shall find The endless bliss of heav 'n.

Sweet are the words of Jesus, His grace how wondrous free Suffer the little children To come unto me.

Copyright, 1B83, by John J. Hood.
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158 C. W. R. What wM Then Girel
Test—Acts xx. 3:5.

C. W. Rat.

. J v * - . I * n 1

%
i ft -* v Ar

H3-
"»- -©-*-»-

u - - - - - r

i. What wilt thou give as a tok-en of love, Ob, what shall thy offering be? What shall thy gra -ti-tude
2. What wilt thou give as a pledge of thy pray'rs?Andwhen wilt thou hope to prevail ? Alms must behad in re-
•$. What shall! thy sympathy evermake known ForJesus in search of lost men ?What shall proclaim his most
4. What wilt thou give forthejoyofthe Lord,To strengthen the mission-worn hands?Weary the years of their

-P- _ _ _ _ .
___':.. l

_
'

-. _^tn_ . _ _ -PL^

r~fTM ^
I

ev - er proclaim To him who onee died on the tree? Give, give, eheerfbl-Sy give,—To give as thou
membrance with God, Or pleading can never a - vail

;

Give, give, joy - fill - ly give, Wfealev - er thy
won- der- ful name, And faith in his coming a - gain ? Give, give, grateful - ly give, Thy giftsmay the
toils and their tears, Away in the dark heathen lands-; Give, give, trustful - ly give,—Each sacri - See

-P»- -p- -ft- % -PL J± .£ _p>

wilt thou art free ; But giving must prove the test of thy love For him who once suffered for thee.
hand hast in store; Oh, give as you pray, nor coldly say, nay, Lest hungry ones starve at thy door.
wayward allure ; The doubting one heeds not words, but good deeds,And help forthe helpless and poor.
an- gels re- cord ; Thy gold is but dross, withholding is loss, But giving shall find its re - ward.

m -f-^=- -O-^HO- f-T>-> hsj^-
bh i *-r•--p~
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The New Year.
C W. Rat. Chas. Edw. Prior.

159

1, We are standing on the threshold

2. Face to face up - on the threshold

S. Face to face up - on the threshold

-*

—

m

Of an- oth - er gold - en year ; Hap- py visions seem to
Of an-oth-er gold -en year; Hopeful- ly we scan the
Of an- oth - er gold- en year, Let us heed the ho - ly

ISS3
qs: ,=^:

¥
¥ j*

**T i—

r

i i

-^mm• ^^ w m -9- ~ m w •& <Zh

ban - ish Ev -'ry pang of bod - ing fear,

fu - ture, Bringing dis-tant glo - ries near;
voic - es Which we now with glad - ness hear;

Ev -'ry pic - ture seems to whis - per Of some
An-gel forms seem hov'ring round us, Bright'ning

Let us face life's dai - ly du - ties, Weakly

sweet and blest em- ploy, Ev - 'ry voice seems gently call - ing
all our on- ward road, Beck'ning us to haste and fol - low

yield to no de - lay, But with quenchless ardor hast - en

I > r*!
-*hrC£>--—O ; t> r_ O-

For our songs of grateful

To the gates of their a
Bravely on life's changeful way

.i°y-

bode.
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160 Mrs. Grace W. Hinsdale. What can Little Hands do? Chas. Kmv. Prior.

* ._?»,—j*,- -*—

P

-**-

rfr^rsi
1/ ^ 1/

1. O, what can lit - tie hands do To
2. O, what. can lit- tie lips do To
3. O, what can lit - tie eyes do To
4. O, what can lit - tie hearts do To

hb-A -P- -P- -P- « A -P-

o ^^-d
4-

»rmg
1/

»
-
- -»- -• ^ 5: -p- -*•

please the king of heav'n ? The little hands some work may try,

please the king of heav'n ? The lit - tie lips can praise and pray,
please the king of heav'n ? The lit - tie eyes can upward look,
please the king of heav'n? Young hearts, if he his Spir-it send,
•P" -0- -P- "P- -P- J!=£^

Iv^ *=3 —f-*-

£ U d S> 4 ^ ^**" » -^ -©-««»- -|j. -^. -
|^-

That will some sim-ple want sup- ply;
And gen - tie words of kindness say

;

Can learn to read God's ho- ly book

;

Can love him,—Maker, Saviour, Friend

;

m M
Such grace to mine be given,
Such grace to mine be given,
Such grace to mine be given,

Such grace to mine be given,

f-rjH

Such
Such
Such
Such
^>-

grace to mine be given.
grace to mine be given,
grace to mine be given,
grace to mine be given.

-P-* -P- -P- mS=8=g=£
-V i

v-

-&—

&

I cannot Seek too Early.
Fear thou not; for I am with thee."—Is. xli. 10.

ft I 1

C. E. P.

BE3 35t —FN Pi fIN N Pr-

^ ^=t w—%- -CSH »- t^H

IS

i. I can- not seek too ear - ly in the morn - ing, I

2. No e - vil can approach but thou be- hold - est, No
3. Shall I not seek thee in life's ear- ly morn - ing, Shall

* '

: .
—P PPP- ppp .-g) p P-

HCD-

cannot come to thee too late at night;
danger compass me but thou art near;
I not cling to thee thro' earthly night,

-P P P P P H9 A P.P
4=?: r?tr-tr
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I cannot Seek too Early.

—

Concluded.

Thou wilt re-ceive me in the ear- liest dawn - ing, And thou wilt welcome in the darkest night.

My trembling heart beneath thy wing thou fold - est; With - in thy secret place can come no fear.

Till thou re - veal to me the heavenly dawn - ing, And I shall see thy face, and no more night.

C. W. Ray.

Jesus Watches Over Me.
' The very hairs of your head are all numbered."—Matt. x. 30. C. E. P.

o
wg 3—g—o-t-0^3—g -<

1. Je- sus watches o- ver me, Though a
2. Je - sus watches when I pray, Though I

3. Je - sus watches o - ver me When I

-©- -e

lit - tie child so weak ; He my ev-'ry step can see,

am so young and small ; Ev'ry word I think or say,

lie in deepest sleep; Though his face I cannot see,

$
A: i

I
Omit in last verse.

Sfe lgfcf=

Endingfor last verse.

H^3
He
He
He

can hear each word
can un-der- stand
my life can safe

speak.
all.

keep. vide.

£4 Jesus watches over me, Tskies;

Though he reigns o'er earh and
He my constant guard will be,

Though my path thro' danger lies.

5 Jesus watches over me

;

He my wayward feet will guide,
He from sin can make me free,

And for every want provide.

Copyright, 1883, by John J. Ho



162 The Lost is Found.
" He hath sent me to heal the broken-hearted, to preach deliveranccto the captives, and recovering of sight

C.W.Ray. to the blind."—Luke. jv. 18. Chas. Edw. Phior
SOLO.

*f*zA 3C m-#- -i0- V-
4 j i

-=—»—=»

1. By Sa - tan once a cap- tive led, My soul to sin in bondage wed, To Je - sns' welcome
2. I once was blind, but now I see, I was enslaved, but now am free, Twas love divine that

^f^^^-r^1?
iZZ5« g—aj-

^JP?

S%=^= :F=s—«=-*—s- -x a
3F^

i± 1=P=
-Pw-4-

ApslI--TJ-
i? =3=*

arms I fled And found a re- fuge there ; I was condemned aud doomed to die, But Jesus heard my
rescued me ; Oh, wondrous love and grace ! Tho' once by guilt o'er-whelmed, oppressed, In Jesus now my
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The Lost is Found.—Concluded. 63
^ *±3 ttl

trembling cry. And for my help at once drew nigh, And saved me from despair,

soul finds rest, And I shall be supremely blest When I shall see his face. ^^^,^0
-g-£ —«* ^m -, fm C=4-

Oh, love divine! the

lost isfound,And life with bliss shall soon be crown'd,Letearth and heav'n with praise resoundTo Jesusevermore.

p^^z^bM^jE^E^g^?
0- -o-:m ?—t:

JB_.fi.

^:
:t=t

r r1
1

Friedens. 7s. Irvtn J. Hepfley.

.^,.^iffi^BsgBg#F^fe<4^±rjt^z\±^n 31"1 »
-o--o -6-a-
For a season called to part, Let us now ourselves commend To the gracious eye and heart Of our ever present F riend.

Jesus, hear our humble praver : Tender Shepherd of the sheep, Let thy mercy and thy care All our souls in safety keep.

I n thy strength may we be strong ; Sweeten ev'ry cross and pain; And our fleeting lives prolong,Till we meet on earth again.

a- -0--0- -O--0- -£--©-«
-i-r4 1 H 1 r- -*r

-t-4<-i-H h-

JSL .(E>.

s a-i.
^=tp

t:
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164 The Spirit Entreated.

I Come, Holy Spirit, come;
Let thy bright beams arise;

Dispel the sorrow from our minds,
The darkness from our eyes.

2 Convince us of our sin,

Then lead to Jesus' blood,
And to our wandering view reveal
The secret love of God.

3 Revive our drooping faith,

Our doubts and fears remove,
And kindle in our breasts the flame
Of never-dying love.

C. W. R.

Let the Sayiour in.
'Behold, I stand at the door, and knock."—Rev iii. 26. C. W. Ray.
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1. Wouldst thou be sav'd from sin ? Let the Saviour in ; Hast thou long doubting been ? Let the Saviour in.

2. Wouldst thou be sav'd from death ? Let the Saviour in ; Wouldst thou escape his wrath ? Let the Saviour in

;

3. Why wilt thou still de-lay? Let the Saviour in ; Wouldst thou grieve him away? Let the Saviour in;
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Still waiting at the door, Pleading as oft before ; Why shouldst thou grieve him more ? Let the Saviour in.

Dost thou sal- vation crave? Mighty is he to save; Do not his anger brave, Let the Saviour in.

He can great wealth bestow, But shouldst thou bid him go, Bitter will be thy woe : Let the Saviour in.
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Samuel Francis Smith. To-day the Saviour Calls. Lowell Ma^on. lOO

To - day
To - day
To - day
The Spir

Saviour
Saviour
Saviour
calls to -
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calls; Ye wand'rers, come; O ye benight- ed souls, Why long- er
calls; Oh, hear him now; With -in these sacred walls To Je - sus
calls; For refuge fly; The storm of justice falls, And death is

day; Yield to his power; Oh, grieve him'not a-way, 'Tis mer-cy's^ ~ J_ m . » £ £ £ .<s>
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C W. Ray.

Battle for the Truth.
"And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free."—John viii. 32.
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Chas. Edw. Prior.
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1. Let the children and the youth Firm-ly bat -tie for the truth; Bat -tie, bravely
2. Let us bat - tie for the right As tho' men of nerve and might; Bat -tie, bravely

3. Whether weak, or brave and strong,We may o - vercome the wrong; Bat -tie, bravely
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Without favor, without fear, With a courage most sincere, They shall win who persevere ; Bravely battle.

Calmly facing all our foes, Tho' the hosts of sin oppose, And their malice may disclose, Bravely battle.

We at first in grief may fail, But o'er wrong which we bewail,Truth and justice must prevail; Bravely battle.
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D. S.—Jesus, help us day by day, Arm us, gird us for the fray ! May we never cease to pray As we bat - tie.
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166 CONCERT EXERCISES.
Such part of these exercises as are arranged with questions and answers may be used as a Scripture Catechism for

Primary and Intermediate classes.

The Creation.

CONCERT EXERCISE I.

Sing, "Whispers of Heaven," p. 68.

Superintendent read John i. 1-14.

Prayer.

Sing, "Let every heart," p. 125.

Ques. By whom was man made ?

Ajsts. And God said, Let us make man in our
image, after our likeness. Gen. i. 26.

Q. • Was he created in the divine image ?

A. So God created man in his own image, in

the image of God created he him; male and
female created he them. Gen. i. 27.

Q. Of what was man made ?

A. And the Lord God formed man of the
dust of the ground, and breathed into his nos-
trils the breath of life ; and man became a living
soul. Gen. ii. 7.

Q. What did Jesus, the Son of God, have to
do with the creation of the world ?

A. All things were made by him ; and with-
out him was not anything made that was made.
John i. 3.

Q. Did the Lord Jesus also create things that
are in heaven ?

A. By him were all things created, that are
in heaven, and that are in earth, visible and in-

visible, whether they be thrones, or dominions.

or principalities, or powers : all things were cre-

ated by him and for him. Col. i. 16.

Q. In what language does the Bible admonish
us to cherish thoughts of him ?

A. Kemember now thy Creator in the days of

thy youth, while the evil clays come not, nor the
years draw nigh, when thou shalt say, I have no
pleasure in them. Eccl. xii. 1.

Q. What feeling should we ever cherish to-

ward him ?

A. Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with
all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all

thy strength, and with all thy mind; and thy
neighbor as thyself. Luke x. 27.

Supt. Give unto the Lord the glory due unto
his name : bring an offering and come before him.
Worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness. O,
magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt his

name together.

All. Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive

glory, and honour, and power: for thou hast

created all things, and for thy pleasure they are

and were created. Before the mountains were
brought forth, or ever thou hadst formed the

earth and the world, even from everlasting to

everlasting, thou art God.

Sing, " I will praise Thee," p. 52.



The Sabbath.

CONCERT EXERCISE II.
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Sing, "Sabbath Rejoicings," p. 90.

Leader. Blessed is the man that walketh
not hi the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth

in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of

the scornful

:

School. But his delight is in the law of the

Lord ; and in his law doth he meditate day and
night.

L. And he shall he like a tree planted by the

rivers of water, that hringeth forth his fruit in

his season ; his leaf also shall not wither ; and
whatsoever he doeth shall prosper.

S. The ungodly are not so : hut are like the

chaff Avhich the wind driveth away.

L. Therefore the ungodly shall not stand in

the judgment, nor sinners in the congregation of

the righteous.

S. For the Lord knoweth the way of the
righteous: but the way of the ungodly shall

perish. Ps. i.

Prayer.

Sing, "The Blessed Day," p. 124.

Ques. "Who instituded the Sabbath day ?

Ans. And God blessed the seventh day, and
sanctified it ; because that in it he had rested

from all his work. Gen. ii. 3.

Q. Should we engage hi common work on the
Sabbath day?

A. The seventh day is the sabbath of the
Lord thy God : in it thou shalt not do any work.
[Deut. v. 14.] Six days shall work be done : but
the seventh day is the sabbath of rest, a holy con-
vocation : ye shall do no work therein : it is the
sabbath of the Lord in all your dwellings. Lev.
xxiii. 3.

Q. How should we keep the Sabbath ?

A. Bemember the sabbath day to keep it

holy. Ex. xx. 8.

Q. What special promise is given to those
who keep the Sabbath day holy ?

A. If thou turn thy foot from the sabbath,
from doing thy pleasure on my holy day, and.

call the sabbath a delight, the holy of the Lord,
honorable ; and shalt honor him, not doing thine

own ways, nor finding thine own pleasure, nor
speaking thine own words : then shalt thou de-

light thyself in the Lord, and I will cause thee

to ride upon the high places of the earth. [Is.

lviii. 13, 14.] For thus saith the Lord unto the
eunuchs that keep my sabbaths, and choose the
things that please me, and take hold of my cove-

nant ; even unto them will I give in mine house,

and within my walls, a place and a name better

than of sons and of daughters: I will give them
an everlasting name, that shall not be cut off.

Is. lvi. 4, 5.

Sing, " Beautiful Sabbath Bell," p. 101.



163 The Holy Bible.
CONCERT EXERCISE III.

Occasionally spend from five to ten minutes on this exercise in connection with the opening service. For a few
Sundays repeat the books of the Old Testament only. Be sure that the whole is thoroughly fixed in mind.

Sing, "The Bible, the Bible," p. 108.

Ques. What are the two principal divisions

of the Bible ?

Ans. The Old Testament and the New Tes-
tament.

Q. How many books has the Old Testament ?

A. Thirty-nine.

Q. "What are their names ?

A. Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers,
Duteronomy, Joshua, Judges, Ruth, I Samuel,
II Samuel, I Kings, II Kings, I Chronicles,

II Chronicles, Ezra, Neheiniah, Esther, Job,
Psalms, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, The Song of

Solomon, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Lamentations, Ezek-
iel, Daniel, Hosea, Joel, Amos, Obadiah, Jonah,
Micah, Nahum, Habakkuk, Zephaniah, Haggai,
Zechariah, Malachi.

Q. How many books has the New Testament ?

A. Twenty-seven.
Q. By what names are they known ?

A. Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, Acts of the
Apostles, Romans, I Corinthians, II Corinthians,
Galatians, Ephesians, Philipians, Colossians,

I Thessalonians, II Thessalonians, I Timothy,
II Timothy, Titus, Philemon, Hebrews, James,
I Peter, II Peter, I John, II John, III John,
Jude, Revelation.

Q. By whom was the Bible given to the
world ?

A. Prophecy came not in old time by the
will of man : but holy men of God spake as they
were moved by the Holy Ghost. 2 Pet. i. 21.

Q. Has God made known his will in any
other way ?

A. God, who at sundry times and in divers
manners spake in time past unto the fathers by
the prophets, hath in these last days spoken unto
us by his Son, whom he hath appointed heir of
all things, by whom also he made the worlds.
Heb. i. 1, 2.

Q. Are all the Scriptures the gift of God ?

• A. All scripture is given by inspiration of

God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof,

for correction, for instruction hi righteousness :

that the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly
furnished unto all good works. 2 Tim. iii. 16, 17.

Q. Can any man be permitted to change the
Scriptures ?

A. If any man shall add unto these things,

God shall add unto him the plagues that are
written in this book : and if any man shall take
away from the words of the book of this proph-
ecy, God shall take away his part out of the

book of life, and out of the holy city, and from
the things which are written in this book. Rev.
xxii. 18, 19.

Q What promise has the man whose delight

is in the law of the Lord ?

A. He shall be like a tree planted by the
rivers of water, that bringeth forth his fruit in

his season; his leaf also shall not wither; and
whatsoever he doeth shall prosper. Ps. i 3.

Sing, " The Lamp of Life," p. 109.



Thanksgiving and Praise.
CONCERT EXERCISE IV.
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Leader. Praise ye the Lord, for it is good
to sing praises unto our God ; for it is pleasant,

and praise is comely.

School. From the rising of the sun, unto
the going down of the same, the Lord's name is

to be praised.

Sing, " Invocation and Praise," p. 81.

Prayer.

Sing, " Prayer and Adoration," p. 99.

L. Praise ye the Lord. O give thanks unto
the Lord ; for he is good : for his mercy endureth
for ever.

S. The Lord openeth the eyes of the blind:
the Lord raiseth them that are bowed down:
the Lord loveth the righteous.

L. Like as a father pitieth his children, so
the Lord pitieth them that fear him.

S. For he knoweth our frame ; he remember-
eth that we are dust.

L. He healeth the broken in heart, and bind-
eth up their wounds.

S. He will regard the prayer of the destitute,
and not despise then prayer.

L. The Lord preserveth the strangers; he
relieveth the fatherless and widow: but the way
of the wicked he turneth upside down.

8. He will fulfil the desire of them that fear
him: he also will hear their cry, and will save
them.

L. The Lord is nigh unto all them that call
upon him, to all that call upon him in truth.

S. God be merciful unto us, and bless us;
and cause his face to shine upon us.

L. Happy is he that hath the God of Jacob
for his help, whose hope is in the Lord his God :

which made heaven, and earth, the sea, and all

that therein is: which keepeth truth for ever.

S. The Lord is good to all; and his tender
mercies are over all his works.

L. The Lord preserveth all them that love
him : but all the wicked will he destroy.

S. The Lord is gracious, and full of compas-
sion ; slow to anger, and of great mercy.

L. The Lord hath made known his salvation

;

his righteousness hath he openly showed in the
sight of the heathen.

S. And blessed be his glorious name for ever

:

and let the whole earth be rilled with his glory.

Amen, and Amen.
L. The Lord is righteous in all his ways, and

holy in all his works.
S. The mercy of the Lord is from everlasting

to everlasting upon them that tear him, and his

righteousness unto children's children.

L. To such as keep his covenant, and to

those that remember his commandments to do
them.

S. Blessed be the name of the Lord, from
this time forth and for evermore. Let the
heaven and earth praise him, the seas, and every-

thing that moveth therein.

L. Blessed is the nation whose God is the

Lord ; and the people whom he hath chosen for

his own inheritance.

S. Amen : Blessing, and glory, and wisdom,
and thanksgiving, and honour, and power, and
might, be unto our God for ever and ever. Amen.

j Sing, ''Gratefully Sing of Jesus," p. 42.



170 The Sayiour's Birth.

CONCERT EXERCISE V.

Sing, " The Saviour's Birth," p. 144.

Leader. Now when Jesus was born in Beth-
lehem of Judea, in the clays of Herod the king,

behold, there carne wise men from the east to

Jerusalem,

School. Saying, "Where is he that is born
King of the Jews ? for we have seen his star in

the east, and have come to worship him.

L. When Herod the king had heard these

things, he was troubled, and all Jerusalem with
him.

S. And when he had gathered all the chief

priests and scribes of the people together, he de-

manded of them where Christ should be born.

L. And they said unto him, In Bethlehem of
Judea ; for thus it is written by the prophet

;

S. And thou Bethlehem, in the land of Juda,
art not the least among the princes of Juda : for
out of thee shall come a Governor, that shall

rule my people Israel.

L. Then Herod, when he had privily called
the wise men, inquired of them diligently what
time the star appeared.

S. And he sent them to Bethlehem; and
said, Go and search diligently for the young
.child; and when ye have found him, bring me
word again, that I may come and worship him
also.

L. "When they had heard the king, they de-
parted : and lo, the star, which they saw in the

east, went before them, till it came and stood
over where the young child was.

S. "When they saw the star they rejoiced with
exceeding great joy.

L. And when they were come into the house,
they saw the young child with Mary his mother,
and fell down, and worshipped him : and when
they had opened then treasures, they presented
unto him gifts; gold, and frankincense, and
myrrh. Matt. ii. 1-11..

Sing, "Star of Bethlehem," p. 143.

Prayer.

L. And there were in the same country shep-

herds abiding in the field, keeping watch over
their flock by night.

S. And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon
them, and the glory of the Lord shone round
about them ; and they were sore afraid.

L. And the angel said unto them, Fear not,

for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great

joy, which shall be to all people.

S. For unto you is bom this day, in the city

of David, a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord.

L. And this shall be a sign unto you: Ye
shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling-clothes,

lying in a manger.

S. And suddenly there was with the angel

a multitude of the heavenly host, praising God,
and saying,
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L. Glory to God in the highest, and on earth

peace, good will toward men.

S. And it came to pass, -as the angels were
gone away from them into heaven, the shepherds

said one to another, Let us now go even unto
Bethlehem, and see this thing which is come to

pass, which the Lord hath made known unto us.

L. And they came with haste, and found
Mary and Joseph, and the babe lying hi a
manger.

S. And when they had seen it, they made
known abroad the saying which was told them-
concerning this child.

L. And all they that heard it, wondered at
those tilings which were told them by the shep-
herds.

S. But Mary kept all these things and pon-
dered them in her heart.

L. And the shepherds returned, glorifying

and praising God for all the things that they
had heard and seen, as it was told unto them.
Luke ii. 8-20.

S. And, behold, there was a man in Jerusa-
lem, whose name was Simeon; and the same
man was just and devout, waiting for the conso-
lation of Israel : and the Holy Ghost was upon
him.

L. And it was revealed unto him by the
Holy Ghost, that he should not see death before
he had seen the Lord's Christ.

S. And he came by the Spirit into the tem-
ple; and when the parents brought in the child

Jesus, to do for him after the custom of the law,

L. Then took he him up in his arms, and
blessed God, and said,

S. Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart
in peace, according to thy word

:

L. For mine eyes have seen thy salvation,

S. Which thou hast prepared before the face

of all people:

L. A light to lighten the Gentiles, and the
glory of thy people Israel. Luke ii. 25-32.

Sing, " Let Earth resound again," p. 142.
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Sing, " O Blessed Morn," p. 155.

Supt. Now upon the first day of the week,
very early in the morning, they came unto the
sepulchre, bringing the spices which they had
prepared, and certain others with them. And
they found the stone rolled away from the sepul-

chre. .And they entered in, and found not the
hody of the Lord Jesus. And it came to pass,

as they were much perplexed thereabout, be-

hold, two men stood by them in shining gar-
ments : and, as they were afraid, and bowed
down their faces to the earth, they said unto
them, Why seek ye the living among the dead ?

He is not here, but is risen : remember how he
spake unto you when he was yet in Galilee, say-

ing, The Son of man must be delivered into the
hands of sinful men, and be crucified, and the
third day rise again. And they remembered his

words. Luke xxiv. 1-8.

Sing, "The Lord is Risen," p. 153.

Prayer.

Leader. Now when Jesus was risen early
the first day of the week, he appeared first to
Mary Magdalene, out of whom he had cast seven
devils.

School. And she went and told them that
had been with him, as they mourned and wept.

L. And they, when they had heard that he
was alive, and had been seen of her, believed
not.

S. After that he appeared in another form
unto two of them, as they walked, and went
into the country. Mark xvi. 9-12.

Christ's Resurrection.
CONCERT EXERCISE VI.

L. And it came to pass, that, while they
communed together and reasoned, Jesus himself
drew near, and went with them.

S. But their eyes were holden, that they
should not know him.

L. And he said unto them, What manner of
communications are these that ye have one to
another, as ye walk, and are sad ?

S. And the one of them, whose name was
Cleopas, answering said unto him, Art thou only
a stranger in Jerusalem, and hast not known
the things which are come to pass there in these
days?

L. And he said unto them, What things ?
And they said unto him, Concerning Jesus of
Nazareth, which was a prophet mighty in deed
and word before God and all the people :

S. And how the chief priests and our rulers
delivered him to be condemned to death, and
have crucified him.

L. But we trusted that it had been he which
should have redeemed Israel : and beside all

this, to-day is the third day since these things
were done.

S. Yea, and certain women also of our com-
pany made us astonished, which were early at
the sepulchre:

L. And when they found not his body, they
came, saying that they had also seen a vision of
angels, which said that he was alive.

S. And certain of them which were with us
went to the sepulchre, and found it even as the
women had said ; but him they saw not. Luke
xxiv. 15-24.
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L. And they drew nigh unto the village

whither they went : and he made as though he
would have gone further.

S. But they constrained him, saying, Abide
with us ; for it is toward evening, and the day
is far spent. And he went in to tarry with
them.

L. And it came to pass as he sat at meat
with them, he took bread, and blessed it, and
brake, and gave to them.

S. And their eyes were opened, and they
knew him ; and he vanished out of their sight.

L. And they said one to another, Did not our
heart burn within us, while he talked with us by
the way, and while he opened to us the scriptures"?

S. And they rose up the same hour, and re-

turned to Jerusalem, and found the eleven gath-
ered together, and them that were with them,

L. Saying, the Lord is risen indeed, and hath
appeared to Simon.

S. And they told what things were done in
the way, and how he was known of them in
breaking of bread.

L. And as they thus spake, Jesus himself
stood in the midst of them, and saith unto them,
Peace be unto you.

S. But they were terrified and affrighted,

and supposed that they had seen a spirit.

L. And he said unto them, "Why are ye trou-
bled ? and why do thoughts arise in your hearts ?

S. Behold my hands and my feet, that it is I

myself : handle me, and see ; for a spirit hath
not flesh and bones, as ye see me have.

L. And when he had thus spoken, he showed
them his hands and his feet.

S. And while they yet believed not for joy,
and wondered, he said unto them, Have ye here
any meat ?

L. And they gave him a piece of a broiled
fish, and of an honey comb.

S. And he took it, and did eat before them.

L. And he said unto them, These are the
words which I spake unto you, while I was yet
with you, that all things must be fulfilled which
were written in the law of Moses, and in the
prophets, and in the Psalms, concerning me.

S. Then opened he their understanding, that
they might understand the scriptures,

L. And said unto them, Thus it is written,
and thus it behooved Christ to suffer, and to
rise from the dead the third day

:

S. And that repentance and remission of sins

should be preached in his name among all na-

tions, beginning at Jerusalem.

L. And ye are witnesses of these things.

Luke xxiv. 28-48.

S. After that, he was seen of above five hun-
dred brethren at once. 1 Cor. xv. G.

L. To whom also he showed himself alive

after his passion, by many infallible proofs, being
seen of them forty days, and speaking of the

things pertaining to the kingdom of God. Acts
i.

3."

Sing, " Hail, Great Conqueror," p. 154.



(74 God Revealed for Man's Salvation.

CONCERT EXERCISE VII.

Sing, " What has Jesus done for me," p. 66.

Ques. How did God reveal himself for man's
redemption ?

Ans. God was in Christ reconciling the world
unto himself ! 2 Cor. v. 19.

Q. Was God really made manifest ?

A God was manifest in the flesh, justified in

the Spirit, seen of angels, preached unto the
Gentiles, believed on in the world, received up
into glory. 1 Tim. iii. 16.

Q. On what special errand did Jesus come
into the world ?

A. This is a faithful saying and worthy of
all acceptation, that Jesus Christ came into the
world to save sinners. 1 Tim. i. 15.

Q. Are all persons sinners ?

A. All have sinned and come short of the
glory of God. Rom. iii. 23.

Q. Can any one be justified in saying that
he has no sin?

A. If we say that we have no sin, we deceive
ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 1 John
i. 8.

Q. Is the sinner threatened with punishment ?

A. It is written: Cursed is every one that
continueth not in all things which are written
in the hook of the law to do them. Gal. iii. 10.

Q. What is the sentence of God's law against
the sinner ?

A. *The soul that sinneth it shall die ! Ezek.
xviii. 20.

Q. How can sinners have hope of being saved?

A. Christ hath redeemed us from the curse
of the law, being made a curse for us : for it is

written, Cursed is every one that hangeth on a
tree. Gal. iii. 13.

Q. What does the Lord proclaim to those

who desire salvation ?

A. Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the
ends of the earth ; for I am God, and there is

none else. Is. lxv. 22.

Q. Will he make himself known to those

who earnestly seek him ?

A. Ye shall seek me, and find me, when y©
shall search for me with all your heart. Jer.

xxix. 13.

Prayer.

Sing, "Mighty to Save," p. 88.



Forgiveness and Life Eternal.

CONCERT EXERCISE VIII.
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Sing, "Ye cannot buy Salvation," p. 98.

Ques. What does Jesus proclaim to be the

special condition of salvation ?

Ans. He that believeth and is baptized, shall

be saved. Mark xvi. 16.

Q. In whom must we believe ?

A. God so loved the world, that he gave his

only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him,
should not perish, but have everlasting life.

John iii. 16.

Q. What is Jesus' invitation to those who
are in sorrow, or burdened with a sense of sin ?

A. Come unto me, all ye that labor, and are

heavy-laden, and I will give you rest. Matt,
xi. 28.

Q. What does he say to penitent sinners who
fear rejection ?

A. Him that cometh to me, I will in no wise
cast out. John vi. 37.

Q. Is he really able to save us ?

A. Able to do exceeding abundantly above
all that we ask or think. [Eph. iii. 20.] Able
also to save them to the uttermost that come
unto God by him, seeing he ever liveth to make
intercession for them. Heb. vii. 25.

Q. What peculiar experience does Jesus de-

clare to be indispensable to salvation ?

A. Except a man be born again, he cannot
see the kingdom of God. John iii. 3.

Q. What has the Holy Spirit to do with this

wonderful experience ?

A. Except a man be bom of water, and of

the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of

God. John iii. 5.

Q. What favor does Jesus confer upon those

who trustfully receive him ?

A. Power to become the sons of God, evea
to them that believe on his name. John i. 12.

Q. Such as truly believe in Jesus are said to

be "born again," but how?

A. Not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh,

nor of the will of man, but of God. John i. 13.

Q. Must we confess and forsake our sin? in

order to find forgiveness and acceptance with

God?

A. Let the wicked forsake his way, and the

unrighteous man his thoughts: and let him re-

turn unto the Lord, and he will have mercy
upon him; and to our God, for he will abun-
dantly pardon. Is. lv. 7.

Prayer.

Sing, "The Faithful Saying," p. 11S.



176 Christ's Second Coming.
CONCERT EXERCISE IX.

Sing, "Christ Coming Again," p. 84.

Leader. "When the Son of man shall come
in his glory, and all the holy angels with him,
then shall he sit upon the throne of his glory :

School. And before him shall be gathered
all nations ; and he shall separate them one from
another, as a shepherd divideth his sheep from
the goats

:

L. And he shall set the sheep on his right

hand, but the goats on the left.

S. Then shall the king say unto them on his

right hand, Come, ye blessed of my Father, in-

herit the kingdom prepared for you from the
foundation of the world

:

L. Tor I was an hungered, and ye gave me
meat : I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink : I

was a stranger, and ye took me in :

S. Naked, and ye clothed me : I was sick,

and ye visited me : I was in prison, and ye came
unto me.

L. Then shall the righteous answer him, say-

ing, Lord, when saw we thee an hungered, and
fed thee ? or thirsty, and gave thee drink ?

S. When saw we thee a stranger, and took
thee hi ? or naked, and clothed thee ?

L. Or when saw we thee sick, or in prison,

and came unto thee ?

S. And the King shall answer and say unto
them, Verily, I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye
have done it unto one of the least of these, my
brethren, ye have done it unto me.

L. Then shall he say also unto them on the
left hand, Depart from me, ye cursed, iuto ever-
lasting fire, prepared for the devil and his angels:

S. For I was an hungered, and ye gave me
no meat : 1 was thirsty, and ye gave me no
drink

:

L. I was a stranger, and ye took me not in

:

naked, and ye clothed me not; sick, and in
prison, and ye visited me not.

S. Then shall they also answer him, saying,

Lord, when saw we thee an hungered, or athirst,

or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison, and
did not minister unto thee ?

L. Then shall he answer them, saying, Verily
I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye did it not to one
of the least of these, ye did it not to me.

S. And these shall go away into everlasting

punishment : but the righteous into life eternal.

Matt. xxv. 31-46.

Prayer.

Sing, " How shall I Live," p. 33.

Ques. "Will Jesus surely come to earth again ?

Aks. The Lord himself shall descend from
heaven with a shout, with the voice of the arch-
angel, and with the trump of God. 1 Thess.
iv. 16.

Q. Can we predict the time of his coming ?

A. Of that day and hour knoweth no man,
no, not the angels of heaven, but my Father
only. Matt. xxiv. 36.
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Q. "Will he come unexpectedly ?

A. The day of the Lord so cometh as a thief

In the night. [1 Thess. v. 2.] For as the light-

ning cometh out of the east, and shineth even
unto the west; so shall also the coming of the

Son of man be. Matt. xxiv. 27.

Q. Shall all people behold him ?

A. Behold, he cometh with clouds ; and
every eye shall see him, and they also which
pierced him : and all kindreds of the earth shall

wail because of him. Eev. i. 7.

Q. What shall be the doom of the wicked at

the time of his coming ?

A. The Lord Jesus shall be revealed from
heaven with his mighty angels, in flaming fire

taking vengeance on them that know not God,
and that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ : who shall be punished with everlasting

destruction from the presence of the Lord, and
from the glory of his power. 2 Thess. i. 7-9.

Q. What will he charge his angels to do ?

A. And he shall send his angels with a great

sound of a trumpet, and they shall gather to-

gether his elect from the four winds, from one
end of heaven to the other. Matt. xxiv. 31.

Q. What shall be done with Christians who
are then alive ?

A. Then we which are alive and remain shall

be caught up together with them in the clouds,

to meet the Lord in the air : and so shall we
ever be with the Lord. 1 Thess. iv. 17.

Q. Will Jesus raise the dead at his coming ?

A. Marvel not at this: for the hour is com-
ing, in the which all that are in the graves shall

hear his voice, and shall come forth ; they that
have done good, unto the resurrection of life

:

and they that have done evil, unto the resurrec-

tion of damnation. John v. 28, 29.

Q. Can anything separate a true believer in

Jesus from his love ?

A. I am persuaded, that neither death, nor
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers,
nor things present, nor things to come, nor
height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall

be able to separate us from the love or God
which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. Horn. viii.

38, 39.

Sing, "Shout for Gladness," p. 54.
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Sing, " How shall I Live," p. 33.

Judgment to Come.

CONCERT EXERCISE X.

Leader. Wisdom crieth without ; she utter-

eth her voice in the streets

:

School. She crieth in the chief place of

concourse, in the openings of the gates : in the
city she uttereth her words, saying,

L. How long, ye simple ones, will ye love

simplicity ? and the scorners delight in their

scorning, and fools hate knowledge ?

S. Turn you at my reproof : behold, I will

pour out my spirit unto you, I will make known
my words unto you.

L. Because I have called, and ye refused ; I

have stretched out my hand, and no man re-

garded
;

S. But ye have set at nought all my counsel,

and would none of my reproof

:

L. I also will laugh at your calamity : I will

mock when your fear cometh
;

S. When your fear cometh as desolation, and
your destruction cometh as a whirlwind ; when
distress and anguish cometh upon you

;

L. Then shall they call upon me, but I will

not answer ; they shall seek me early, but they
shall not find me

;

S. For that they hated knowledge, and did
not choose the fear of the Lord

:

L. They would none of my counsel ; they de-
spised all my reproof

:

S. Therefore shall they eat of the fruit of
their own way, and be filled with then own
devices.

L. For the turning away of the simple shall

slay them, and the prosperity of fools shall de-
stroy them.

S. But whoso hearkeneth unto me shall dwell
safely, and shall be quiet from fear of evil.

Prov. i. 20-33.

Praye-r.

Sing, " The City of Refuge," p. 17.

Qtjes. Hath the Lord fixed a time when he
will summon us to judgment ?

Ans. He hath appointed a day, in the which
he will judge the world in righteousness. Acts
xvii. 31.

Q. Must all people appear in judgment ?

A. We must all appear before the judgment
seat of Christ ; that every one may receive the
things done in his body, according to that he
hath done, whether it be good or bad. 2 Cor.
v. 10.

Q. Will children also be judged ?

A. And I saw the dead, small and great,

stand before God ; and the books were opened

:

and another book was opened, which is the book
of life : and the dead were judged out of those
things which were written in the books, accord'
ing to their works. Kev. xx. 12.
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Q. Must account be given of all things clone

in this life ?

A. Kejoice, O young man, in thy youth; and
let thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy youth,
and "walk in the ways of thy heart, and in the
sight of thine eyes ; but know thou, that for all

these things God will bring thee into judgment.
Eccl. xi. 9.

Q. Will the secret

made known ?

things of all hearts be

A. For God shall bring every work into

judgment, with every secret thing, whether it be
good, or whether it be evil. Eccl. xii. 14.

Q. Will the righteous be separated from the
wicked ?

A. And before him shall be gathered all na-
tions : and he shall separate them one from an-
other, as a shepherd divideth his sheep from the
goats. Matt. xxv. 32.

Q. Will the friends of Jesus be rewarded ?

A. And, behold, I come quickly ; and my re-
ward is with me, to give every man according as
his work shall be. Kev. xxii. 12.

Q. What will Jesus say to those who love
him ?

A. Then shall the King say unto them on his
right hand, Come, ye blessed of my Father, in-

herit the kingdom prepared for you from t! it-

foundation of the world. Matt. xxv. 34.

Q. Will then: reward be great ?

A. And every one that hath forsaken houses,
or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or
wife, or children, or lands, for my name's sake,
shall receive an hundredfold, and shall inherit
everlasting life. Matt. xix. 29.

Q. What shall be said of the wicked in the
judgment V

A. Then shall he say also unto them on the
left hand, Depart from me, ye cursed, into ever-

lasting fire, prepared for the devil and his an-
gels. Matt. xxv. 41.

Q. What shall be their final doom ?

A. And these shall go away into everlasting

punishment: but the righteous into life eternal.

Matt. xxv. 46.

Sing, " Let me Walk with the Angels," p. 37.



180 Missionary Day.

CONCERT EXERCISE XI.

Sing, "Who will go," p. 106.

Superintendent read Rom. i. 16-23.

Prayer.
Sing, "Assurance of Harvest," p. nr.

Superintendent read Rom. ii. 7-15.

Qttes. What special commission did Jesus
give to his disciples ?

Ans. Go ye therefore, and teach all nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost : teaching
them to observe all things whatsoever I have
commanded you : and, lo, I am with you alway,
even unto the end of the world. Amen. Matt.
xxviiL 19, 20.

Q. What did the apostle say in indicating
the need of sending the gospel to the heathen ?

A. That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth
the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart
that God hath raised him from the dead, thou
shalt be saved. For with the heart man believ-

eth unto righteous ; and with the mouth confes-
sion is made unto salvation. For the Scripture
saith, Whosoever believeth on him shall not be
ashamed. For there is no difference between
the Jew and the Greek : for the same Lord over
all is rich unto all that call upon him. For
whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord
shall be saved. How then shall they call on
him in whom they have not believed ? and
how shall they believe in him of whom they
have not heard ? and how shall they hear with-
out a preacher ? Kom. x. 9-14.

Sing, "Go, work to-day," p. 122.

First Recitation :

Shall we whose souls are lighted
By wisdom from on high,

Shall we to man benighted
The light of life deny?

Salvation ! oh, salvation

!

The joyful sound proclaim,
Till earth's remotest nation
Has learned Messiah's name.

Second Recitation :

Swiftly, on wings of love,

Jesus, who reigns above,
Bids us to fly

;

They who his message bear
Should neither doubt nor

fear,

He will their Friend ap-
He will be nigh, [pear,

Ye, who, forsaking all

At your loved Master's call,

Comforts resign

;

Soon will your work be
done,

Soon will the prize be won,
Brighter than yonder sun
Ye soon shall shine.

Q. Can we be saved in any way except
through the mediation of Jesus Christ ?

A. There is none other name under heaven
given among men, whereby we must be saved.
Acts iv. 12.

Third Recitation:
The Prince of salvation in triumph is riding,

And glory attends him along his bright way
;

The tidings of grace on the breezes are gliding,

And nations are owning his sway.
Ride on in thy greatness, thou conquering Saviour,
Let thousands of thousands submit to thy reign,

Acknowledge thy goodness, entreat for thy favor,

And follow thy glorious train.

Sing, "The Morning Light is breaking," 211.



Answer to Prayer.

CONCERT EXERCISE XII.

181

Supt. Behold, as the eyes of servants look
unto the hand of their masters, and as the eyes
of a maiden unto the hand of her mistress ; so

our eyes wait upon the Lord our God, until that

he have mercy upon us. Ps. cxxiii. 2.

Sing, " Sweet Hour of Prayer," p. 204

Prayer.

Sing, " The Waiting Saviour," p. 80.

Ques. Is the Lord near to those who pray ?

Ans. The Lord is nigh unto all them that
call upon him, to all that call upon him in truth.

Ps. cxlv. 18.

Q. Will he surely answer prayer ?

A. Ask, and it shall be given you ; seek, and
ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened
unto you. Luke xi. 9.

Q. Does the Holy Spirit assist us when we
pray ?

A. The Spirit also helpeth our infirmities

:

for we know not what we should pray for as we
ought : but the Spirit itself maketh intercession

for us with groanings which cannot be uttered.

Kom. viii. 26.

Q. How is it possible for God to give sinners

access to a throne of grace ?

A. Christ . . . hath once suffered for sins, the
just for the unjust, that he might bring us to
God. 1 Pet. in. 18.

Q. How does Jesus say we must pray to be
assured of an answer ?

A. And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name,
that will I do, that the Father may be glorified
in the Son. [John xiv. 13.] And all things
whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye
ye shall receive. Matt. xxi. 22.

Q. Will the Lord hear prayer if we cherish
thoughts of sin ?

A. The eyes of the Lord are over the right-
eous, and his ears are open unto then- prayers :

but the face of the Lord is against them that
do evil. 1 Pet. hi. 12.

Q. Are any who pray liable to be lost ?

A. Not every one that saith unto me. Lord,
Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven

;

but he that doeth the will of my Father which
is in heaven. [Matt. vii. 21.] Blessed are they
that do his commandments, that they may have
right to the tree of life, and may enter iu

through the gates into the city. Itev. xxii. 14

Sing, "He waits to Answer Prayer," p. 113.
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CONCERT EXERCISE XIII.

Sing, "A little Child like Me," p. 25.

Prayer.

Ques. What did Jesus say about showing
favor to little children ?

Ans. Whoso shall receive one such little

child in my name, receiveth me. Matt, xviii. 5.

Q. What is said about offending them ?

A. Whoso shall offend one of these little ones
which believe hi me, it were better for him that
a millstone were hanged about his neck, and that
he were drowned in the depth of the sea. Matt,
xviii. 6.

Q. Is God willing to save little children ?

A. It is not the will of your Father which
is in heaven that one of these little ones should
perish. Matt, xviii. 14.

Q. What special promise does he give them ?

A. Those that seek me early shall find me.
Prov. viii. 17.

Q. Why were children once brought to
Jesus ?

A. That he should touch them. Mark x. 13.

Q. What did he do ?

A. He took them up in his arms, put his
hands upon them, and blessed them. Mark
x. 16.

Q. What did he say?

A. Suffer the little children to come unto
me, and forbid them not : for of such is the
kingdom of God. Mark x. 14.

Sing, " Precious Words of Jesus," p. 157.

Q. Are holy angels interested in the salva-

tion of children?

A. There is joy in the presence of the angels
of God over one sinner that repenteth. Luke
xv. 10.

Q. What does God promise to those who sep-

arate themselves from all unholy things ?

A. I will receive you, and will be a Father
unto you, and ye shall be my sons and daugh-
ters, saith the Lord Almighty ! 2 Cor. vi. 17, 18.

Sing, "Jesus, I would follow Thee," p. 105.
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CONCERT EXERCISE XIV.

Sing, "Where there's Drink," p. 135.

Prayer.

Sing, " Ever to the Right," p. 132.

Qtjes. Is it wise and safe to indulge an appe-

tite for strong drink ?

Ans. Wine is a mocker, strong drink is rag-

ing: and whosoever is deceived thereby is not

wise. Prov. xx. 1.

Q. What special Bible -warning is given to

the tempted ?

A. Look not thou upon the wine when it is

red, when it giveth his colour hi the cup, when it

moveth itself aright : at the last it biteth like

a serpent, and stingeth like an adder. Prov.

xxiii. 31, 32.

Q. Who hath woe ? who hath sorrow ? who
hath contentions ? who hath babbling ? who
hath wounds without cause V who hath redness

of eyes ? Prov. xxiii. 29.

A. They that tarry long at the wine; they
that go to seek mixed wine. Prov. xxiii. 30

Q. What is said of those who think them-
selves strong enough to drink without injury ?

A. Woe unto them that are wise in their own
eyes, and prudent in their own sight ! Woe unto
them that are mighty to drink wine, and men of

strength to mingle strong drink. Is. v. 21, 22.

Q. Is it right to give strong drink to others ?

A. Woe unto him that giveth his neighbour
drink, that puttest thy bottle to him, anil niak-

est him drunken. Hab. ii. 1-3.

Q. Can drunkards be admitted to heaven ?

A. Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkan Is,

nor revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit the
kingdom of God. 1 Cor. vi. 10.

Q. What does the Bible say of the man who
says to himself, in his heart, "I shall have peace,

though I walk in the imagination of mine heart,

to add drunkenness to thirst " ?

A. The Lord will not spare him, but then
the anger of the Lord and his jealousy shall

smoke against that man, and all the curses that

are written hi this book shall lie upon him, and
the Lord shall blot out his name from under
heaven. Deut. xxix. 20.

Sing, " Look not on the wine," p. 133.
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CONCERT EXKHC1SE XV.

Sing, " The Children's Day," p. 152.

Invocation.

Sing,
"Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host,

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Supt. Hear, O Israel : The Lord, our God is

one Lord : and thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and
with all thy might. And these words which I

command thee this day, shall be in thy heart

:

And thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy
children, and shalt talk of them when thou sit-

test in thy house, and when thou walkest by the
way, and when thou liest down, and when thou
risest up. [Deut. vi. 4-7.] Gather the people

together, men, and women, and children, and thy
stranger that is within thy gates, that they may
hear, and that they may learn, and fear the Lord
your God, and observe to do all the words of this

law: and that their children which have not
known anything, may hear, and learn to fear the

Lord. Deut. xxxi. 12, 13.

Leader. The earth is the Lord's, and the
fulness thereof ; the world, and they that dwell
therein.

School. For he hath founded it upon the
seas, and established it upon the floods.

L. Who shall ascend into the hill of the

Lord ? and who shall stand in his holy place ?

S. He that hath clean hands, and a pure
heart; who hath not lifted up his soul unto
vanity, nor sworn deceitfully.

L. He shall receive the blessing from the
Lord, and righteousness from the God of his

salvation.

S. This it the generation of them that seek
him, that seek thy face, O Jacob. Selah.

L. Lift up your heads, O ye gates; and be
ye lift up, ye everlasting doors ; and the King of
glory shall come in.

S. Who is this King of glory? the Lord
strong and mighty, the Lord mighty in battle.

L. Lift up your heads, O ye gates ; even lift

them up, ye everlasting doors ; and the King of
glory shall come in.

S. Who is this King of glory? the Lord of
hosts, he is the King of glory. Selah. Ps. xxiv.

Prayer.

Sing, " Rejoice in the Lord," p. 130.

Recitation by a Scholar:
Wonderful things the Lord hath given
To guide our thoughts to him in heaven;
But what in all this world of ours
Can be so lovely as the flowers?
No wreath of roses can we bring
To Jesus, our dear Saviour King,
But we can sing his praise and pray,
And thank him for the Children's Day.
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Dialogue—First Scholar :

Bright little buds are their blossoms unfolding,
Filling the air with their sweetest perfume;

Pray, who can tell, while such wonders beholding,
Who made the flowers in their beauty to bloom ?

Second Scholar:
Beautiful things all around and above us
Seem for the praise of their Maker to call

;

Each seems proclaiming how well he must love us;
God is Creator and Giver of all.

Recitation by a Young Lady:
He who this changing world adorns
In his creative power,

By nature's lovliest tints and forms,
By choicest bud and flower,

By all that's beautiful above,
Or wondrous in the sea,

In softest whispers, and in love,

Proclaims what Heaven must be.

By every plant, and shrub, and leaf,

Of every form and hue,
By every blossom on the heath,
Beneath the sky so blue

;

By lily sweet, and fragrant rose,
Which perfume all the air,

God doth his matchless power disclose,
And whisper what is There.

By every beam of light that gleams
On lake or ocean deep,

By all the silvery mountain streams
In charming cascade leap;

By jewels rare, by gems of worth,
By every landscape fair,

By every beauteous thing on earth,

He whispers what is There. —c w. R.

L. Behold the fowls of the air : for they sow
not, neither do they reap, nor gather into barns

;

yet your heavenly Father feedeth them. Are ye
not much better than they ?

S. Consider the lilies of the field how they
grow ; they toil not, neither do they spin.

L. And yet I say unto you, That even Solo-
mon in all Ins glory was not arrayed like one of
these. Wherefore, if God so clothe the grass of
the field, which to-day is, and to-morrow is cast
into the oven, shall he not much more clothe
you, O ye of little faith ? Matt. vi. 26-30.

All. Lay not up for yourselves treasures
upon earth, where moth and rust doth corrupt,
and where thieves break through and steal : but
lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where
neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where
thieves do not break through and steal. For
where your treasure is, there will your heart be
also. Matt vL 19-21.

Primary Class Exercise:
[Here use Concert Exercise xiii.,

Children," p. 182.]

Address.

: God's Love for

Sing, " Let the Children shout Hosanna," p. 97.



193 Beulah Land.

i I've reached the land of corn and wine,
And all its riches freely mine

;

Here shines undimmed one blissful day,
For all my night has passed away.

Cho.—O Beulah Land, sweet Beulah Land,
As on thy highest mount I stand
I look away across the sea,

Where mansions are prepared for me,
And view the shining glory shore,

—

My heaven, my home, forevermore !

a My Saviour comes and walks with me,
And sweet communion here have we;
He gently leads me by his hand,
For this is heaven's border-land.

3 A sweet perfume upon the breeze
Is borne from ever-vernal trees,

And flowers that never-fading grow
Where streams of life forever flow.

4 Ths zephyrs seem to float to me
Sweet sounds of heaven's melody,
As angels with the white-robed throng
Join in the sweet redemption song. '

104 O for a thousand tongues.

1 O FOR a thousand tongues, to sing

My great Redeemer's praise

;

The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of his grace.

2 My gracious Master, and my God
Assist me to proclaim,

—

To spread, through all the earth a-

The honors of thy name, [broad,

fAMTLTATl HYMNS.

3 Jesus ! the name that charms our fears,

That bids our sorrows cease
;

'Tis music in the sinner's ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of cancelled sin,

He sets the prisoner free

;

His blood can make the foulest clean
;

His blood availed for me.

195 Coronation.

i All hail the power of Jesus' name

!

Let angels prostrate fall

;

Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown him Lord of all.

2 Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,

Ye ransomed from the fall,

Hail him who saves you by his grace,

And crown him Lord of all.

3 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall,

Go, spread your trophies at his feet,

And crown him Lord of all.

4 Let every kindred, every tribe

On this terrestial ball,

To him all majesty ascribe,

And crown him Lord of all.

196 Blessed Bible.

i Blessed Bible ! how I love it

!

How it doth my bosom cheer !

What on earth like this to covet ?

Oh, what stores of wealth are here

186

Man was lost and doomed to sorrow,
Not one ray of light or bliss

Could he from earth's treasures borrow
Till his way was cheered by this.

2 Yes, I'll to my bosom press thee ;

Precious Word, I'll hide thee here,
Sure my very heart will bless thee,
For thou ever say'st, "Good cheer

!"

Speak, poor heart, and tell thy pond'rings.
Tell how far thy rovings led,

When this book brought back thy wand-
Speaking life as from the dead, ['rings.

3 Yes, sweet Bible ! I will hide thee
Deep—yes, deeper in this heart

;

Thou through all my life wilt guide me,
And in death we will not part.

Part in death ! no, never ! never !

Through death's vale I'll lean on thee;
Then in worlds above, forever,
Sweeter still thy truths shall be.

197 Shall we meet beyond the river.

i SHALL we meet beyond the river,

Where the surges cease to roll?

Where in all the bright forever,

Sorrow ne'er shall press the soul ?

Cho.—Shall we meet, shall we meet,
Shall we meet beyond the river?

Shall we meet beyond the river,

Where the surges cease to roll?

2 Shall we meet in that blest harbor,

When our stormy voyage is o'er?

Shall we meet and cast the anchor
By the bright celestial shore ?

3 Shall we meet with Christ our Saviour,

When he comes to claim his own ?

Shall we know his blessed favor,

And sit down upon his throne?



19S Must Jesus bear the Cross.

d5

i Must Jesus bear the cross alone,

And all the world go free ?

No, there's a cross for every one,
And there's a cross for me.

2 How happy are the saints above,
Who once went sorrowing here;

But now they taste unmingled love,

And joy without a tear.

3 The consecrated cross I'll bear,

Till death shall set me free;

And then go home my crown to wear,
For there's a crown for me.

199 Redeeming work is done.

-f\-*-

i Redeeming work is done,
The debt of sin is paid

;

The precious Lamb of God,
My sacrifice is made.

Rcf.—Jesus paid it all

;

All to him I owe

;

Sin had left a crimson stain
;

He washed it white as snow.

2 I'll bow at Jesus' feet,

And plead his grace so free;

I'll wash me in his blood,

—

That blood was shed for me.

3 Yes, Jesus paid it all

;

To him the glory be

;

His love my pardon speaks,

And grace has set roe free.

FAMILIAR HYMNS.
200 Blow ye the trumpet.

-1^-
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V
i Blow ye the trumpet, blow

The gladly solemn sound;
Let all the nations know,
To earth's remotest bound,

The year of jubilee is come";
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

2 Jesus, our great High Priest,

Has full atonement made

;

Ye weary spirits, rest

;

Ye mourning souls, be glad;
The year of jubilee is come

;

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

3 Exalt the Lamb of God,
The sin-atoning Lamb

;

Redemption by his blood
Through all the world proclaim

;

The year of jubilee is come
;

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home

201 Blest be the tie that binds.

i Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in christian love

;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

2 Before our Father's throne
We pour our ardent prayers

;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,

Our comforts and our cares,

U7

3 We share our mutual woes.
Our mutual burdens bear;

And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

202 I love to tell the Story.

I LOVE to tell the Story
Of unseen things above,

Of Jesus and his glory,

Of Jesus and his love;

I love to tell the Story,

Because I know it's true
;

It satisfies my longings,

As nothing else would do.

Cho.—I love to tell the Story,

'Twill be my theme in glorv.

To tell the Old, Old Story,

Of Jesus and his love.

2 I love to tell the Story

!

More wonderful it seems
Than all the golden fancies

Of all our golden dreams.
I love to tell the Story,

It did so much for me.
And that is just the reason

I tell it now to thee.

3 I love to tell the Story,

For those who know it best

Seem hungering and thirsting

To hear it like the rest.

And when, in scenes of glory,

I sing the New, New SONG,
'Twill be the Old, Old St iky,

That I have loved so long.



203 Dennis. fTune, p. 164.

1 I LOVE thy kingdom, Lord,

—

The house of thine abode,

—

The Church ourblest Redeemer sav'd

With his own precious blood.

2 I love thy Church, O God!
Her wails before thee stand

Dear as the apple of thine eye.

And graven on thy hand.

3 For her my tears shall fall

;

For her my prayers ascend

;

To her my cares and toils be given,

Till toils and cares shall end.

204 Sweet Hour of Prayer.

FAMTLiAR HYMNC
And since he bids me seek his face,

Believe his word, and trust his grace,

||
: I'll cast on him my every care.

And wait for thee, sweet hour of

prayer.:
||

3 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of

prayer!

May I thy consolation share,

Till, from Mount Pisgah'slofty height,

I view my home and take my flight

:

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise

To seize the everlasting prize;

||
: And shout, while passing through the

air,

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of

prayer.:
||

3 There let my way appear
Steps unto heaven

;

All that thou sendest me.
In mercy given:

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee

!

206 Jesus, lover of my soul.

205 Nearer to Thee.

1 SWEET hour of prayer, sweet hour
of prayer,

That calls me from a world of care,

And bids me at my Father's throne
Make all my wants and wishes known:
In seasons of distress and grief,

My soul has often found relief,

||: And oft escaped the tempter's snare,

By thy return,sweet hour of prayer.:
||

2 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of

prayer,
Thy wings shall my petition bear
To him whose truth and faithfulness

Engage the waiting soul to bless;

SibJi3tt=Fifl

1 Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee

!

E'en though it be a cross

That raiseth me

!

Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee

!

2 Though like the wanderer,
The sun gone down,

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone,

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to theel

1 Jesus, lover of my soul,

Let me to thy bosom fly,

While the raging billows roll.

While the tempest still is high

;

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide.

Till the storm of life is past

:

Safe into the haven guide,

Oh, receive my soul at last.

2 Other refuge have I none

;

Hangs my helpless soul on thee:

Leave, ah, leave me not alone *

Still support and comfort me

;

All my trust on thee is stayed

;

All my help from thee I bring;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of thy wing.

3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want;
More than all in thee I find

;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is thy name,
I am all unrighteousness

:

False and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.



207 He Leadeth Me.

i He leadeth me ! O blessed thought

!

O words with heavenly comfort fraught 1

Whate'er I do, where er I be,

Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.

Ref.—He leadeth me, he leadeth me,
By his own hand he leadeth me

;

His faithful follower I would be,

For by his hand he leadeth me.

2 Lord, I would clasp thy hand in mine
Nor ever murmur nor repine—

-

Content, whatever lot I see,

Since 'tis my God that leadeth me.

208 Saviour, like a Shepherd.

-.-k-H—I lis.—N_/M. /^Jt^^
i Saviour, like a Shepherd lead us,

Much we need thy tend'rest care

;

In thy pleasant pastures feed us,

For our use thy folds prepare

;

Blessed Jesus,

Thou hast bought us, thine we are.

2 Thou hast promised to receive us,

Poor and sinful though we be

;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse, and power to free:

Blessed Jesus,
We will early turn to thee.

3 Early let us seek thy favor,

Early let us do thy will

;

Blessed Lord, and only Saviour,

With thy love our bosom fill

;

B^sed Jesus,
Thou, liiut loved us, love us still.

FAMILIAR HYMXS.'
209 The Rock tnat is higher than I.

as 5-4-
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i Oh, sometimes the shadows are deep,
And rough seems the path to the goal,

And sorrows, how often they sweep
Like tempests down over the soul.

Cho.—

I

1

: Oh, then to the Rock let me fly,

To the Rock that is higher than I.:]

2 Oh, sometimes how long seems the day,
And sometimes how weary my feet;

But toiling in life's dusty way,
The Rock's blessed shadow, how sweet

!

3 Oh, near to the Rock let me keep,
Or blessings, or sorrows prevail

;

Or climbing the mountain-way steep
Or walking the shadowy vale.

210 The New Song.

i There are songs of joy that I loved to sing
When my heart was as blithe as a bird in

spring

;

[cheer
But the song I have learned is so full of
That the dawn shines out in the dar-kness

drear.

Cho.—Oh, the new, new song ' Oh, the new,
new song, [throng

:

I can sing it now with the ransomed
Power and dominion to him that shall

reign

;

[was slain.

Glory and praise to the Lamb that

2 There are strains of home that are dear
as life.

And I list to them oft 'mid the din of strife

But I know ofa home that is wondrous fair,

And I sing the p*: im they are tinging there

>S9

3 Can my lips be mute, or my heart be sad.
When the gracious Master hath made me

glad? [be,
When he points where the many mansions
And sweetly says," There is one for thee t"

4 I shall catch the gleam of its jasper wall
When I come to the gloom of the evenfall,
For 1 know that th« shadows, dreary and

dim,
Have a path of light that will lead to him.

211 The morning light is breaking.

i The morning light is breaking •

The darkness disappears

;

The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears

;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar

Of nations in commotion,
Prepared for Zion's war.

2 See heathen nations bending
Before the God we love,

.rvnd thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above

;

While sinners, now confessing,

The gospel call obey,
And seek the Saviour's blessing,

A nation in a day.

3 Blest river of salvation,

Pursue thine onward way

;

Flow thou to every nation,

Nor in thy richness stay

;

Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home

Stav not till all the holy
Proclaim, " The Lord is cornel" '
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